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Cherry Fruit Flies *
Prof. L. Caesar, Provincial Entomologist, O.A.C., Guelph

IHLIRY Fruit Flics, at lcast ini the blust at the other. They have no legs cent.C Niagara district, which is our and no licad, but at the srnaii end are to, finc
chief cherry district, arc by far two litie black liooks.that thcy can pro- orchar

the wvors. cherry insecîs wce have. Thicy trude and rcîract at wili, and wvîth wvhich is flot
do much more injury than the Pluin they tear thre pulp to frce the juice. Thc ini tow
Curculio and Cherry Aphis together. maggots* devour oniy the juice. tIrat t!
l'le injury ;s caused by the flics with Another source of injury due to these orchar
thc±ir sharp sting-like ovipositors laying insects cornes froni the fact that infest- duit if
their cggs just under the skin. The cd cherries as thcy ripen arc commonly 1 coul
maggots that hatch from these work attacked by Brown Rot, and tîren spread thanb
their way to thle pit, wherc thcy destroy the disease to iieighboring cherries. Pest.
the pulp, causing the interior to be- MNorcover, the sale of wormy chierries in-
corne unsightly and the cherry 10 be un- jurcs thc nmarket for good c>,crrics. The
fit to, cat. In niany cases tliere is little SUSCEPDTIBLE VARIETIES Flics i
or no sign of tire prescnce of the maggot Thre cherries worst attacked are Mont- cherrie
until the cherry is opcned. Often, how- morency and ail sour cherries tîrat ripen arines
ever, tic skin above tIhe place îvhere the as laIe or latcr than these, also ail late bcaus
maggot is working turns brown and swveet var*ieties. Eariy varieties, like a1bdom,
sinks in and frcqucntly there is a little Early Richmrond, arc almost immune, Checrry
round hole or two in it made by the mag.. proba~bly because they are nearly ripe that o<
gots to ensure ai, abundant supply of hefore the flics are ready to lay cggs, ilue sai
fre.sh air. There is usuaîly only one and bccause the flics prefcr to lay eggs cîrard,
maggot in a cherry, but occasionalîv in green chierries or those just begin- 1>' tire
tiwo, thrce, or cvci) four may bc fou.nd. ' îrrng to color. b 1>3'lia

Thre maggots .zire ordinarily gîossy Not ail the orchards in the Niagara withru
whitc in color,»thougli some arc cream or districts arc attacked, but many are, and wvhite
eveýn yelloiv. They are about One-quar- ..mong irae pcry csîa ofards zi e bdic
tcr of an inch long wvhen full grown, nogtevr etocad nte bde
sr-irceîy s0 thick as a knhîîing needie, country?. Thre amount of iniury varies of flic~
tapcring sharply towards one end 2nd froni year t0 year greaîiy. Some infest- provint

cd orchards wvill have only about five per ever k:
"An addru dellvcred at thé rcmet conventlon cent. of tire fruit %vornry; ollhers cqually As bin. Toronto et the Ontario Fruit Groxere hmso. crdfrxvi aenieyfv nria

0o.'t!on.aselcrdfrwlhaennt-vepr evs

It is flot an uncoiarnion occurrence
Ibeautiful Montmnorency cherry

ds so badly infestcd that the fruit
picked. Sonre growers, especially
nis, have becoile so discouragcd
rey have cul down part of thieir
ds. It was clear, therefore, 10 me
I wanted to hicip cherry growers

dI not do so ini any hetter wvay
y rving to find a remcedy for this

MIIEN DISCOVERED
first discovcry of Cherry Fruit

n Ontario as the cause of wvornry
s wvas mrade by me near St. Cath-
in i 191. Only one spccies, îvhich
e of the white cross bands on ils
en 1 shaîl cali the WVhitc-b.andci

Fruit Fly, 'vas discovcrcd on
casion. In 1912 1 ciiscovcrcd ina

me locality, but in a di«cercnt or-
another specics rcsembling close-
former, but casily distinguishcd

:ing tihe abdomcn cntirely black,
t any of the tbove-iiicntioned
cross bands. Tis species 1,
re, purpose 10 cail tire I3lack-
Cherry Fruit Fly. I3otlr species
shave tindorîbtedly been in the

ce for flriny yearS, but no one
new wthat tley Nvcre Irillerto.
olîr flics can be easily scen on the
or fruit of the cherry in any in-

Moub.r of the We.twoet Fruit Growes Assatiodn Leadiat a Car of Appl.e for eh. Uuiud R.I. Asdation of HarIten,
an Orasaication flat Look& At.r dm. Peur of te. City.

TbiS asoocation bas had a surconurl naomn. 0,cr 13A00 barrola of a1,Dlee wers bairIe. et 'whkb 2.eo were cxponed %nd tbe halanoc sma In tho %est51. a goo4 ayexue pilc. Ibto mmeabra wilI recolve ftrtt 75 «&. Io .1M a barrot p$oetd on ZgTd acoordinr 1 l tc Commefr&ciali Walu of uiroir aDlrIa
r No. 2 Grtennb teo. 1 Spyma
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fested orcliard iii Jusîe anid carl>' july,
.iîîd abs tlîey aire coliipaIr.ttively tamcu per-

iltiga pursan 10 aippraceh close to
tîteni, the>' can tasil>' bc examtinciid on the
trce or cauglit and loukied ut more close-
ly, *Ihey are about tîva-thirds the size
of a flouse fly. The blaick-bodied anc
is a hlte larger îliaî the ailier. Femiales
-ire larger tlîan nialcs, as a rule, and
oftcu their sharp, sîing-likeC ovipositor
nia>' be seen, especiahlly at thie Urne of
egg-layir.g. Males have thc end af the
abdomen more rounded iian the females.
Thle general color of bath species is
black. 'lli whitc-banded species lias
the faflowing niarkitîgs: Faur wvhite
bands across Uic abdomen ai feniates
and threc across the miales, a whitish or
yellowvish dot about tie centre of the
back, a ycllawish line along cach side
froni thc liead ta thxe base ai the îvings,
beautif ut golden-green cyes, yellow hend
and yellawish legs. The black-bodied
species lias alnîost thie saine znarkings
except that, as said previously, there are
nia whîite cross bands on the abdomen.
The wvings of bath species arc canspicu-
aus and cbaracterizcd by dark rnarkings,
wvhicli aire differentl>' arrangcd iii the
anc species compared wvith the other.

DISTRIBUTION 0F TRE PLIES
Wc have not had time ta examine

every district, but have found that bath
species ai fly occurred in almost every
locality in the Niagara district and ai
l3urlingtan. We knaî that ane or pas-
sibly bath species also occur at Oakvihle
and Cobourg. It is vcry likcly thiat fur-
ther observations will show they arc pre-sent te same extent in ocher localities
ailso. Tliere are, howcver, znany or-
chiards quite frc from theni. The wvhite-
baîîded species is the maore commun anc
an te whole, thougli flot in every or-
cliard.

DIFFERIENCE IJETWEEN* TIIE LAMEV.
The iarvae or maggaîs of the Cherry

Fruit Flies are, as prcviously statcd, leg-
less, lîcadlcss, tapering tawards anc end,
blunt it the allier, nearl>' straigbt, and
ult more than a quarter af an inch in
length. T'he larvae of the PIum Cur-
culia are, wvhen full grawn, mucli harger,
being about twa-fiftlis of an inch in
lcngîhl, stout, somewliat curved, a dirty
wvhite or )t:alowisli calor, and have a
distinct broîvn hetd. Marcover, thîe
crcscent-sh.aped scar shows wvhcre the
cgg lias been laid b>' thc aduit, and in-
icsicd checrries rcàgularly show~ a sutiken
darkcned arca on tlie side on wvlich the
lai-va is îvarking, se that il is easy ta
suspeýct the Presence of tlîe gruli witlîin.

l3aîhî species pass tlîc winter as pupae
in the ground, tic pupane being enclosed
in little brown strawv-colorcd, aval cases,
iooking like grains ai 'vhieat. The adults
cmergc front Ihese in june anid carly
Jtslyi those of tic bhack-bodied species

begiaî to appear the first wcck in June,
the otiier spe-cies about the cnd of the
second wcck, so that tliis one is a week
or morc lInter. l'le nîajority of the
adulîs of the first species are out by
Juite 14 th, and of tie îvhitc-banded
specics by about june 22nd. The carliest
flies of tic black-banided species, there-
fort, begin to appear ticarly a îveck be-
fore Early Richmnonds have begun to
color, and of thc otiier species just about
tic tinie they have gat tie first tint of
red.-

l'le flics feed for about ten ta faurteen
days before they begin ta lay cggs. It
is very important ta knov iis and alsa
liow they fecd. 'l'lie rnouth parts are
very like iliase cf the house fly and may
be said to consist oi _- long sucking tube
wvitlî broad lips at the tip. The flics car,
bc sccn nîoving about froni place ta place
chicfly on thc leaves wvith thcir mouth
parts extendcd and the lips feeling for
any little particles of food. If a fly finds
any solid, for instance a littUc piece of
granulatcd sugar placed on the leaf, it
liolds tbis wvith, thc lips until il is dis-
solved by saliva and then sucks it *n.
Wlien thc cherries get ripe and arc in-
jured in an' wvay the>' feed on the juice
cf thcm.

.Wlin tlîe fly is aid enough ta, lay cggs
s le selects for the purpose unripe cher-
ries or those just bcginning te calar. and
running rcstlcssly around over thc fruit

Yields of Apple Tre
W. T. Macoun, Dominion

ACi- year thcre is a large numberEof neîv fruit growcrs in thc pro-
vince of Ontario, mten vhio believe

tlîat they can make a succcss oi thc
industry and 'dia are determined ta try.
These nmen, before making their decision,
estimate prcscnt and future expenses;
fac>' also endeavour ta estimate probable
crops and profits, but wvhen the>' came
to look for figures showvîzig the yields
of different varieties of apples they are
disappointcd. It is a renmarkable fact
that there bas been very littie reliable
information publishcd in America on the
actual crops obtaincd from trces ai difi-
cet ages of thc varicties of applcs
which arc usually plantcd for commercial
purposes. There is the general state-
ment that Wéalthy and Wagcner are
,an>' bearers, that Northera Spy docs
liat beaz anything ta speak of until it
is twelvc ycars of age, and that King
is a vcry shy bearer, and that McIntosh
is a rallier liglit ci-opper in sanie places,
and so on, but fcev actual figures are
aivailablc. Iri fact, until a table of such
yiclds .vas publislicd in the Annual Re-
port af tic Experiniental r*arms for 1902
wec da nol tîink tîat ziny records of

osttf roin an addreps dolitcred at th, Laat
=~nual eouiçention of the Onttrie Fri-nI GrowreW
A4atiolU

fur a iile, tierî at last curves lier abdo-
nien and farces the sîanrp, sting-iike ovi-
positor int the fruit. Ia about twechy
seconds the egg is laid. 'lie exact ncmi-
ber ai eggs thal a single fly can la>' is
ver>' diflicult ta deteratîne, but is pro-
bably two liundred or niaie.

l'le eggs liatch iii about five days, and
the tini> larvac or îîîaggots at once work
their wvay direct to the pit, wvhere the>'
live upon the juice, rasping the pulp
ivitn their hooks ta irce thc. juice. In
tw.o wvecks or a littie lcss on an average,
the niaggots arc full grown. Whcn a
maggat lias rcaclied ils full size it wvrks
its wvay out of the fruit, soon draps ta
the graund, a.id at ance begins te wvark
ils way into tîte ground. If tlîe surface
is soft, it quickly enters; if not, it has
to scarch foar cracks ta get daovn. Often
aints capture and destro>' tlîembeforetlîcy-
can do sa. Sometimes, too, thcy arc kilt-
cd by the bat sunslîiae.

Sooin after the graund has been enter-
cd the maggots change iat pupae. The
deptît ai the pupae is usually about anc
or anc and a hall inches beiaw the sur-
face. The insects rernain in tie pupal
stagc until the next june, when the>'
change, as alrcady stated, mbt flics.
There is onl>' one brood a year. It is
ver>' probable that a few ai the insects
pass twa winters in the pupal stage be-
fore enierging as flics.

<To bc continueul)

es at Different Ages
lorticulturint, Ottawa. Ont.

yields liad been published wvhcn tcets
came mbt bcaring and aiîcrwards. Othîi-r
records have beca pubhislîed in the re-
ports for 1903, I905, 1905-6, 1909, and
1911.

Since tic year 1898, or for sixteen
cor'iccutive ycars, records have been
kcpt ai aven threc thîousand apple trees
in the orchards at tic Central Experi-
mental Parai. Unfortunatcly, among
these trocs the wvinter varieties a! rnbost
commercial value in western Ontario are
nat ta bc found, sucli vanicties, for in-
stance, as King, Greening, Baldwvin and
Spy, as thîcy have nat proved liard>' at
Ottawa, but ailier known sorts, such as
Yeflaw Trranspa rent, Duchîess, Wcalîhy,
Fameuse, and MeIlintoshi, hanve been ne-
corilcd îvith nian>' othiers. The numiber
oi trees of each vanicty grown nt Ot-
tawa, hawvvr, is very limiîcd, as so
many sorts arc under test. In ict table
which has been prepaned anly the heavi-
est yields arc given, as il is behicved
flint wherc only a fcw trces ai each van-
icty are grown tic higliest yiclding trc
-would bc' fair>' near tlîc average af an
orchard of several acres. Tîtese figures
are flot given for the main purpose ai
bising future profits in orcharding, but
rallier ta give saine ideai of about the
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A Pzoluisint Young Orchard in ture Trenton, Ont. District
This orchard. owned by W. A. Fraser. Trente]', Ont.. contains 3.2W trees. thre oldest of which
were planted four yeora aigo. This motion Promises to develop Into, a great fruit district.

crap one might expcct fr-ar trees of
different ages. For estimating probable
profits the yields fr-arn wvhole orchards
slîould le taken for a series ai ycars,
l>ut while, no doubt, many such figures
will be available in a fcev years, few
have been published yet, except those ini
connection witli dernonstratian or-chards
wvherc mature trees ire under test.

McTNMBSH YXELDS

The Mclntosh apple cames inta bear-
ing thie sixîli vear aiter planting at Ot-
ttwa. In that ycir a tr-ce lias borne
about two, clevenf-quir-t baskets ai fruit,
and by the cigth ycar nearly a barre!
ai fruit is borne on a tree. By the tenth
year a barrel zand n hall, by tic twelfth
year thr-ce bar-rels. the filtecnth ycar,
four -ind a hall brrrels; flic nineteenth
ycar, seven and anc-ha-ll barrels; the
tventy-fir-st ycar, seven bar-rels; the
tventy-third year, six bir-rcls; and the
tiventy-fou;rth year ind the year followv-
ing, four and oir-ce-quarter bar-tels, or
an average during the p:îst twva years ai
ncarly five and a hall ba.r-tels a year.
Taking the aver-age per yeair for nine-
teen ycars during wvhich it bas been in
bearing, %ve find the average yield per
year fr-ar ane tr-c lias been about twa
and thircc-qtiirtcr bir-rels. Tt wvould look
as if one migit salcly caunt on two bar-
rels at troc..

The Duclicss apple is onc of the mast
r-chable and productive vr-icties. It bc-
gins bearing the third ycar aiter plaint-
ifig, -ind by thc sixth year the tr-cs will
bear nearly a bair-re apiece. By the
cigith year two bar-tels, and by the
dlevenuh ycar mort than four ba-rrels, and
Il maximum cr-op sa far fias been reach-

ccl in the twenty-fourtb year, whcn a
yicld ai over ciglit ba.rrcls wvas obtaincd
fr-ar ane trec. One troc barc the fol-
lowing crops in thirtcen consecuitive
year-s, beginning witli the clcvcnth year:
Tvo, and anc-hall bair-els, two, three and

thre-quar-ters, thrce, four and anc-hiall,
thr-cc, four, twvo, four and anc-hall,* four,
six, twa, and five and one-haîf barrels.
Other trees bear a heavy cr-op every
other year. Tic aver-age yield per tree
lrom the thîrd yeir ta tic twenty-sixth
is abouit two bar-rels per trcc, and fr-ar
the tenth year ta the twenty-sixth, three
bar-tels.

The Wcalthy is anc ai the earliest and
miost productive bearers, but it does flot
become a large tree, and the maximum
crops have flot been as large as some
other varieties. Tt begins bear-ing the
second or third year alter planting. One
fr-ce gave us as mnuch as nine gallons ai
fruit the third ycar, but as a r-uic there
are only a few apples the second and
third year-s, and mast trocs do not give
more than fr-ar three ta five gallons the
four-th yeir. Thc filti year therc is abolit
hall a barr-el t a. r-ce, aithougli wc have
had over a barrel on ane tr-ee. By the
seventh ycar the fr-cs wil! bc bear-ing a

Peach
W. A. McCubbin, e

LL peacli growvers are more or lcssAfamilial- with thlic xudatian ai
masses of gum fr-arn the peacli

trec, a plienomenon wvhich is as natural
to the pcach as the flow ai blood fr-ar a
%votind in the human body, and which in
like manner occurs whcn the troc is cut
or injurod in any way. 1 men.tion this
in order ta bring out the distinction be-
twven this gencral flowv ai gum fr-ar in-
juries and a disease wvhich should pr-
perly bc tcr-med a canker. It is true
that cankers are usually accompanicd by
n copious gum flou', but gum is also ex-
uded fr-ar cuts, bruises, cracks, and
horer holes, none oi ivhich ar-e, r-igltly
speaking, canker-,. I shah!, tbercfôje,
use the tcr-m canker in it., more correct

*An oiddrea deijvcred ix: the r-roesu annui
cntention of thxe Onta-rfo Fruit <lrowenq* A.o.
claion.

bar-re o>r over, aind by' thle cighth year
therc fias been as higlh a% tîwo barrels
on a ir-cc. By the eleventh year, somne
trees %%Ill bc.rr tu~o and a hiall barrels,
and b)v the thirtcnîh and fourtccnth
ycar fromn threc to four barrels. The
lîlgîtest yicld obtaincd fr-oi a Wcalthy
in one v'car %vas five and tlirce-quartcr
bar-rcls in the twcnty-fourth year. The
avecrage yicld per year froin the third
to thxe tivcnty-si\tl, year is about a bar-
re! and a half. This is a low aver-age
compared with some other varieties, but
the WcValthy ks a small trcc, and as a
ride bears hcavily one year and has a
liglit cr-op the ncxt, wvhichi brings dowvn
thc average. But from the twvcntieth to
the twcnty-sixth year thle average is two
and tlirce qua.rter bar-rels. a trec.

Otîxer varieties could be discusscd in
the saint way. One of the highest yields
obtained from any one trcc in any anc
year wvas fram a McMahan which, in
the twenty-sixth, wvhich is the greatest
age of trees in our or-chards, yiclded
nine b.7rrels.

In Bulletin NO. 376 of thxe Newv York
Agricultural Experiment Station the
vields are given af an acre of Baldwin
orchard of trees twenty-scven years old
at dte beginning af the experiment, and
thirty-scven ycars at the end. For ten
years the aver-age. yield per tree wvas
4.29c bairrels. consisting of 2.91 barrels
stock rind T18 culîs and drops. These
-ire the only figures outside of our own
for a long pr-io'i )f years that 1 have
been able ta find.

The figures wvhich I have given in this
short piper arc rnercly suggestive. What
-ire needcd are figures-for a considerable
number of years fr-ar large or-chards of
ai few varieties. It is ta be hoped that
dte provincial demonstration orchards
tlîroughout Ontario will Inter on publish
this information.

Canker
t.eCatharines.« Ont.
sense ta apply to those unsightly open
sorts on the trunk and lirnbs of peich
trees, wvhich arc due pr-imarily to the
dcath of thc bark and the growving tissue
bcnr-ith it, and which are extended from
year to ycar by the dying of fresh zones
af tissue at the cdges.

Aithougli this disease cannot bc con-
sidered as ai sa serious ai nature as yel-
lows and little peacli, it is surniciently
important to warrant attention. The
darnagc donc by cankers cadi ycar in the
peacli districts of Ontario is far greater
tItan is gecrally known. Not only is
tiere a grcat destruction ai individual
limbs by them, but wvhole trecs arc olten
destroycd by cankcrs developing on the
tr-unk or around the cr-otch, and it is
common to, sec trees af which a half or
a third lias been lost by the formation of

Dec' .iber, 1914
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Young Orchard Land, Wall Locate, ini a Beatiah Columbia Valley
-Pboto by I. LecldeEwing. Okanagan Landinig. B.C.

a canker on one of the main limbs near
the trunk. W1hile tlle disease is present
evcrywhere in thxe peachi regions of On-
tario it senis to be miuh more severe
in sonie orchards than in others. and it
is usually fotund at its wvorst on poorly-
draînied or wct land. Penches or, sandy
hiilîsid(es, %vlere both air :id soil drain-
age arc good, are relatively frc from
the disease.

13cfore entering into the question of
cause, 1 shouild like to dismiss wvith a
fcow %vords a popular m-isuinderstanding
regnrding cankers. There is a tendency
aimong Icss obscrvant peach growers to
attribute theni to thxe %vork of borer lar-
vac, whlich one otten fnds buried in the
gtuu anxd dcad hark, aînd %vh;chi eat ot
Ille sof t f resl tissuie at the cdges. But
tlîoujgIx these "-rtubq" ire very fre-
qucntly associatcdl with cankers and play
a part in clxlargiîxg îhom. thcy have no-
tlling to dlo %vitlî c.ingiie the canker in
the first place. Tfley are not found in
ail catikers 1w axxy mens, in<l are usu-
ailly absent entirclv front the carly stages
of evecry canker, sa thiat despite a %vide-
sprcad belief to the contrary %ve niust
endeavor to find the cause eisc%%ler4e.
.îdging fronti hic axanner in which

niany otîxer vell-knoxwn cankers arise,
onxe %vould be inclincd at the beginning
to suppose tuit peaich cinkers arc the
w.orI, of fungi. Cankers of a siîiila.-r
na--ture, but Wvitlxout -ui, of course, are
%0 be nxct %vith in apple, Oak, poplar,
sumaci, and nurnerous otthzr wild and
eultivated trecs, anxd So 111111 or lhesc,
like the Black, Rot C.Itkc ni the a1pple,
flavc licou slîIovn I o eIll work of somie
pairticular fungus. Therc is a strong
Iprolbalbîlitv îhrn paci aner are lik-
%vise cauisc< hw fulngi as %vcIl. The cx-
perimnittal %vork tlx:t lias aiready been
dlonc supports thlis vict. jchxie, of Ncev

Vrsucrce< in prodticing. canlkcrs
by inoculaîixg Peacli limbs with the

Brown Rot funigus. Prof. L. Caesar and
MNr. 11I. T'. Gussow, the Dominion botan-
ist, did shuilar experiments wvith B3rown
Rot, but found that though gum wvas
copiouisly produced the wvounds healed
afterward wvithout an extension of the
canker. In the New York Report for
i9oo thiere is a record of the inoculation
of penchli ibs %,vitlh anotîxer fungus found
univcrsally on the dcad and dying limbs

December, 1914.

The Apple, the National Dish of CanadaTIE suggestion advanced ini the memibers of the Ontario Fruit Growvcrs'
Novemiber issuný cf The Canadian Association at their annual convention in
Hiorticultîrist that a concerted November. Mr. Thompson did this,

effort should bce put forth by all intercst- nxcntioning it in his annual address. The
ed in the advalicemcnt of horticulture inl suggestion wvas most fnvorablv rcceoh cd,
Canada 10 hanve "«The Apple" recogniz- anîd a strong resolution endorsing the
cd as. the "National Dishi" of Canada, Proposail ,vas passed, a1 report of whicx
lias ulct wvitl a niost gratifying response. is publislicd clsewlbere in this issue.
lIn ordcr that the bail mxiglit bc set roll- MNr. J. Il. Bcnnett, th'e President of
iixg The Canadian Horticulturist wvrote thxe Ontario Hiorticultural Association,
sorte -%,'eeks ago to a niîmber of promi- ailso favoreci the proposai in bis addrcss
tient people and askcd tixeni what. they (o Ille nxenmbers of that association at
tbouglit of thxe suggestion, and if they Ilheir 'coîxvcntion in November, and tlxev
wvould bc wvilling 10 help the movemnen. aNns paqçecI a resoltition favoring the
AIU have exprcsscd their approval and idea.
have takzen stcps to proniote the sug- President T. G. Bunting, of the Porno-
gestion. logical Society of the Province of Que-

'l'ie Dominion Fruit Coniissioncr, bec, %vritcs 'l'le Canadian Horticulturist
Mr. 1). jolinsox, of Otwrcplied: "I tlat hoe is mueîx in favor of lhaving the
iviII lie glad to <Io cverything possible to :îpple rccog-nizcd as Canada's nationalI
bring about the dicsircd results, and dishl, and that. lie wihl mention it rit Ille
lie pleased if voit could targe a number :îniual nicetingZ of the Qucbec Pornolog-i-
of fruit grou'-crs' associations, flot only cal Society' to l>c held this month.
the provincial associations, but strong CABIINE.T APPitOViL
locali associations as wvell, to take tîxis lion. Gco. E. Poster, Dominion Min-
îxatter Ill, and sent]i copies of the resolti- istcr of Trade and Conmerce, %vilo lias
lion,; boli t the hfiiistcr of Agriculture donc so much to, advcrtise andl popular-
-lixd nxvscif. lion. Mrr. Burrel 1 is vcrv ize Ille use of the apple Ibis ycar iii
ahlivc tosc in, and if 've Ilave the, Ca-nada, is also favorabIle to thxe mo'e
resoluitions wc vil thoin know il it is the ment. In a letter ta Thle Candiai Ilortd-
wvislh of tîxo vouixtry thant somiething <'ulturist, lion. Mir. Foster said: -In so
shxould bc (lotie aloxg tîxis in.'Car as il ks your desire 10 establisbi thxe

Presidext Robt. Tîxonpson, of thxe ;ipplc pcrnianctly as tlie favorite fruit cf
Ontario Fruit G-ro,.vers' Association, Canada, and induce our people to coli-
wvrote Oiat lic f.avored the suggestion, si<ler thec advisabulity, botîx frontx thxe sanli-
anîd %vould bririg the nixatter before the t.-ry and pa-tr;otic point of view, of rais-

of peaches, and gum exudations rcsult-
cd in each case. In addition to tilcsc,
the wvriter lias made nunicrous observa-
lions wvhiclh tend to show that the can-
kers are causcd by fungi. lit a fcwv
instances canklers nxay arise froni
woutids, borer liolcs, frost cracks, and
guni blisters. The v'ast majority start
around lle bases of dcad îtvigs. Soiwe-
times these twigs are seen to have been
killed by Brown Rot, and many in-
stances occur wlhcrc a mumpice pcacx
romains on the trc and at the base of
its dead spuir or stalk a canker lias be-
gun.

In îxumbcrlcss other cases therc wvas
ixo cvidcnce of the Browvn Roi, but the
dcad twig sticking out of the canker wvas
rovtere< wviîthcl minute pistules of the
common Cytospora previously mention-
cd. Even in the exceptions mentioned,
wvhere borer lioles, culs. etc., give rise
to cankers, there is strong evidencc that
this ist mentioned fungus ]las invadcd
the tissues about three places, and has
caused the cankers. The results of these
observations were flot conclusive, but
scrvcd to strengthen the suspicion that
cillhez- the Browvn Rot or the Cytospora
or both w~ere closely associnted wvitb cani-
ker formation.

<To bc toitinicd>
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ing il tu the (lignit) of the National I)ish, tis hearî: support iii influentiai quar-
1 ain wvitlî vou ; and a beautiful anîd tirs, liThe .naa I Iurticulturist itopes
v'aricgateci disît titis .ould be, adorsned itat alI its r-cadcrs£ wiil assist iii promut-
witi the distincti% c fruits of six of ilt ing thie good %%ork. P1os ilicial Fruit
ninc p)ros inc(s of Canada. \Vitlî unir (r~ r'Asu laI i<fs andî Iccai associa-
present f.t.ilitieb uf stor.îgu, and w idtlh of tinsuii J idha% î.ot (lca onie so arc
seasons, titis diblh could bu ber'.cd tip iniit(,d to pass re.sulutions and furwa.i d
.dmnost ccry mionl of tit. jear, .înd f ; -olit:, of lient, %ithi Ille nanîcs of titc
tIlle littie tinte t h.it the .îi.tuaily Nas flot iînoici s and seconderb, tu lThe C.iinadi.uîi

oî îlii ne -. id subsisi ont nicmiory liorti.ulitiri.st in orcier tlia.t tîtesu ilna>
and imagination. Curtaini> b) ail mcans bu inade piblih .and in dite tinic subiited
let uis take the appie for the ntational t) the Go% -riiîment su that officiai and
disit of Canada.'' national approvai of tite proposai rnay

Nowv titat Ille inovemient lias received be obtaincd.

Floral Efleets it-à An Amateur's Garden

WHEIZE there's a wil tiere is a,wa1y. »'iîis is as trtuc of opera-
lions ii lte gardeit as of niost

everything cisc. it lias becît provcd to
bc tîte casc in te gardeit of MNr. el.
Carson of Ba-rrie, ont., %V11 iii spile uf
unuisuai difficuitics lias cvolved a garden
of wvhiciî any amteur flower growver
miglit well bu proîid.

Mr. Carson is a comtmercial travelcr.
I-is business takes inti frot honte about
five davs iii the wveek. Saturday is tue
oniy fu;li day lic cani devote to his gr
den, except during vacation, wvlet i ls
enlire tinte is spent anion-, lus fiowers.
In spitc of titis hanmdicap M.Carson at-
tends to al te work in Itis garden liii,-
self except for the assistance of a liired
man in the fali and spring to plow and
dig.

Mr. Carson ieves in absolute sys-
tout. 1lc utaiîtais that wlîcn ontce a
garden is put i good shape tltc work is
thon easy antd il is a pieasuirc 10 keep
il so. -\Viat is finer," asks Mr. Car-
son, "titan inaking fiowcrs a hobby?
Wlîc is titere anytlîing grander, ilny-
thing nmure stiniulating tu tircd ncrvcs?"
An cntltusiastic gardener always onjoys
the bcst of licaltît. Not ofton wvill you
find a ni or woman who, spcnd their
spare limec in the gardon prone to te
cominon ilis of life.

In lte early spring ail secds in Mr.
Carson's garden are startcd in co!d
franles. Storni windows front the bouse
arc uscd for glass. Titis is surciy an in-
dication tuat he is decidcdiy an amateur
in Iiis ncîthods. Poppy is sown broad-
cast, and wvben it is niccly Uip il is tibm-
ncd out. Ahi te othter annuals arc trans-
phantcd. Titore is a good dcai of work in
titis, but vlctdonc the~ garden prescrnts
a vcry tient appearance antd furnisies
Much.satisfnction to the man wvho docs
ehe wvork. It is an advantagc, also, as
to arrangement and'harmony of color.

In contests conductcd by te Barrie
lHortictîlturai Society, Mr. Carson lias
been awvarded first prize for bis boule-
vard and lawvn, for ncatncss and gencral
appearance. Theo cdges of te ctîrb and
waiks aire constantly Irimmeci. Tue grass

is îlot aiiowcd lu grow ov'er. Tlo have
ant effective iawvi it is absointeiy lieces-
sarv Io kecp the edgcs weii triititîeci. No

righit %vitlî t ho cdges roufgit wvith long
spikes of grass.

Oit tite soutit siclo of the itoIf5 antd
nincty feot back front tite sidcevalk, there
is a liiac iîcdge about scvcfîty feet long
aîîd triintuteci squa~re. Titis iîodgc divides
lit(- front awi frofnt tite ifisidè. Alonig
the sicie faciitgý thte street tlîcre arc cigb-
tecfi 'lunips of pu~eftftial phîlox iii differ-
efit siîatdes-%-iile, mîauve, criîîîsoîî, and
other effects. cten the phlox lthere
fs plaitd scarlet sage (sli)~bordcrcd
%vili clystîtti. \V 1cn, in l>lootii the cffcct
is nuost striking anud beaîîtiftih. Ofi tlîe
north siclo of tite hotise a iattice fence
divides the lailf~. lit fronît titis is baîtkcd
% if h red sjcraftufis afnd tîte fence mun-
niftg ont Io te street is covercd wvith
Virgiîtia Creep)er banked wiîi a sevcnty-
foot liecge of perenniai phlox and bor-
decd %vith oxalis. rThis, aiso, is very
i)retiY. Oit titis part of Ilte kîavi a wveep-
ifig clini stands in the cenître.

l'lie t.ar(lef cofIsists of flowcrs; titat
aire easy tc, gr-o% and lthat have plenty

(if blootti. Asters are i)ianltud in suhid
çoiors anîd iii rovs. Salipigiossis are
niablsed( iii one soiid bcd, as kis s sa-

bcs.FThese ar*e piaced at eachi end of
tlite aster bcd ,ind at C.1 i corner; at tue
Licik of lic bed, .îan of %whijtç and
piàk cosinus blooin. 1k. a bat.kgrutind
u hile anci bIie atnnal iarkspur arc te d
.a1.d at the b.u.k of tîtat a rou~ of Ipurcn-
iiî.til iarl,sjuit (Dl)ephiniumî) it ail sliades
uf bineu. l3eiind the delpinium are

~ Cet pas. FTe blooni in tiais arrange
meînt is %vonderfui.

Along the driveua ;y, the eutrance froni
Ilte back street, there is a1 hedge of
purj)lc and white iarkspur andi whlite anîd
piluk cosinos in ail fotur rows. Tihis
liedgc is seventy feet lo>ng, eighit fect,
wvide, and a miass of bioom.

Pettinias figure iarl i the garden,
titere being a1 solid bcd sevely feet long
an:d four (cet wide. wiîlt a few narigoids
aniong iet There is aiso a bcd of
leciaud poppy, six b> fourtcen feet, and
a bcd of Phliox Drunimondi, of the sailne
dimnîcsions. The lceiand poppy bed lias
a border of caiiopsis. Anîong the phliox
airc a fewviv-n--it and as thev are
taller titan the phliox lie effeet is -,cry
prct ty.

Sontte six or scvcn hutndreci gladioi are
plaiîtcd iii rows cighteen inites apart.
T'le giadioli iast ventr wcre ieft in the
grouinc over ivinter. -T''le experinient
proveti disastrons, as licy grew su titick-
iy titis sutituler the reuilt wvas vcry uittle
biooîît.

On it e iawn and ut tc gardcn tIhcrc
airc tlîrcc rockcries. These arc fiuied wvithi
flowcrs of continuiots bioonm, c(igcd at
hc base wvitit clysuii and oxalis.

Thte cannta bcd has castor bean, tUber-
ous bcgoni-i, and clystint arottnd il. lÉhe
large tin Ircc on tite iawn lias rock bujit
arotind it une and one-Itaif fcct high anid
three feot front the trunk. Titis is filcd
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A B.auty Spot in Lie GwAdei of Mr. A. Carson, Barre, Ont.
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A Rockery andi a Glimpsm of the Lawn of Mi-. A. Carson, Barfie, Ont.

e.I*erth, -and ail arotund the tree nas-
turtiumns are planted very thickly. 'lhle
effect is decidcdly plcaising. Surrouinding
the lanare quite a lot o! very liand-
.sorte mnaple trees, anc a bronze leaf. In
the spring this irce is very fine. The
Icaves are dinost a bloo<I red. One is

a cut 1cM' miaple, of a drooping nature.
It is a beauty. ht stands out on) the
laîvn in a miost attractiv-e ilan.er. The
natuire of this tree is to grow rank, but
b>' cutting il baIc froin the top every
four or five %,cars, it assumnes a beautiful
drooping slhape.

The Dest Roses for Amateur Gardeners*
James M. Bryson, Moore Park, Toronto, Ont.

W iEN il is considered tht agreat miany î'arieties of the
rose are «alniost ic sanie as

regards color or shandes of color, it
beronies a hard task front an aia-
iceir's point (if %ictv, to detcrmiine

jus hai«t ar2 the hest î'arieîies to
grow. 0f course, w respacc and cx-
pense are uniliiiîtcd, it is an easy mnat-
tcr to plant ail or néearly ail of the var-
ieties in cultivat ion. Then, of course,
vait have ail the varieties tlxat arc easy
t0 gro%%, as w~eil as tiue ones that arc
indifferent. l3c that as it miay, the ras-
aIrian ,îvith a simili collection or one Wvho
,coiiteniplaites planting a feir oushcs for
ai sta-rt finds hiniseif ini a quandary wvhcn
hio attemipts to decide as ta the varicties
ihant wvill giv'e the bcst resuits. Under
ordinary circtimstainccs lie rnust aii at
gctting î'aricîics tîxat are, if possible,
muildeîv-prooif, of robuct habit and vigor-
ous grovth. Un fort unately, :xxost varie-
tics of the rose, i least scventy-fivc per
cent. of theni, are nmore or less subject
to tîxis pest. Anoîlier point Io bc con-
sidcred is t0 be ca-rchil to select v'aricties
whose color is plcasing ta ie eye and
at tixe saine limie possess the aforesaid
qu;îlities, vigorous growth ;nd hardi-
ness. Unfortunately, a vcry large per-
centage o! our inest roses -ire what are

*Extract, frtr an n.dtircm qtchvcrcd ai tbe
reccnt aniifl conrentiosi in Tioronto ci th,
Ontsito Jlorticîîlt,îral Asmocitilon.

ternîied thin roses; tixat is to say, thicy
lack, substance. A large sitîîb er of thecseý

ar esy ta growv andl ar aays in
flouver froni the icldle of inne uintil the
endx< o! October.

*Ihlere niay bc niany wvhose sole object
is Io grow roses for exhibition purposes,
but miost people grow tieni for icir
beauty alone. 'l'le rose ivili grow and
t lirive iniams ani' soil 10 a certain
state of perfction. Up to a feîv years
:îgo, thxe onil type o! rose tliat ias
gr-own on this continent wîas a few var-
icties of the hybrid perpetuals,.1111011
whiclî %vere Magna Cliarta Baron, De
Bonisiettini, and General Jack. Rose
lovers wvere afraid bo plant citîxer hybz'id
teas or tezis and noisettes, bcause it
ivas said tlîey wvere flot lxardy cnoughi
to stand our CanacUan winters. My cx-
perience %vifîx hybrid tcas and teas, aîîd
1 except nxo varie!>', citixer, clinibing or
dwarf, lias bcen Ilit tîxese tvo, sections
oif thxe rose are just as hardy as an>' o!
thxe hybrid perpeutua.ls, providing the
proper nîc-ans of protection is applicd 10
carry themn throughi thxe wintcr. Last
%vintcr ini Catnda ivas thxe miost severe
test tîxat oxîldoor roses have had in thxe
hast twenty yc;îrs ini ibis prov'ince, but
sucbi tendier roses as Marcheai Neal,
Devoniensis, Niphectos, Lady 11illingdon,
Suinset, Siinrise, and mnany others o! the
teas and noisettes 1 could mention, crme
îlîroughi thxe test ini as good slhape as any
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of the perpetuials that arc growvn by nie
in Avoca Vale. 1 merely mention this
fact to, dispel the belief that there are
only certain varieties and types oi roses
diat wvill conte through the 'vintcr in
gOûdI Sha.pe.

lit the hybrid perpetutal section,' sotie
of the best varicties with their co;ors and
trodes of grow'lh are the follow%.ing:- The
newv p.crpeîuti' Gloire de Cliedanc, Guin-
neasseau is perhaps the largest. It is
a mnost profuse bloomner and delighitfullv
fragrant and flot lhable to attacks of
nildcwv except late in the season. This
v:îricty bloonis contin uously froni tht'-
niîddl. of lune up tll the end of )ui:
and again ;n the fall.

Hugli Dickson is another brilliant
rose, lighîter in color titan the former
variely, but just as floriferous and sweî.
ly perfutied. It does bcst as a garden
rose in Canada wvhen budded on tuie
seedling briar. Alfred Colomb, another
grand old rose, bright red in color and
globular in shape.

Alfred K. Williams, red-sliadcd car-
Mine, is vcry siveetly perfunicd. Cap-
tain Hay-xard, Iight crimrson, one of dit;
miost popular roses for cither exhibition
or g:îrcen decoration. Charles Lefebvre,
velvety crinison, ovcrlaid wvith blackish
crimnson, one of the best roses of its
color. Earl of Dl'erin, dari, maroon
crimison, is a niagnificent variety, swcet-
ly fragrant, bloomning vel on into Au-
gust. As the bloomns are very lieavy,
Ilhcy aire better tied io stakces to prevent
0heir lyitîy on the ground. Gustave
I>iganeau, one of the largest roses;
color, a beautiful carmine. Ellen Drew,
pale rose color, an almnost perpetual
blomer and muidewv-proof, also almnosi
tlhornless. MN-rs. R. G. Sharman Craw-
ford, rose pink in color, cup-shaped, and
a rose that is never out of flower, but
mulidews badly. Mrs. John Laing, shell
pink, an old variety, but still one of the
bcst, almiost perpetuial flowcring. Mar-
garet Dickson, r.olor bluish-white, a
,good rose and almiost thc only rose of
its color in ibis section.

&Marie Beaumian, color carmnine red;
very sweetly perfunmed, a magnificent
e\hibition or garden rost-, according to
the way ini which it is groîvr. Paul Ne-
gron, rose pin, until lately considered
to be t'e largest rose grown. This is
ai rose that is partieularly good in au-
ttimn, thoigli flofc too frcc at that lime.
Prince Camille De Rhoan: This I con-
sider the darkest rose in this section;
color alniost black, sîveetly pcrfunmcd,
and a varieîty thant likes lots of feeding.
Frau Kari Druisciki, pure snow white,
nd ;îlready -,o îvcll known that it r-
cluires no comment from nie. Corona-
tion, neîv, the largest rose in cultivation
in Canada; color, a brilliant shrinip pink,
îvitl floivers measuring five inchcs*
ncî'oss, a very vigorous growcr, wvithout
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iccdîng, and t);ltevniduproof.
IUlricli lrunner, red, a1 good gi owvr, and
proof against mildemw ainc black shot.
'l'lie varicties of the luvhrid perpetuial sec-
tion illentiolne< 1 Conisider to be the Icst

The Charm of th
B, C. Tillett,M1NY yvarq ago the chrysanthe-

munili, or 'munis, as tîcy are
siietiiesv rallcd for brcvity's

.wvaç but an inronsrpicunuts flowvcr of
Ii u wilderness. Its native homec, as

n'~tpeople arc doubtlcss aw-are, is in
China ani .lapan. In those couintries ils
liktory <'an i>e traced bac!: (or two hutn-
dred years. Its arrivai on the Amierican
continent is nf comparaI ively reî.ent: date.
Il is recorded that it w'as first e\lhibited
in Nelv York soie twenty-fivc years ago.

The chrysainitnîun ranlis in popular-
ity next to the rose and the dahlia, but
it is in a class by it l micoles ait a
seaon of the %car w lien otitdooi' flowcrs
rr becoming scarce, and thant givcs it

ain addeci char n. 'l'lin again, it cornes
iii cndle-, varicty of bcauty and color,
Cch colaubatting w~iîIu the other for su-
premacy.

Another reasc;î, cspecialiy arnong
amateurs, that tends to niake the chry-
santhemnuin a favorite, is ihant Ille plant
arrives at niaturity very quîckily. W%ýe
can s0w our seeds and cuit our blooms
the saine ycar, mnid by' propagation frorn
ctuttings, an operation easy to perform,
we can have ail the plants wc please the
followingz year. l'lire is, ton), always
the possibility wvitl the clîrvsanthemurn
see<l that somelig lie%%* nay bc <lis-
,overccd. TI the Unitect States, sced-

raising look lîicid long ago of niany Pro-
fessional grow'crs, sed being inîportecl
from the Par East, and theni growcrs
startefi to raise their owin seed and to
miake crosses. Ini Europe, novehties
were Soon hit tipoli, and lle visitor to
the great exhibitions thiere wvas alwavs
-ilig liting uipon sonie uîewv variety ini sizo
or color, litbough notlîing lias been actu-
ailly iccolrnplishiec in the wav nr nemv
Ç<riîs. 'l'lie bionnîs, coîîîpared wvithi
thoseofn fifty years ago, shcno\ a grcatcr
delicacy or more graceful finish, especi-
.1llv %vith the incurvcd variciy. This is
tlle outconuie of elaborate care on the
part of empert cxbiibitors. Thei size of
tlle bloonîs bas :lqo been greatly iui-
frc:îse<l.

Tt is pcrhîaps in Ille iatter of color that
the chrysanthiciiiunî boids ils grcatest at-
tractions. Il mlay bc we arc more criti-
cal of color thnn %vere our foreinthers,
anîd ccrtainilv thks generous flo\wcr Icachues
lis the value :înid digiîiv of i;uss treatl-
mecnt as docs no otber flower 1 kîîow of.

A~t the saine time, .1 single bloosil is large
elougli ini itse.lf to bc an attraction.

Il

for any purpose. The nîajority of them
-ire a distinct Avance on sonie of th,!
olcier xarieiies, altlîougli the colors are
in sonme c'ases alinost the saie. Ail are
perictly hardy.

Chrysanthemnum
amilton, Ont.

\Iany of uis w il! rcniernbcr the senisa-
tion causcd at the Chrysanthernurn Euro-
pean Centenary lield in London in i889,
by the enornious bloorns exhibited that
%,car, wvhich wcre tlien considered the
acmc in the nnattcr of size; and yct such
bloonis have since bc-en surpasscd ovcr
and over ngain. Tinie wvas w~lien îve had
great blooms on grcat ta]] stalks six
and eight fret hlighi. Now stalks have
hecome shorter, but the hloorns con-
tinule to increase in siz..

0f course, the exhibition bloorn is an
artif-cial production brought about by
a laborious systemn of cultivation and
training of both plant and bloom. Left
to itsed to grow in its natural state, the
fflant will produce a profusion of blooms,
bu, they ivilI lie %mall, on accourit of the
inaniv branches. The fewcr branches,
the largcr the bloomns.

On sorne future occasion 1 hope to
isssthe mcithods ni cultivation, and

to give some practical hints on howv to
obtain thc best bloolls ; but, nf course,
';pringt is the lime whcn cultivation% com-
nicnccs, and that is sorne way off. 1Whlen
the bloomis are rcaching matui-ity, wvc
iust w:îtch the varving degyrcs of htî-

iînidity. and \\sbne t.".i cbirysantlie-
nîunri bloonîs the greatest d.îîîger is their
getting nîouldy t hrotigl danipness. 1 lus
lias to be carefully s:îfeguarded :îgainst.
To prevent this, homvever, it is onlly ne-
cessary to niaintain an% even tIîîrtr
ini the greenhouse day .ncl night.

Il adds niuclî to the enjoynient of a
'isit Io the shom s if one liu solne kilom -

ludge of the diflerent kind.- of dr an
thlemilil; thal is,, theuir ssi.:U
The principal divisions are iinto the large
I1ou~ering k'inds and the Pompon, Illc
blowns of thbe latter iiieasurin.1 li;trdlv ani
inîch across. Dealing vili the larger
I1oc~ring indffs, tlîc\ nîamy be <livicled in-
t o Chînese and japantese ; not t hat iierte
is .îny national distinct ion, but because
those bloonis Nviicli are of irregular
forili, duit is, having thie petals tw.iste<I
in and out of cach ot ber ini any direction,
ar( called Japanc.se, %%hilst th<>se baving
closely-knittcd petals, incurvcd, witlî
srnooth, regular surface and for ni, are
called Ciniese. 'l'le (binesc type is
more cornnonly scen on this continent,
and is 1nown as the inu~c.Thesc,
thon, are the two principal grotys-' Iin-
cirNvcd" and <'Japaniese." 'l'li Pompon
is a sniall flowcring andi hardier kind,
m-ith floNvers hardly ani inclb ;cross. *''le
''Single'' ina bc likzene<l to a daisy.
lis pelais range around a <central <lise.
Tri thec ''Ateiionc,'' the ry florets are
sectn lars-oN cleveloped, regular and stifT,
and the cenitral or dise florets more pro-
nounrecl than iii hll rase of thle z'inle>'

Climbing Rote and:&Larkspur in te Qardin of Mr'. J. H. Benne.tt, Barrie, Ont., Who last
MDth wua .Reelfted pruidenuui te Ontaeol.lHotkculturai Aibéiat~io.
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One off Seven F2ower Beds Planted Laut Sprint by the Galt Horticulturai Society

For thre yearé the niembors of the (lait ~iorticultural Society' have been conductlnt 0, camrpaignof civio beautificatioî,. It bas been attended bY excellent reialte Mnnly former unelghtly spota
have bois, trauîformed. T'he school cldren have been Interested.

Lastly cornes Iie "lZeflexed" Japanese,
wvherc ail the florets or petais are shorter
and hinve a sharp downwvard turn at
the tip.

If the tvo main divisions are kcpt
wc'iI in mmnd, there oniy refrains to re-
member the Pompon, the Single or
Dais>', the Anernone, and the Reflexed.

¶Nith very littie shelter, ail those var-

Hardy
W. T. Macoun, DominiciTHERE arc man>' varieties of the

Amc: ican Arbor Vitae, Thuya oc-
cidentalis, no less than sevent>'-

two hav'îng been grown at Ottawa.
There arc a few, howvever, that ire out-
standing. The ordinary wvild form makes
a beantiful evcrgreen, and wvhen growvn
in masses with thre branches swvceping
the ground they are ver>' effective. It
makes the most .,atisfactory evergreen
hedge at Ottawva.

Anion- the bcest varieties are Ellwan-
geriann of compact, rather dwarf but
vigorous habit and hiaving siender
icavcs and branches; Hovcii of rather
dwharf habit %vith bright green leaves
nnd the branches fiat and paraliel. givin
the slhrub, a rcma-rkazble aind attractive
appearank-c; Compacta, a dwarf coni-
part, roundish slraped varicty %%ith briglit
grecn Icaves; Pyramidalis, a very comn-
pact uprighit growver. Its colummar
form makces it one of thre miost con-
spicuous objects on tIhe grounds; Saun-
dersii, a sonmewliat pyramida! forrn wvithi
deep green foliage and somiewvhat twvisted
branchiets; Doigis'-Golden, probabiy
the beqt goilen-icaived forni, and tihe So-
caied Silberi.-n Arbor-v'itac, T. occidcn-
talir \Varcann, wvhich in 'ihe severest
winters lias not been injurcd, wvhite al-
niost every other varicty lias been. It
is Compact, of secmi-ciwarf habit, and
lias decp green blunt le-ives, whiich keep
their color in winter. Thuya plicata or

E
'n

icties ma>' be grown together and in
profusion, and vhile zhe highest ski!! is
rcquîred to produce blooms for exhibi-
tion purposes, there is no other flovier
nt this scason of the year which can
afford ns so mnitch pîcasure or give us so
much variety of bloom and color as the
chrysanthernm, or which can bc more
casi'y cuitivatcd.

onilerse
Horticutturist. Ottawa.
gigantea, the species wvhich grows wîld
in B3ritish Colunibia and which makes a
very beautifu! trc thcre, does flot suc-
ceed very weii in the drier atmosphere
of Ontario.

TUE IIEYLOCKS
The hemiocks arc beautiful, gracefu!

trees, and wvhiie rather slow growing,
civjitnaiiy become magnificent speci-
mens. The native species of Eastern
Canada, Tsuga canadensis. is the most
satisfactory. As an cvergzrcen hedge it
is ver>' attractive, and on account o! its
slow growth can reaidil>' bc kcpt within
botinds, but shotild not be used where
a quick effect is desired on this account.

TUE 8PRUCES
T'i'cre are three speces of spruce na-

tive to Eastern Canada, nameiy the
wh:ite, red, and black, but the wvhite is
niuch thic !1-sî for ornamental purposes,
and the biack, spruce has not done weli
uinder cultivation at Ottawva. It grows
naturally in swampy grotnnd and appears
stunteci wvhea grown in weil draincd
soil. Thie red spruce, wvhicil i a very
prornit trec in the Ma\.-ritimie Pro-
vinces, is a good dca! like the Norway
sprisce ir' color of foliage, but is not as
gracein fi a trec as the Norway. The
w hite spruce is, howcvcr, a vcry desir-
able tree. One should get tht blucst
specimcens that can bc obtained as in-
dividuai trees vary much ia color, soîne

ixfYnrncli biner thian others. This ira-
tip.~ 4pruce is a more graceful tree than
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the Colorado blue or Rocky Mounitain
bIne sprucc, but both arc ticccssary.
Wicî e there is only room for one the
preferencc is given to dt Colorado binie,
as one cannot get quite as bitte an eflcct
froni the wvhite spruce and the Colorado
bine spruce takces less roorn. Moreovcr.
the wvhite sprucc suffers from th.- Spruce
Gall Louse, %vhich in recent ycars lias
injurcd the appearance of it. The variety
of Colorado bine spruce known as Kos-
teriana is particulorly blue. , They arc
obtaincd grafted. If one has a large
place and ticeds many Irees the cheapest
wvay to obtain bitte specimens of this
spruce is to buy small mixed seediings
,4nàa select those of best color, as the
Co&>rado bine spruce varies fromn a most
attiactive shade of steely blue to green,
and ail gradations arc found in the scd-
lings. Weil growvn specimens of the
biuest shades arc expensive. This spruce
is one of the hardiest. It succeeds wvell
in the prairie p.>%'inces, where the tem-
peratures are very low sometimes. [t
is a ratiier slowv grower, but eventually
reaches a good hcight.

One of the best spruces is a western
native species,:Dnglernann 's sprucL,which
grows in the Rock>' Mountains. This
does ver>' welI at Ottawa. It has a
more graceful outline than the Colorado
Biue Spruce and while the leaves are not
quite so blue the>' are of an attractive
blish green shade. The Norway Spruce
has been plantcd on private grounds in
Canada, more, perhaps, than an' other
species. There are several reasons for
this. It is one of the cheapest spruces
to bu>'; it grows rapidi>'; and it is quite
ornamentai particular>' for the first
twenty-five or thirty years. The Norway
Spruce is the fastest growing spruce of
ail the species 'vhich have been tested at
Ottawa. Its pendulous branches make
individual specimens very attractive and
its large cones add alsoto, its interest. It
has been much used for wind-breaks in
the province of Ontario and is very de-
sirabie for tbis purpose. Many hedges
hiave been made of this trec and where
the>' get plent>' of light arc quite satis-
factory, but if the hedges are shaded
they lose their foliage at the bottom.
There are large numbers of dwarf, varie-
gatci and wecping forms of the Norway
Spruce but none of thcm are ver>' attrac-
tive. The Servian Spruoe, Picea Ornor-
ica, is a beautiful species wvhich it was
thought was going to bc hardy at Ot-
tawva, but in a vcry severe winter it was
killed hack. Picea bicolor or Alcockiana
is a hiandsome hardy distinct species.
The dark green of the upper part of the
Icaves and the b!.*ish silver>' green of dtir
lowcr surface, make it very attractive.

The outdoor hydrangca docs flot rc-
quire any protection during winr.-
Wm. Hunt, O.A.C., Guelph, Ont.
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The Sweet Pea---A Queen oî the Annuals*
H. M. Lay, Walkerton, Ont.

TI-E sweet pea nas justl) bc calllcdthe Qucen of .\nnuals. Its beauty
and grace of forni, delicacy and

%.tricty of color, sweetly subtle perfunie,
ilt- hardiness, abovc ail the length o! ils
flowering season, arc striking qualities
wvhicli accotints for UIc affection with
which il is regarded. During Ille last
ten yealrs the swcet pea has becorne so
poptilar in Amnerica as well as in Great
I3ritain, and so many useful mianuals on
its culture hiave been wvritten by prac-
ticv-1 florists that as a novice 1 feed it
diffacult to say anything that others more
compe-vent have not alrcady toucbied uip-
on. I take conîfort, however, from the
knowvledge tlîat fromn Adam down ail gar-
deners have to do eacb for hîmself, the
spade wvork wvhich is perennially neces-
sary, elementany though digging may
be.

This charmning flowver came to us fromn
the sun-kissed island o! Sicily. In its
native home it enjoyed a wirm climiate,
tempcred by the bumidity of the Medi-
terranean breezes. It is, howvever, not
the only islander wh'lo bans borne trans-
planting %vell and wvho contrives to tbrive
in more rigorous climates than that of
bis own "tight littie island." WNe read
that an ecclesiastic in tbat country about
two butndred ycars ago first sent seed to
bis friends in England and Holland. So
%ve sec that a useful fuinction of modern
horticultunal societies %vas anticipated
long ago. No very great progrcss, hîow-
ever, in ils culture appears to have been
attained until the last fort.v years or so,
as in a work on gardeni g called the
"Florists' Guide," published in '857.
the bceiglit o! swveet peas is given as from
thre to four feet. Thec modern books
hold out hopes of even ten or flfteen feet
o! gloriotis flower bedccked vines.

Whcther .vc deternîinc to have one rowv
or a dozen in oxar garden, it is important
that wve should plant the best seed to be
hadl. There are a number of growers
%vho make a specialty of swveet pea secd,
and if .ve purchase from those wvho have
wvon tlacir spurs on the exhibition stand,
wve can have somne assurance of success.

PREPARATION OF TITE GROUND
You may have very fair resuits from

planting your seeds in the spring, an
ground that has had nîerely ordinary
good cultivation, but it is satisfactory to
the enthusiast to knoiv that no flowe-r
rcsponds more dclightedly to kind treat-
ment. In 1911r the London "DailyMil
offcred a series of valuiable prizes for the
best buinch o! swvct peas. The restI
was a magnificent exhibition of thn-
sands of bunches of swveet peas. flhc
flrst prize wvas Ci,ooo, and bo)th it ind
*Extract t7om , i aper renad durinit govcmher

at theo onnual oonvcniion of thie Ontario ilor.
tJcultir& Association.

the third prizc %%ere wvon by a Scottish
clergyman, the Rev. D. Denliolm Fra-
ser. Mr. Fraser lias wvitten a cbairm-
ang ant. exhaustive little book on s.vcet
peas. He tells us that the -uinniag
bloorns %,.ere grown in bis kitchen gar-
den wvhcre at a depth of three feet there
%vas no sign of the richi loamn giving out.
.Xfter rcading this I believed in the truth
o! the saying, "wvhercvcr in the %vorkI
you find an> thing good, you find a Scots-
man sitting dowvn beside it." With sucb
a garders, wc wvonder less at bis success,
for most of uis, 1 fancy, cannot scrape so
deeply witlaout cxhausting the "pay-
streak." In nîy owvn garden, after re-
moving the top spit or spadeful, I find
room for improvement.

A good plan is to mark out the pro-
posed row at least three or four feet
wvide, dig out the farst twvo spits, thro--
ing tbcm on separate sides of the trench.
The bottom spit is then turncd over and
any stonles that may be met wvith are re-
moved. The bottoni of Ille trench is
thiea spread wvith a layer of farmyard
manture, about thrce inclhcs in dcpth.
This is thorouighly dug into the soit so
ais to induce deep rooting. On the top
of this cornes a libcral sprinkling o! bone
meal, say two or thrce ounces to the
yard. The trench is then gradually fill.
ed ith soil and alternate layers of good,
rich farmyard mantire and bone meal,
tising the soil frnim the second spit flrst,

and kceping Ille good solil for the last.
At least a day shouild be illoved for
scttling, longer, if possible. Thec sur-
face is then r.akcd snîooth. A good
sprinlding of sd)ot is b)enefacial as a top
dlressing, botb before anid aftcr sowing.

SELECI'ING VARIMUIS
*rbere are abotit a tînotiq.ad varieties

nf ;Wet PC.%%. About hall of thiese arc
Ille newer Spencer or %% încd %arictks-
dIcqccndants of tlieir famlous anccstor,
('ountcss Spcenrcr, firqt introduc(d at the

c'h tof o thie British N\at*iona1 Sweet
P"ea Soriety in 1004. The amateur who
has only a limited space may feci ratlier
porple\cl in cboosing from rnany lists
of these beautfaf'l flowvers that niit be
mtade tup. 0f scme fifty varicties which
1 have attempted to gothe greatcst
favorites wec arng the foIlowvng:

White, Burpee's 'White; Cre.imi,Prinî-
r*ose and Queen Victoria; Scarlet, Scar-
let Empress; Crimison, King Edward
VII ; Carmine, George Herbert; Orange,
Thos. Stevenson; Pink, Constance Oli-
ver, Gl;dys Burt, Eifrida Pearson;
M\au,.az, Florence Nighîtingale, Tennant,
Irish Belle; Maroon, Otiiello; Variegut-
cd, Dainty, Mrs. C. W. 13re.tdmore,Mi\rs.
Cuithbertson.

Sweet Peas require constant attention
during the scason, but wvhat other floiwer
as there to whichi you can go day after
day for nearly four nionthis and alwvays be
sure of an abundance of lovely bloonm?
If one does not tindt.rtake their culture
on too imbitious a scale, the jabor \vill
be one of love and wl repaid by tbic
lîelth andi joy it 'viii bring wvith it.

A Vwew in thé Gard-,n of Mr. H. M. Lay, Walkeaton, Ont.
Mr. Laly bia bail anusunt euoocss ma a izrower of sweet xoae. amont other honore. cavturing
prit"s at theo Toronito Thdustriat Exhibition. Thox bod lIn the fore ,.und la made W~ of caniaaa,

balsams. stocke and djantbus. with a bordcr of b .7. labella.
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Ontario Vegetable Growers Discuss Seed Production

SEEl) production wvaq the al' impor-tant1 tle i athe1 tenîn .aimaal
mosvitmtiî of The Ontario Xcc

table Grovers' Association. Production
and mîarketing prolcns caille hp for dis-
russin, but tlîe delegatcs rcurred again
and :iin to Ille stîbject thant %vas uipper-
most in the mnzds of ill,-xvliere is our
secd to conte frot in tlie future? In Ille
pasî Canadian vcgetablc grovcrs. have
clcpended altnînst allogellier on Europe
for seed, Gcrianyi suipplying the grcatcr
portion. The supply lias now becil eut
offIT b the war. Tilere may lic cnugli
sted in the country to net the neet1% c

gr~esfor Ille crop of igi5. But what
abIouît ic)16? cv-cryotîe iskced.

Ila the pa-st Can.-diail veget.-ble grow-
ers hîave p;îid litîle attention to secd pro-
dluction. ''Qui 'v grov our own sceed?"
i- the question they nrc :îow asking c:îch
atilier. TIo ansiverit illey broughit 10 o ll
conîvention two of C.anada's; bcst known
,cci c\perts, and comibined thecir ce\pert
evidcncc %vitlî the resailt of ilicir own
practical c\perienccs-. W. T. Niacoun.
Dominion Ilorticulturist, waç unable 10

1w plrescnt, but a piper front him %vas
rend on flic ill-importzint subjcî. The
featare of tlie discussion, lîowvcr, wzvas
the acidress of Patil A. Boving, of à%a.c-
<Innld College, Que., who Iroî:ght In
the cronvention tic knowvledge gained
front ,,eci growving on iwo continents.
I lis an-swvr in Ille qutin, "Can Çann-
aida i-rowv ils own sccd?" wvas ain cm-
plinlic, *"Ycs." lic ;îgrced thant prc-
<ulion on a comimercial çcale niglit not
be profitabtllc. but is in îhc diahlî
nf growcrs produring for their own use
lic wasr most pnecitiv< îliat thecy -,çlotld.
Scc<l duit buis devclopedl wcll ander Our
eonditin. lie inaiintaiileci., cati produce
progrny thati %vill do irvcn bciîer. W
%vilI bc litre of Ille quality, truenc.qs Io
type ami viîaliîy or tic -ccl ,ve grow
rxcslvcs. ?%r.* loving quc<îiionecl Ille

rmnomr of iînporting all tlic %crd of
a1 ý-o.ov crop.

e<sît 10%W doc., n.way ivill rrea-
son," salid . :oviniz. WVC nuIa pro-
ducc e ic cc if wcr woulcl Inve il. Ail
important factor il% iUic production wiII
bc the -ncnîn' subventions o>f
ilirce ctils to foriy cents ai pound duit
%vill lic paid tgrnicrs for the :wcd ihicy
îîroluçcon Iberir oirn fartas., Titis sced
wilI Ipe rrnuvn tancr go,.emnilcnt inspec-
lion alld lîcixwc svili bc relih.l.

I1 lr i- poniii cnitnciailrc in tic grow-
ing oif -wI -and wc~a ilir ççkriinn of
In'anclalin. sink ilhat ie truc te type and
oi liîodrr.lc '%irr. Ili 1.:tllcrill.q moi for
'<rvd pisrpnsc-t. NIr Blnrhg aclvisc that
iftlduig rntle lc disîuirbrc es li-
sir- .'i pn<sîltl andi tita1 t ,couspl tir

uwî, îlie lîr:ari bc Ifi on in nr<cr
til.%t ili trovi bic nul> injiuc. TIiis lat-

ter is clesirable titugli flot essentiai.
Sîoring lie regarded as anoîlîcr impor-
taînt point, the requirenicails bcing a
p1wae ais cool as possible, commensurate
wviiii safety, anid flot too dry. At Mlac-
donald Collc'c tliey have been pitting
ilicir r.-iots for secd production for the
pasi four years. In planting lic advised
bils hecarcrs to remember that roots do
nlot stand drying in transport and had
lest lic plantcd on days thant are neither
-vindy or sunny. The Square systcm of
piaaîititig, was favorcd. seci roots of
nîangcls hein- set iii thirty incies apart
cacli wvav, and the snmalicr vegetables
tventy inclîcs.

Cross fcrtilization is one of the im-
portant points in %cci production that
nîustt lic car-cfully i'atchicd. Swecs, for
instancc, inter-cross wvith rape and tur-
:îips, and a sccd plot slîould lic -at leaist
one lhundred and fifty yards from cither
oif tiiese. Sirniiarly ninlswili cross
wvilli beets and sugrar mangles, carrots
%vilh Ille %vild c.irrot, ami long radisli
witli globular, ancd dilfrrent plots of aIl]
îiîesc vecgcîabics niuist bc located a sale
ditancc apart, in carrots four hundrcd to,
ive hualdrcd yards.

Mfr. Boving <irecced tlîat m.anglc seed
lic liîarvcstcd wicn a cul in the cluster
reve.ilcd n meraly surface, turnips Nvhcn
uIcl iottoin podis brown and tic apper
oncs tarn ycllowv, carrots as tlie heads
ripen.

C.ibbagi-c stock nî.,y bc gaitlîeced in
September andci raîsplaniccd ta the
trencli, wheirc îiîcy .%il] grow te foliow-
inig year, and covcrcd for tu-e wintcr. If
lthe foanidation stock lias bccn liarticu-
iarly gond tlicy rnay le lcit ia tic row
la irllcît iîir iavie jgrown. li caaliflower
sSed prndcltlion lic rccoinnîended grow-
ingz the plants la grenhotiseç antd set-
ting out ta tiîc springr.

TIIE MlARttE~T'NG I'ROIILFX
Discussion of ilie marketing probicai

wa% first limited tn rctail selling direct
tn the consumer. Thec establislînient of
rtnvcaîiently locaîcci ir.-arkets in ai ag
rr ritic's vras fav-torcd. Mr. Thomas Del-
%vorîlî, of WVcston, tgavc the subject a
itirsi>vr,I) h dclariengq bis bcllel
that prochaciag atîid ma.rketing caill for
tw< clisinct types or :îîcn and that for lus
pari lie %vould lîcrc.-irter confine Ilîi% a
tcntn in procxingz nnd 11i soniconcelsc
do tlie ,çclliniz. This conclusion wvas
rontrurrecl in hy F. C. Hfart, hend or Ille
brandli on coopcraîlion nf the Onîtario
Dçpariment o! Agriculture, who main-
îaisid tîtat Ilce g profit on a groxv-
er".5 lm-ici %vas tint çtiririctit to justify Ilin
ýipcaclingz bilf % day in scllingz il anà ali-
cfirr hilf in çlclivcringz il. \;*ititcr did<
NIr. Hart eondcsan the miuîd.leni.111. lie
tliCvcduiht the inilcttleaîan cy.-tcni
hmaîl <Ilrtsiig up l>ccauzc it %vats

convenient and dcsirablc. Alsa lie bc-
lieved that tlirougli cooperation the pro-
ducer miglît oîvn tit lcast a part of the
distributing organization.

Wliat are tic factors of succcssful co-
operalion? Mr. Hart deined thlem as n
spirit of give anîd takie among the nicm-
bership, proper organizationi, sufficicnt
capital w~ith wh'licli to do business, a busi-
tess manager wlio is conipçtent, and a
%villingness on the part of niembers to
take thie tîsual businiess rîsks.

Speciai mention %vas niade of the good
wvork being donc iii farniers' clubs in
cooperaitive buying and sclling. Sev'cral
instances wvere given, the most notabl
one being titat of the Ra-iny River Potato
Growers' Association, wvhich, beI;&ýs its
nanie by shipping liay, gralin, poultry,
cggs and live s:ock, in addition ta pota-
tocs. Last ycar îlîis Association did a
business cf cigiteeni îiousand dollars. It
is fina-nccd on tic joint and scveril note
of ils mcmbcrs for two îiîousaind dol-

jar. ach nieinber is thius miade finan-
cially responsible andi bis ioyalty ensuir-
eti. To extend similar coopcr.ativec or-
gauuizations among thc v'egetabic growv-
crs, MIr. Ilart promised thc full support
of fuis dcpartmcnt.

Vcgcîa.bie growcrs in the vicinity of
Toronto lose ten tbousnnd dollars front
ilte ravages of celery b)liglît. In tic past
sc.ason, . S. C. )ohinston Ilisbe
conducting, cxperinîents to determine tue
eflicacv of Bordeaux mixture (4-4l-40) in
conuroling lte bliglit. In a few cases
hIe resuits %vcre not satisfactory but the
gciitral conçIlusion Nvats that wlîcrc cecry
%vas %vc1i spraiyccl cvery %vcck- (rom the
tiume tl appcars itrougli tc ground up to
li.-rvcsing th bliglit nay bc almost ci-
fectii.ally controlIcd.

I'UIE STATIS CeNDITIONS
MNr. Tiios. Dclwortlî, as delegate 10

the Anlerican Vcgct.iblc Growers' Con-
vention, spolie of recent dcvelopnmcnts in
the vcgclabic business in tlle United
States. lic made particular refcrence to
ilue cfforts being miacle Ia ittilize a sys-
tent of pairccs post far superior 10 zany-
thin- wvc iiavc in Canada, and to the
V.11 tous systeras of irrigatlion tliat lie --,%W
in oper;;tior on Unitedl States veccablc
farnis. Ilie c-xpresd ai prcfcrcncc for
tic Shkinncr sys:cmi.

Tite dirct. value of plant, breeding
îvork 10 the vçclhabic growing industry
%vas the subject o! an intcresling talk
by A. J. logsda.il, of Otz.awa. This wvork
-il the Ocatral ]Ex-pcrirmnitl Farm is

ncc-cssaiiiitcd ta carly nîaturing var
icies. ANt prescnt ihcy ire cnclcavoring
ta producc -% varicty af 1lmato tuait xvil
niarure cariy -and nt Ille Sarc lime mia-
turc a good pcrcentagr of ils crop in
Ille irst. twvo %vceks. Iarly .\dironda.ck,
for instance, wvill mnitre only thre to
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Si\ îicr centi. iii txc first îwo vcekS,. and
orteil thxe first frosi. at Ottawva catches
thiculnire crop. INr. Logsdail lias sut fais
standard at twenty pur cent, o! txc full
crop niaturiuxg iii îto weckS. Thcy al-
re:îdy have a strai:l of Alacrity tîxat mia-
turcs îwelve per cent. iii two wceks, and
lias gone as liisl as twenty-four per
cent. iîx a mxorxth. Siinîllar wvork is bu-
inxg dclx wviîl corn, and Mr. Logsdail
eslîibied a inxaured car, got as a rest
of crossing Early 'Malcolixi and Early
Adanis, tie new variety bchxg fully as
hiardy as its parents, and o! twicc the
sizc. Evcntually lic belicvcd "'cc cli-
natie zone wvill work out its own strains
for its own use.

EXPI'it3&ESTANL NVOItK
lZeports of tue cx:pcrx>cnî:ml %vork con-

ductcd at the O.A.C. andti dx Jordan
Hlarbor nam in the intcrcSt o! vegetaible
growcrs wverc giveux by F. M. Clcnicnt
of Jordan, andi J. E. l3ritton of Guelphi.
1bihi of îlmcsc zddrcsses wvill bc given
mxore fxmlly in future issues. At tic eveni-
ing session, lProf. Grahxam spokc on
-Pomltry Raising in Connection witlî
Vcgct.ablc Growing," Iwo industries sup-
poscd by many to bc incompatible. lic
belicvcd tiai. poultry could be rearcd
without iujury to ;%U vegctatblcs, excrpt
lcttuce, providing the wvcather %vas flot
too dry and the- chiiekens werc alvays
,vull Ced. lie tolti o! lîaving rua oine
litindrcd cliickcns to dit acre in Pro!.
C;r<w's vcgct.ablc garclen at Guelph. Thxis
.lie considcr-cd as nîany as should cvcr bc
allowcd to a single acre. Prof. A. IL
.Ncl.cnna.n, o! ?<Macdonald Collcge, con-
clucd te cvcui:g's progra Mme by giv-
ing an illuisite.d talk, oi vcgctablc gar-
dcning, lus vicws sliowing some of thc
best girdens in Eastern Canada and thc
JEastcmai States.

Thîe aniual re.port o! the secretary,
M\r. J. Lockic Wilson, bore testiniony 10
the splendid nianner in %vbiclx the vege-
table growers have responded to patriotic
appeals. lie mentioneti one association
iii particular, tlîat o! Scarboro, wlîicli
filled a car for the Canadians at Valcar-
tier. and lîad such a surplus that tlxey
hiat to echarter anotlier car at a cost of
sixty-tlircc dollars to thcmsclvcs, to carry
it to tlîc camp. For some reason or
othxer dais gift wvas never acknowlcdged.
Numierous girls o! a similar nature liati
been niade by otlîcr associations.

Tîxat txc annual niembcrsxip fée bc
adivancedi fromi Iifty cents to one dollar,
,.vas the advice o! Mr. WVilson, but it
did flot appeal to nxany of tUic tclegates,
and luec wvas nîuclî discussion, witlîout
ai dcfmnite decision being arrivcd at. Tlîc
,extensioni of tîxe zone for parcel post as

a cans of assisting iii marketing direct
to the consumer %vas .1lso a.dvoeaîeod iii
the sccrctary's report. A financial stare-
talent for cluven miotlîs, àNoveniiber 3o,
1913, to October l1, 1914, sllowcd total
reccipts o! $1.92 ependiture o! $936,
and -a balance ami bandi o! $256.

On beîxaîf o! tîxe Committce on Goop-
cration, 'Mr. Reeves o! Humtnbcr Bay sub-
înitted -a resolution asking t'ont dcfinite
action in referencc ta cooperatuvc deal1-
ing by ixe association bce dcferred for
ilie preemît. lHc satcd tuaIt thc corn-
uitS ladcîausic3 cxxîiic<l îuc

posibhieso! cooper.itive buying of
,cdbtit tuIt %var lad s0 disorgi.ui7cd

ilic înarkct iluaI nced buying %vas a pro-
bleni Ilivy muxld li-ardly solvc. lie adi-
vi%çd thn l it branches continue to buy
roopcr.itivcly in the incanitim, and a
wvork.ible plan voîuld bic subnxitted for
ceuîtr.ilized buingz at tîxe -nnuil nacct-
ing. Sevcral ticlegaites o)jcctd to titis

Tomato Plants ini Greenhoxia. of W. W. Hilbora, Leamington, Ont.

resolutiox, notably MI\r. M\cCalla of Si.
Catliarines, un tie -,round duait the as-
SOCiaLtiOnl %%; f.tllillg downI jUbt %%lien
liell is iniost needed. Otliers pi)Ic<l o11,
liowvr, flhat ivere a pulicy to be adopt-
cd tnow and( the< plant fail, due to war con-
dlitions, it would lic dis:îstrous wo future
cooper:a ive effort. *'l'le resolution car-
ric<l.

lion. Mr. Duif, Minister of Agricul-
ture, wvas the hrst specaker at the uvening
session. lit enîphlasi?.ed tuec duties of
ail agrietîlturists in txe production of
food stuffs in unusual qu:întities during
liais lîour of the Eîxîpire's necd. 1 le iii-
tiniated that ]lis dcpartmnn was con-
sklerirxg thc advisabiliîy of cuîîbodyisng
the :xddresses of the aunmal convention of
the Vegetablc Growvers' Association iii a
sinall pamphlet, tliat coulci bc printcd
and got to th icinîbers beforc !spring
planting, and tîxus bc o! more use to
them titan the larger and fuller report
now issued, wlîich clocs not reacli lîein
tili luter. Several of tdxc delcgatcs took,
this to mc:în tuit tlîcir annu;:i report wvas
Io be discontinued, and ilhcy were not
slow in cs\prussing tlicir dissatisfaeîion
witli any sucîx change.

The convention tlxis ycar was Ilior-
oughly reprcsentativc, even if it did not
record an advancc iii attendance. The
grcat probleni o! sced production gave
to the procccdings unuustial importance,
anxd iii the words of tlieir president, Mr.
C. WelyBaker, of London, tue grow-
crs cndeatvçredl to prepare tlîeiilelvcsç for

<busteint.qq unusiua-l" w; wcll as «business
as usual."'

Vegetable Pointers
N\ever handle celcry witen the top is

w'et. It induces rust.-F. F. Reeves,
Hunmber Blay, Ont.

The best way to store potatoes and
garden root crops is in a root bouse
isolated and] specially constructcd.-Jas.
Guthrie, Dixic, Ont.

WtI)n crops grawn in the grcenhouse
arc 1given the best conditions possible
for ticir growth, loss froni disenses vill
bic rcduced to a mxinimnum. la other
%vords, prcvcntien is bcucer than cure.
-C. 1V. id

Theî maggot which 'vorks in the roots
of cabbage aind caiuliflowvr, is sornw-
times in or on tlxc root when Uic plants
-irc t-akcn froni cold framcs, the fly, re-
scmbling a1 houscfly closcly, hiaving de-
postd lier- cggs- nmong the younig
plants. This can casily bc preventcd
Iy ilsing scrccns citlicr of wvire (ms-
quiiîo scrocn) or cloth o-er the cold
franies wlien uinprotectcd by glass. No
apertures, h ce ntait, should lbc lert,
andl innsmucli ns tIxe glass is raised fi--
gticntly Uic s5crccn should lbc in place at
aIl tdmes to insîxre protction.
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The Canadian Ilorticulturist
THE CANADIMtR BORTICULTURIST

An"V DrnrdwrnvIx
WilUs %%î1cic lias bccn Incorptorettcd

The Ctinadiami Bec Jouunînl.
i>ublisied by The Ilorticultursii
i'ubilshing Comipauny. 1.imritca.
PMTEniBORtO. ONTARIO

il. Buto.,;ON CowàN' Manuigimg Director

The Only Magazines ini Their Field ini the
Dominion

OFICrIeAL 01101'.% OP~ THiIC OlerA11,o >AND QUZIimr
FRUIT GiioWElw~ .AîSOCIAT10O48

Ax» or TEK ONTAi'io AjI2%it Iiîux-swlcIC
BzEKixiast Auoci1ATiustLî

RPR ES ENTATIV ES
UNITED STATES

SPOCKWELLIS S1'IECIL AGENCY.CIIICS1go OtICte-1'00DIe*â Gag Btldiuiw:.
New York omce-,Tribuno lluildinca

GREAT I3ILITAIN
W. A. 3Mountstephen. 3 Rcgcnt St.. Lonidon. S.W.

2. Tho Caiadian, Ilorticuiuurist hs aubibebd i
two editlons on the. ZSth day oft ho anonath vre-
cedîuîg date of issue. *rlyia, tIri edition uu
kiowii as Tho Caiatdiau Ilorticulturittt. It la de-
voted exdlusivoiy lutoiei horticultural Interesta
or Canada. Tho. second edition, là knowal as The.
Can-ia*,z Horicuiturist zuid Becuver. In ibis
editlon seroral Dazea of matter aauuearintr in tic
fit leuf, are repinored by au cuux number of
pam ef matter relatiagr t0 the bekeevinir in-
levffat Of Canada.

*-. Sub3cnjptioD Drice of The Canadian Hlorta-
cuiturlat lui Canada anud Great Iritain. 60 conte
a. year; two yeara. %,1.00. ad of TIii. Oaa"an
Ilurtieolturiit, and llcekociDcr. S1.00 a roar. For
Unitesd Etaîcu aud local igubecniptioms ini Peter-
borc (not cailci for ai. the l'at OMfot-). 25 =1u6
extra a. Xcar. Laciudlir Doetat.

.3. Utemittane3 ubouid bc mnade bar Poat Offie
or Extsu 3loiàcy Order. or Iteristered Letter.

.4. T» Isaw i aat aub6criboraâ le newavapra
are bcid fflpoiishb.0 uani! ait arrearatgos are
raid anzd thoir passer ordered ý,, bo disoontiuucd.

S. Gisai" of Address-Wbcen a cheureofe ad-
drcu la ordcred. both Ibo old aid the. new ad-
drai,eu misaut bc grcoe.

6. Adtortibint ratcs. $1.40 an inch. CGantarc-
ocl'cvtd Se theii 2=11. Addreua ail advcrtlsinir
,ortpotidelo@ mud oozr ta our Adrcn.lslng
.L.,cer. 1'o:orboro. Ont.

CIRCULATION4 STATE3IENT
TIâo foiloxiiiig 13 a 4worn stalceihct or theceDt

pads eÀrculatlon of The CauadL-Lu ]lortkcuhturia'.
fort lIe y6sar mndnz with Ltîoeber ISIS. The
ricurrs iri aru <,.dUmlrTC of SaMPlCS and 8DOtcd,
oopiees. i isn mît1i. eludiat Iba saici cop-
Ics. froin 13.COO tu iS.« copice or TIc' Canadiars.
liortcu.tIit-it are mnatiid to Peopile kxmown te bo
intercetcd mn t le rowing or fruits. ilowers or
cerotabiras.
Jauumry. 1913 .... Il.S70 AUCILL 1913-...... 75f
Fciiruarty. 1913 . .. 11-te Scmmtcmbor. 193 f .fl 2
31arci. 1913-....11=29 Octobor. 191S3-.1*.723

Auu.1913 . 17 12~nmc 913 . .iM%7
3a.1913....12.36 DeCcumîber. 1913 . .23M

Jino 1923-....12.618-
jub'. 1913 .... 12.52 Total.....160.21

Av.eraite cadih Isue in 11117. 6.617
..... ....... 1913. ].Mi

Siwarn ï1tailcai statcmnout wJli bu zaaited
npOfl appî.Icalboa.

OUR GUARANTEE
1WV ruaranseo tha etery adrriiso uIn ibis iSSue

in ieclabic, Wc ame ablo le do tii s bcmaio the
adtertisimiw colisns et Tiic- CaSsadian lorticul-
turist are ats mrefutir cdlUtcd a the roadln
oolmmu's. auid bccauso te mroiect our roador wu
tur awray ail unscrupuious :,trortiru.m Sbouid
amir atdcerli»r lierrin demi dishotostit witb ani-
umbfriber. "wa'ill muaico cood %i4 amqieusa of
bis; Ims,. urocda sucii izangaciiona ccurts litbin
ont mmînth frons gdie et thLqm Isue. iht i l in
=DssriO t 10un within a wftk o c Sa occurroaoe.
and liat Wo nrl ili tmclii ta hc as pî%IÇ4. XI
le _% ondition of tit catraci. %bthi icti rtinc te
advrem.r4 rosi &Sale ** six- tour adraxiuomnt
in TMir Can:gdimni illrtii l.*"

Reniesg shahl Mt Dii" tmelr &r.ldc- ait t110e DCamins
of ossr stlcribert wlio mue cur fulouidi. throucit
th«- munm of Ites <Alumns: but we uibll ne?.
&ttimmt ta iLdjm5s. trifili dLmintes betwcon icuth-
".arihenm =4< houionrmbte mI)uim mni wlio :d.

u i~er Vona> the ýdrh t lT nsirsit hanl;runi.b4
Gu*inntmiioî* shoemili lsr alldrcEsed

T1h1N 0ANAfl1AN IRlI?.UU
PETERDORO. ON'T

A ]NEW YEARS WISH
Tlite developiîint of character on the

higlicst lises idiould lic the chie! nais of
our ljt'cs. Thai. wc îîgay ail make %y h.
wiile progress iii tlîis direction as the sana-
certe %vish o! The Cana.diaiî llorticulturist
for ail our rcaders for 1915.

SIGNS 0IF PROGRESST IE tliînouhlcelliîelt eon the index lage
cf tbis issue of Tite Caiiadian; Ilorti-
culturisi, that on anxd afier thc furst
of inext yvar, the regular editioci

of The Caiadian 1-orticulturist %vill
lie divided inz two sections and published
in the formi of a fruit edition and o! a floral
edition, is cf more importance than miiglit
at first appear. It marks ani advance in the
horticultural interests o! Canada.

Thirty-scven )cars .îgo the inembers of
The Or'tario Fruit Growers' Associia.tion
felt the need for a public.îîîen devoicci te
the intcrcsts cf horticulture. In the face o!
grent. difficulties they Iauriched Tht Cana-
dian Ilorticulturist. From that day te this
The Canadian hIorticulturist lias baerai the
recognizcd nmedium in Canada cf the great
horticultural interests.

At first it had many difficulties %vith which
to contcnd. XI wvas small ini size, the sub-
scription price %vas bigla, and comparative-
ly fewv people were intcresteca iri advaniced
ligortickiltural efforts. At that lime thecrc
wce no borticultural societies in Ontario.
In timlac mainaly tbrougli the efforts cf the
then editor of Tt Canadian llorticulturist,
mnais: horticultural1 socueties ivcrc formed.
.Tliec affilinted wvith The Ontario Fruit
Growcrs' Association, and subscribed for
Tht Casidian Horticulturist for ail thcir
mettabers, payig seventl-five cents a ycar
for it.

Tcn years ago aciother forivard stcp tvas
mnade. The publication of Tht Canadians
lorticulturist was takcn over bv a coin-

panay comnposed cf Icading fruit nnd flowcr
growers, and in which Thc Ontario Fruit
Growers' Associntion r-ctinerad a considcr-
able intercst with represcratation on the
board of dircctore. The Canadian lîorti-
culturist %vas cnlargcdl in size asd tht sub-
ecription pricc îas rcduccd. Largcly
ilîrougli the effiorts cf tht prescrnt editor the
Ontario Hionicultural Association was form-
r'd and the governcimnt was induced te pass
a1 tic%% Act rcepccting lionicultural Socie-
trie, and inçreasîing Ute-ir govrrnment
grant. Sice then thetvwork et the lîortirçi1-
rtural sortîtes cf the province lias shnwn a
vasit implrovemrnt. The C-natdan lloriactil-
turict lia% continue ils cluse igdeitity %witli

Noiv the timc bias roule for anothier for-
ivard stcp. hlitleflo it hins breriin aimmî-
CCcary te dividc the .-Pace for rcading
maitcr bae'een tht prof"-,irb1il fruit and
the nmateur floral intcrests. l'nder thst-
circimaccs ît lias oficn biren impossible
tn dcvotc avs muscl spae Io rillir as bas,
bren desîr.%blc. Uncler thetineit armanszc-
ment, tvllii %t-ill cotatrneo luXa ct the flrst
nf tht nri-w >ear. bî' piib1i-hins: The Cati-
adiatn llordiiltîî1rist in two edition-t the
fir,.% daratcs tn:tinlW tn frit -.nd ihr~sc
ond to flowtcrs. ti% dificuiliv %vil] bc largec-
le oveac In hiah rditins %pacr will
ýiiII lie devoird ta both btb u<.ltt not ta
îhr eaîent tha: it .; s en in abe pâsi. In

hir finie %vc rxprct ilat these tw-n ediiin-
%vill develop into çcp:iratc and distinct putll-

licstiOnsq d'vôte'd wvholly te tigeir special
lrand, ic of hgoruiculture. l'li advancc in the
1Ul)IcriI)tion price %vilI bc fully justificd by
the, iînprovertncnt in Tite Canadian I lorti-
cuturist. WC will appreciate it if our rend-
ers %viIl advise us nt the carlicst possible
date whîich cdlition they desire te have us

' end tboin. WVc kîîow abat rtet renders of
Tlle Canndian Horticulturist îvill ap.prc-
clite the improvcmnns wce intend mnaking.
and wc cousit on contimuing ta have their
loyal support in the future as in the past.

THE MIDDLEMWS PROBLEMS
0f late ycars therc lias baen a grotwing

tondency on îIîe part of xnany fruit growers,
iflldiiig even ancrn hîaving9 considerablc
commecrcial cxpvcriencqc, te belahor the city
rctailer as bcing elle of tht. main factors
in the iîîcrcassd cost of marketing the fruit
crois. Again and again %ve liîcar fruit
growcrs; describe cases %whcrc barrels of
apples or baskets of small fruit lia,,% been
sold. te rctailers at low prices nnid sold out
agats b.v :îemr at an apparcaitiv tînreason-
.tilc .tdv.mnçc. Tite dillYvrencc betncen the
price the retailcr piid for the fruit and
thr pricc lie sold il fur t0 thc consumer
is gencraliv described as cîcar profit.

If retailers mîade ans unreasonable profit
on their turnover flic Lait of supj;ly and
delland wvould quickly Icad to a sufficient
incrcase ini the number of retaiî±rs te bring
doi rte pricc. Thecir bookkecpcrs and
clerks %vould quickly sc the profit thcy
%vcre tanaking and would launcli out int
business for tlhemselves. The cxpensc of
starting ulp in the rctail business is suffi-
cicntly lotw te make tbis casily possible.

btrong evidencc îlîat the average rct.ailcr
as not ablle to becom c ealthy oi"crnight
lias baera furnishsed by the oxpecriences of
fruit growers anîd otbcr produccrs îvho bave
attcmnpted te cstablish arctail outlcts for
their pr.oducc have almost invariably cnded
disastrously for rie produrers -and gcner-
ally ini a very short tinie. The cost of con-
ducting a business ini a city has always
becn found t0 lie hcavicr than appears on
the surface.

eMr. Clark, a retailcr ini Toronto, cstab-
hislied a sarong case for the rctatiler in the
address bce gavc during Novcmber beforc
the inembers of the Ontario Fruit Growcrs'
Association. as will bc scoui by the report
of the addrcss publiilicd incibis issue. Fruit
j;rocrs will do xvcll to tead %bis a.ddress
%vith carc. It nîay hclp sorte growvers te
.'j>reciatc that thc rctailcr, instcaid of bc-

iî~ iebl.tck shccp lie lins oftcn becen
paînstrd, is himself the victimn of forces
ovcr which hie lins cio control, among wlîich,
.and by noa atans Ieast, arc rapacious land-
lords %vit, by inonopolizing thc )and ini our
ritics arc able ta lcvy hicavy tribute on
produccars, rniddicmncn, and consuiners alike
te tht çmtent of xnilliont et dollars a yca.%

REAIY FOR ANt ADVANCE
The Fruit Mairks Att lias justified itscli.

Tht opposition ta lis cnactmnent tvas bit-
ter. To-ay fruit growers frccly admit thsat
it lbas proved 0f unzold benrfit ta the fruit
insdustry. At first j: 'vas fearvd tltat tkz
Ac rtmifflit lic tocs -trictly cnaforced alid
hardship resuit ta ni.%-iy gzrotvcrs. T"-ay
it is realizrd thât Uic Fruit Division at
Ottawa.- has looked %fier tic -administration
cf the Act ini an admirable inancer, anid
tha% ic rn plas core 'when the Att shotild
bc more strictly cnforced than in the p;ast.

At tht rerenu Dominion Fruit Confer-
cuire the desir:of the fruit jZrouwrs for mn
erven more ngîZd cnfnrccrnt ci the Atti

vN îer%- eident. Thec %vas a dcmsand
for moret inspcctors. for thc climination of
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THE CANADJAN HORTICULTURIST AT HALF PRICE
A GREAT OFFER

During Dcciaiber oniy, The Ç:aiadian Ilorticulturisti nay
bc ordcrcd for %vial %vill practically bc hanif price. As -an-
znousiccd chscwliere in thîis issue, t subscniptioni pnîcc of The
Canadian Ilorticulturibt %vill lc aidvinced osb, the firbt of Jartu.
arv-, 1915, from G0 cents tu 81.0O a veir. During Docember,
hiowever, It will stili bo possible to subscribe for The Cana-
dian Hortlculturlst for two yaars for only $ 1.00. This is your
hast opîaortuaîity. thcrcfcrc, tu obtain «rite Canadian hlarticul-
turist for two ycars i the rate of only 50 cents a ycar.

-POINTS TO DE NOTED
Titis ofTcr %viii aloi hi, continued after Decemiber 31. 1914.

Subscrinaloll% fur a per'o'd longer thian tîwo ycars ai îhc ne-
duccd rate, wiii ot bu iacpeui.

Wi en ading .otir %ulic:nii)itoj statc which editiusn you
desirc lis tu -,end >oti-tbc fruit oclitinua or the floral cdition.
(Note the annotîcena oni the index page. J

Sen'l your reaîîittaice by rtcgistered letter, 1îo"tal niote or
cxres ont>' order.

A CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION
A subscnipin for l'le C.wi.tchi.asi Iiorttculturast for tmat

years for onl>' $LMO wvouid bc a fihne Clîristinas renîcmibrance
for sorte of yoxar friends. Doa ntf forget thein.

M1C M10ib ail ERCaDCre Of Zbe Canlabian 1bart1CuitUriSt a Vroeperoue aîtD tappu 1RCw 2car

the nurnbcr daîrce grade, for the propcr fil!.
ing of piacka.ges, .înd for other sali.tr ian1-
pro,«cmncnts. It was îîointcd ouf. tiat sev-
crai associations arc marketing packs that
arc considcrably higiier titan the rcquirc-
ments of the Act. The rcsoitutions passcd
at the conferenc, ais publishcd clscwherc
in ibis issut, showv that rcprcscntaitivc fruit
growcrs of Canada arc in favor of another
forward inave. which %vill have fur its ab-
ject a stili further improvcmnacn in the fruit
pnck of Canada.

PUBLISHERS DESK

Wc arc sure that you have noticcd aîîd
;slpprccs.atcd the fiont covcr of this issue of
Thec Cindian hlorticultuaist. Wc considcr
if. jusf. about the niccst front caver design
%c ]lave %-ct usedl. if you have flot doncso
bc sure and rcnd cvcry line of the poctry dis-
playcd thcrcon. Ih cardes a message of
hopc and good chaccr not only as i relates
to the Chrisîmias stason and the Ncw Ycar,
but ta ail wdîo hopie that good %vil] emcbrge
frorn thc terrible sîz-ugglc nc.- takîng place
ant 1-'xàropc. BIc sure you catch %bis double
inçpiration. Ih will do us ail gcad.

Ncxt vcar's issues of The Canadian If or-
ticulturist arc going ta bc far the best 've
havecevcr publishcd. WVitb speccial editions
for fruit grawcrs, and special cditicns for
flowcr growcrs, il rncans ihat bath classes
of Oîîr reatders arc going Io have more anti-
decs ini cach dealing %vith %bc subjecis in
içhich îhey are particuîarly intcrcstcd. The
Calndian Hlorticulturisi màcx. ycaT wvill bc a
linrticulanly valuabIe premiumn to bc ofïered
by Hlorticuitura' Societies to aIl thtir mena.
bers. Sec thant your Sacicty places it on ius
premiurn list.

The January issue of Tba Canndian, Han.
ticulturist îvill dcvotc specinl atention Io
the use of fcttilizers. Thmis wvill bc thec first
Fcetdhizer ?Number tha. %va have ever pub.

lised hviii bc practical, sim:ple and
heiplul. WVatch for i.

If the press wvoîld point uut thme goe-
qu.iiis ofibc apple ;and ais value as a food
.ind ils chc;%pnr-ss as compirred with othtr
.irticIcs of food týxt wa tesc cvcry day. they
%voîîid bc daing a% good work.-Robcrt
Tlîoaîîpsoa, St. Catlaaines, OsI..

mPETERBORO, ONT.

The Annual Rally of the Horticultural Societies
of Ontario

TIlI. big da> of the Ycar among tose
%%ho ..te inîcrestcd in the %York oif tht
hortîcultural socictics of Ontario, as
the occasion of t anal conven-

tion <if tbe Ont.irio llorticultural Associa-
tion. This ye.tr delegates mcpre rscnit as
tîsual front ail parts of the provincc, front
liitwkesbury, in thic ast, ta Windsor inthe
South-u.vcst, and frc.i Fort WVilliam in tlîc
c.%trcmc wcst. Thc convention uvas hehd
ini Toronto on Novemnber Il anîd In- As
uual Mani of the dIclegatcs uucnc ladies.
The sessions pnovcd interesting thirou.gh-
Onii.

Presîdecnt J. Il. Becnnett, of I3atric, open-
cd tic praceedings %vitla a bricf p)residcn-
fiai addrcss afier which thc trcasurcn, C.
A. llcsson, o! St. Catharincs, prescntcd
the animal report. This showcd total ne-
ccipts of $2A7.44, con-poscd of a balance
from the year beforc of $130.78, and cf fccs
frnt hanticultural societirs for the past
vcar o! $115.00. The expeiîditurcs aniaunt-
ed ta 879.45, including affiliation fcc mvith
thie Amanican Civic Association, $5.00;
sîationcry, $12.45; postage and exchiiige,
82.00, and 8M0.00 paid Io the secrctary, as
uveIl -as $5.00 for fais assistant, -and 85.00
for thc liousckecpcr of tht 1>arlianmenit
Buildings, who laoked aiter the convcntion
muonis. This report docs flot look as if tia
Association vuas doing ver>' mnuch with lis
funds ta advanca tht cause af horticulture,
but therc was no discussion af it and the
convention scciined saiisfad. The balance
on hand -il thtelo-%e cf the year vas 816î.90.

Tht enterprisiig scrtalr cf tht Asso-
ciation. %Ir. J. Lackie W~ilson, %vho is tht
milbpcntcndent of hortîcuiltural socicties for
the province, prcscnted a valimninous ne.
port. Ih showcd tIrai 'ave ncw socicties had
bcva in poacdc during the pnst ycanr,
viz., CiaIorriet' a Ce, Dndcza, N&lecxvctll,
Sireeîsvili;. and Wcstboro. Onlv ane socie-
ty, Var'.Jeek, 11,11, had failed to *m.ike ils te-
turn. Thc mcmbcr.-hil) of the Si. Thiomasý-
Society Imms %'car was 1.100, zn incrrase
=92 Straîford 500, an incrcs of 313,. St.

Catharines Mi5, -in increase of 270, Wind-
.xon 406, ana increasc of 171-, Brantford 3"#-,
mu increase of 170, W%%aikcrville 197, an in-
ercise af M9. Ucnlin 2-W, an incrcasc of 100,
Hlamilton GIR. an inecast of 79, Winchvs-
ler 146, an incae a ofG. 'Most ai tht
:superintendent"s vepoît %va% carnpoed of re-
ports from individtial societies and sbotvcd
the icîtcresting %vank thcy had ecomplih.
cd during the ycar.

%%aIlai the counvenition %vas in session a
inagnifîcent vase of \\,i%. Turner chrysmi-
tienms. gnowîîl b>' t Male E5taîte, tvas
l>îoughî an anîd piaccdl oit tbc table. It %vas
a revcltison tu ail lriment of thc perfec-
tion tw wlich these iloixers cati be grawn

A fcatunc of the conveantian was the pre.
sence cf Oaîtario's recceniy ;mppoiaitcd pretin.
ier, lion. %V. Il. hlarsi, uvho gave a1 brie!
ztdcdrces. as did aise lion. James Du.-,, anîd
lion. F. MeDiaranid, Ontario's nctw initias-
tcr af P'ublic Works. Rcv. Mar- Scott, of
Pecrth, utho v%-as acquainted ivith lion. Mur.
farst cle h% vas a Ycung mnan. nmade -a
nust pIkasing :speech sctting forti Ibis carly

acquaaatauîce aîîd imupression of Ontanio's
ntv Inrclinecr.

Lcîîcrs of regret for their inabilîty te lbc
presexît %vent rcad froin J. liorce MFr
lanc and I. Il. Watnaus, tic îîrcsidcnt and
seçcîary rcspacîîvciy of tht Aincnacan Civic
A~ssociationi.

A featurc of dt convention as usuai
%vcrc a nunîbcr of splendidl addre.--,rs of an
edlucational charactcr. 2Nr. Lunbar, super-
iiiicndctît of tht faînaus parks of the city
of Rochester. gava an address and showcd
;a large siumbcr cf slidcs illustnating scenecs
iii Rochestcr's city parks. In thiese parks
airc gneîvn ciengrecns front ail parts cf tht
%vorid. Thc speaker staîcd thai bc bc-
lieves iliat îhcy grow ail tic known varie-
tars of crab apples. Victvs of Japancsccrab
.applcs an blooi and of Ciîincsce magnolia
îîLinica dcvii the centre cof a City sict wbcxe
ver.% fine. Lkc uvh;at is now knoîvn as Lilat
Sundav the jaarks -are crowdcd b>' thousands
o! people.

ar. James M. llnyson, of Moorc Park,
Totonto, gave a lcîagthy and splcndid ad-
drc.%s, aiso illustratcdl by stcrcopticon
vicies, cil the subjeci, *,The llst Vanichics
of Roses for Amateur Gatrdens." As thcre
-ire clevait acrcs of roses in 4No<-re Park,
,vlicrc soanc ifen îhousand roses arc
grown. an ideat of Mr. 13rymion*s qualifica-
tions zo dc.1 %villa thîs subjectiîn.ty bc gain.
cd. An cxtraci lram thîs adaness appoars
clscwhàcre itiis issue. Further exîracis
avilI bc publishicd latcr.

Mrs. Ada L Pots gave a î'aluaîblc ad-
drvss un thc subicct, *i.iardcns for School
C:iaildrcn,' an whiclî site edvacatcd havang
%ha: study of nature 1îîhacçd on ihe cunicu-
humn. Discussions cf nature sibjects coulad
bc conductcd in çonnection vith &gardexi

(Coniiauncd ont pouc 2M9>
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Ontario Fruit Growers in ConventionzDiscuss Problems
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t luir chi t pîrod uct, th lie;iiiie, Shlii
bie Relvrallv eo nie thlroliioîit tflic
Doin ion of Can ad(a 'as I lle national

diki of ilis vroffle. At flic lifty-lifthi
.iiin1.1 convaîen tion of tilec Ontaio Fruit
(rouîer%' A%sucj.îtion. lbcld ini Torontio.
Soeviibetr ]]tît Io l3îlî, Prcicltent Robuert

1,110:111),011. Of Si. Catharines, l>rouglt ait(
iaie I<icfiprc- tielin ir ii, tit itiu adcirtess.

%%tliras lie piiicî liit ilî.ît Eîîgland liaui
rim.si bref, Sclilnd lat isiral, aînd I rc.land
site iolati. "%\'e in :iîid, s:id 'Mlr.
l lii IIiil)soii. * Iiiiilit %telI î:dse the liliale as5
ou r :m.i iîî;l di cd. as in nio ailier tou n t r>
duc, Ille .iîîple ilouiitI as il durs ini C.iin-
:îda. " 1.aier the Presictt's .. iggc-stiun
%%as, ellîbodicdl ils thc folion~ing resolution.

"'As the apffle reaclies the lîiglicst .iatc
of perfection nli Cj.dî,is botli buautiful
tu IOidk tîpocn aiic vcuy iilcabing t' tilt
i.îste , is îîoîul;îr utitli boti ricli anid poor.
as 011e uf aile ttmust liJll-> t n .:d stan-
îilatisig articles of diet; it is tliertforc the
opîinioni anid wVili of iblis Atssociaion iliat
thc .api>e heczîccorth %vilI bc rcgarcdi as
the diatinîîal dislî o! C.in.td..'

The rcsolutioîî was adoptcd .îmidst ap-
plausc. Wh'lo kîiows but that in later ycars
titis Ina> bc regardcd as the ait impor-
tant act of the Fifty-fifthi Arntial Conven-
tion of tile Ontario Fruit GroLwcrs 1 Asso-
ciation.

l'li discussions at flic convention showcd
iliat ail1 ha% not gone ci elîl i Ontario
fruit inen iis p..st c.:ona. Severc: frosts
ait tie sîîring liracticalIIY dicstroYcd tic

ipCich trop -Ze,,rtral mnoue> strinigcncy
scrîoltîsly inîcrfvivucitlî the marketing of
carlier fruits, and %.a conditios- ]lave now
"niilcwiitl dcniorailized Uic apple mnarket.
But the fruîit growcrs arc alit di<cotîr.aged.
Thé,> have adcolpîrd flic- n;ational fincita,

-"Btî1vincss as tia.
*rite past %-car fins Iccll!tuitccl a situa-

tion that bas liaco dcvreopiing for znany
yca-rs-tlie ditlicultY aif marketinîg a;. -1alc
crois %villa fcoona.nd cfficicency. Grawcrs
nlow rcalize liant ihis rallier iantbc aie ro-

ducetion ef fruit i% tlîrir ranst diflicult pîro
hic-ni, and flicy ha.vc set bcilrcsrsol-
ttly ta solvc il. Discussin% ai a btusiness
naturle took fit-et place in practicall>' a11
ssesions of te convention. Fruit Commis-
sioner Johnson oapcncd te 'lisctisstion thnt
lirld an imîportant place in thr pracrdings
nribtrcc days.

«Ilf ive don't find some WaV ta incrcaseC
Caîiisuimption," said à\rl. Jabnson. "wc Xvili

son have ovcr.-production. WC Inav
27j.OOO.OO fruit ires in Caina1da. In the

Arnluîolis Vallcy nat MO pcr cent, ai tbcir
trrrs arc in b)caring. Nrw flrunwiçl, is
.11%çà îlanting. Qticb)cc ix foning in -%ner
morr with M.\clntolh and Farts. Two-
thirde of tht' orcli.irds in lriti-.,' ohîambia-
atr, tînder fit-c 'van' o ageç. andI te aihcr
one-third are. only I1îezinningz io lîcar2 '

1k-r îAlntcd to grrat of%;tiii' miratket
cxiirnioti right in clair own citits. Onc-
hli nf clair tîrbân >isîl.ainnI lie crtimni-
rd. ilo it Ca; %Ppc.. -il ;dl, ai lait enc-
quaTrr ci thc -tmutnt that %hnuîld bo con-

,;Izmcil iç flow niîarkcrted. I was Io bring
the nierits ofail iliffiîpl lîciore city on-

iumr hal, the (Go-rrnmmwi çnndîirted its
aidvuriiing ca-nipaili this flu. The' re-
%ut1is tvere 'Tifil.Mr. Johnt- n statedi
ihat fîilly MI.OO inquirirs hâd he re<cited
atl fttawa*: as a rrtult of the r-.mpaign .

.Nlîst .îpil(:b %tuuld bu tonsuîîîcd %'cre it
îiut fur the lîrice," wa.s lais commeiint. lie

rt'cun)inîeaîdtd the bulit car mnetliod of sliip-
tenît adcopted extensiveiy fur thec firit limue

titis beason. lie '-ýtraskcd thec dcsira.bilit>ý
ut two iiietliodb 'A liaiidliîig tliese buik bînip-
talents by ubiîng as illustrations two cars
Nllîîpped( to <J)tt..wa tlîîs fail. In the riret
instanice the apples werc purcbascd at
tt% enty-live cent- a barrel, luaded on thec
cars an% but,., i..uried une lîutidred and cifhty
gliales to OJttauwa, andi boic a- une dollar to
lîuckbiers. 'rte dealer magiîce forty cents
profit on1 the bliîpmiient. lite itucksters
%olci ta colîsulîers ut twu to tiirc dollars
dî barre!. I lence thte emouîny of tlîis aile-
îiîod of baîidling fruit dîd saut redouid
largeiy- ta thîe tencit of the consumer.

lit anoatler istance thte City Counicil of
ott.aw.a- zimtcresieci tlieniselves ai the siar-
keutiîîg probîcîn. Thie>y bouglit the angles

It %tstcili taimo. payinàg the fruit
gratter forty cents delivered at thte car.
l'i icattoino aile car wvas protecce with
six anchtes oi stîaui. the sides v6cru lpaddtd,
.irad tlie apples pîleci ni to a deptli of tlirec
[c-ci. At Ottaiva the apples tteru bagged
at a total cost of set-en cents, and delivcrcl
ait thc consuanstrs cellas: .îî sixt> -fit-c cents
a barrel. A single notice ini tit puiser was
buflicient ta sell the tvhole car.

-In titis casc," saîd Mr. Jolînsmi, '4the
jiroducer got all lic askced, and consuiners
liad tlicir apples at legs titan onc-Italf wliat
il, usualy cosi Usierai. lad more appîlcs
beccan avaîlable at this prc, twice as nîany
wcauid have been useci." Tiere tviii aiways
bc «a demanci fur good bairrclled and boxcd
fruit. Beut for Ulic markecting of inferior
gouds ct-en in the besi of scasons, idr.
Jolinson recomntcnded aice biîll slnpincnt.

MARKMdtING i'iOBL.Eii S
Prof. J. %V. Crow%, O.A.C . Guelph, Car-

ricd on the dis-cussion. lie dIrev, a Sharp
distinction betvecn tie responsîbilitv of
ltse grouwcr and aile consumer. Rutail nar-
keliitg by Ulic .produccr lic did not canisider
citier practicable or dcsirable. "WVbcn the
growcr fohlows bis applc to tlie %hoivsaile

:rkt"saîd Prof. Crot-, 11from %lien on
il, s tile consumvar's problena." lic attri-

buîcd lîîgh rctaii prices, floti te thte jar-
nicnse Profits that arc bicine madc by rc-
tail decalcrs, but ta the znultiplicity of fruit
stainds, caris tvith a ver%- smnall turnover.
le sniv very littlc hope of gaVing the con-

sumner fruit as chcaply as hce should ha.-ve
it until municipal got'ernmesits rccognizcd
thai fruit distribution tvas a subject for
Govc.-imcîtt reguilaition andi did somctliing
to curtail injiiriousý comiectition amsong rc-
tuil decalers.

Tlîe idca of growcts advcruîsing ilicir
;îradiits marc cxtcnsivcly aîî)pcalcd ta Prof.
Crow.* lie bclicvçd that ibrough scason-

.aille -idvçrtising il woauld bc possible to
edicate cansumears tu mail fer the d'ilcrcnt
t-arictics in tîteir si-ason andi net ta limit
thrir clcmanld, as man), do, ta Snows and
Spir.%. A marc 'mmedîsate duîty ai the
growçr iwr. . % ta place an the nmarket

.a product of hiqghcr uniforni qtîality. No
one oapcration, lic cenicndcdi, %Vutld ton-
triliite morc t-n ihi ssin tlîan thinning. nd
lie g.uvc figure% rsism.iting increaseti re-
turns on anc hundreti baricîs of fruit ;at
tweniy.thre dollars andI iorly-nisîc ccnl.aIll

.1 re<tihî af îbinnaing utic fruait on the tree..
Mtakcing front a% ooperatk.c stantpnint

va% <h-ait with 1w F. C. IHart ef Toronto,
uhlî enatnçi-tted -orne ai ic îrinrifflcs

whîclt Irad Ici surrcss in caapcrauîvc de:ai-
ing. %uch as ai sufficicnt %uppyo api îtal,
flic cstblilmnîn af a, surplus fund for

inrii.IIint iinîîîrut'cnteîîtb .and t rc.al busi
1i11 u.1în.tg4t. lie scored sortieasoi

lions sc-verely fur ilîcir laxity ilu keepiîîg ac-
couants, undc amînotiiicvd tliat'lus deparmnent
%vas preparecd ta audit aise books oi aîtv'
socicty iliat clesired to Lake advaiitag- of
lais aller.

MNr. G. E. M\clsittsli, of Forest, tce as>o-
ciatîoni's tr:inblsiitdon experrt. embodied
soute of the geiteral idlea% laid dowit iy Mtr.
Hart ils one concrete suggestion. lie lie-

lieveci liat Ontario fruit grovcrs sliould i>e
organizcci. as are tiiose -of Nova Scatia,
Biritisht Colunîtia. and talc ciîrîîs.*gra.wcrs
of Caliiori;,. lie suggtestcd organizing
local bocielies imb disirict socicties. a dis-
trict. covcring clair or more courities. 'lie
districts ai turti %ould be oargaîtizeti in a
central body, tliruutgii wticli thec maini busi-
tic.ss uf ail the fruit groivcrs of cite province

%% .àuld bte r.iusa-cted. This, lac beiieved,
tt .ts ini barmony ti thec modern spirit a!*
ce-nîralizeci enterprise.
'flic "direct ta thec consumer" aspect of

aise marketing problcm uta ndlcd b> N4lr.
W. IL. Bunting o! Si. Catitarineb, ttlio tolti
cf lus stîccess in building -a "direct Io the
consumer" InitIe througli tlic incd*uin of
netvsp.ipcr advcrtising. Titis mcthod of
marketing Mr. Buning clîaracîcnizcd as "a%
rcnauncrativc side line." lie empliasized
the faut ii.tt aîîucb of lais fruit ks stilu solti
ta thec comimission main anîd reaches tuhc
consumer titrougli aie medium of the re-
tail dealer. In bais blic the greater por-
tion cf Ont.irio's crop muti condrauc îo bc
so m.irkctedi for aî long time ta corne. To
fully round cuit lise discussion on nar-
kectiniz. a, rctail grocer cf Toronto, Mr. L.
W. ClaIrk, uas given .ant opportunity of
prcscnating thec reuailcr's case. Mr. Clark
apparent> provcd ta thc satisfaction of al
uhat rctailers wvork on a narrow niargin. lie
îook occasion ta cal! -attention to some of
hile ab oera the tradie. sucli as parually
fali Iberr.> boxes andtheUi slipping of ira-

nmature f ruit. In lsis expiericnce lic bas
fotind liant Ganadian sliippc-rs were more
acidicteti ta tdîrse forms ofi disltollesty idiasu
%vcre groiwers ini the Unitedi Suates.

TiUE Tii tS5VOiiT.tTIO\* l'11omiLits
unsaîisfacto> service b> expîress conu

puanses laias long bcen a1 suuctc ai irritation
and ot ceinsideralel ioss ta Ontario fruit
growcrs, and ileh subject tvas %gain up for
discussi n atl the convention. ?ulIcmbecr aftr
menitier talc! oi lasseqs ubant land lîcon sus-
taiincdti hrouîgl rougis liandlingj. îîiliering,
andi dehayc et clivcrics. Suîggestionts for
re-for:r wcrc cnibodicti in a "erieç of rccolu-
lions, tie most important ni wbicli cahîcti
for the c.-tçnsion ef the potvcrs cf tht' Ruil-
way Commission ta caver aile îcgulauion ai

a11l transportation agencies tioing htîsincss
in Caitda. Tbey ail askeId for tht' pas-
sgze ef Bill 85. now uîîîder ronsiderailion ai

(tttanta, thr provis.ions ai whicli hav'e becna
gît-en iii a previous issue of The Canacliati
iIarTtictiltuirist.

Oîhîcr resoluitions bore dircctly on thc
nîaTrting prablcmn. One uxprcsscd ahprTe-
chtion of Illc entcrîîrisc ai Sir Gris. E.

Foqtçr in vuoticdicticig tht adivertising cam-
î,aisn ilii- yiear, and i skiîîg thâ,i Utc rani-
pzuign bc continueti ncxt ycar. LeiiaItiion
tvas atalkçd âliawing the' use of a box Ulic
.amc lrngtli andi widith as the standard
appie: box. liait on!' ivec incites in driailt,
for use in the' rxpart trade. Tht' c'ont-on-
tson ngain placeti itsc-if on recard -t% fat-or-
injz much addition-, ta fie mtfn fruit in-

%lpector.% ag vvill malte passible innpcction
oi fruit %sport -hipnuc:ît duîring tht' paclc;ng
srnson, the inspectons to issue certiicates
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MID-WINTER SALE CATALOGUE
i"very pa'-e is filled witlî b:àcgains- vcry

. Jcle ;cndable Simt'soet me'cho2ndi3e
ilîîartd doser te os tll.ll ec belorc. Ta

gl tc must fu orI stioncy j=u nedihs
k ed a po:t card to-day.

W: plar cielvery chairese
W.gve 0 one-Clay service.

TORON4TO

BRODES DOUBLE OUT »Culs flîcm
PRUNIIGBRER ~ boh lides ci

not b " lie
the biock.

PAT. W a x

ona o odeîs

cireutar andXHODES UFG. CO. pricet.1

FIRME LAND)
FOR THE SETT'lER IN

N41EW ONTARIO
Millions of acresaof virgin soil obtanable

free an ý Ms a nominal Cost are celling for
cultivator.

Thousands of farmers bave responcled
ta the call of titis fertile country andc are
bting made cornfortable and zich. Here,
right at t4t door cf Old Ontario. a homne
mwaitm yau.

For full information as ta termes, regula.
tiens, and settlera rates, write to

H1. A. MACDONELL
Dfrectr of Coloslzatioa

Pariausent Buildings., TORlONTO
HON. JAS. S. DIJFF

.Mtnuterocf.à.griculture
Parliament ldgis.. Toronto

EDROPEAN SEEDS
Order Irons ENGLANO Now

K E LWAY'S
QUTE and CAN DEL VER

Alise Caimli0.wer Lacems ]tape
s D.t C.lery Nustard Ratabia j
Cauoae Lik pappet Simacti
Carret olb) Rai LUIsIk Turmp

VttCb ad Flewe Seeds
Ir 3,o11 bhxe bitheail plxced your ordcrs n

oUior quros flUIL PltlCF under rcn
ctmitances. ill Complel Fou ta boy ro .

IOllffo wrIte AT ONCE wlcl stoca lat for
tmmcdliato andi laterdelirery - alot on contract
fur ncxt b*ýa11.

Brillai Sailing Ia Canada

SUD> GROWVRSKEIWAY & SON, ete RD
rLANGPORT, ENG.

<~i w,: I~AII. 1r I
P S 0 MîN--ý1
l'à

PeeîlesskPPleShipPing Baskets Coinplete with Covers
This package is ligl, strong. durabl)e, easy
to piack and tond, will carry safely any dis-
tince.-contains a suitable quantiiy of ipples
for the .4vcrag;e buyer,--and is nttractive to
the consumer, as at handy basket around dite
Iv me. Write to-diy for full parlicular, to:

iïCANADA WOOD PRODUCTS CO.
ST. THOMAS, ONTARIO

w_!t=ý u?

Ëzs-ilm
suffing» the resuits ni inspection sO far as it

lias gonc. The Fecîcral Government, it wvas
l>e-lic-ved. iiglit render assistance in the
solving of the transprirtation problem as
the I>rovincial Govcrnmnzt bas alrcady
dlonc.

Educauionail addresses wcerc this year
placc<l soniiewhai.t in thc background by the
urgency of the market situation, but as
ussual thcy were of a high order. Prof. L.
Caesar, Provincial Entoniologist. aîs usua-l
anr apprcciated speaker. dealt %vith thc
Cherry Fruit FIy. a pest first discovcrcd by
him in l110, but now rccognizc'd as ane of
the inost serious afYerting the cherry. This
nddress is publisliec clsetwberc in this
issue.

As a resuit of bis investigations, 14r. W.
A. NfcCubbin, St. Catharines, attributcd
pcacb canker ta dcfinitc fungus discases,
and not to borers, as wvas once so common.
E\tracts from this addrcss also appear
cls.etwherc in ibis issue.

Get.cral discussions wvcre a source of
much inforinati&n. Prof. Crow strongly
iciviscdl var.old swect cherry trees for
pl.intitig, .cmpba.sizinig the supcrior valuse of
Mazird stock. In sclecting nursery stock
of rnany of the plumns and cf saur cherries.
lie favored year.old tracs, but %vith ipplcs
and pears ha Ibclicvcd t%%co-veir-old stock
%vil] gencrally give bctter satisfaction. F.
MN. Clemncnt. of the jordan Ilarbor Experi-
ment Station. repartcl restits in the fa))
planting cf cherries, pcars. aind plums. Ilis
remarks will also be publishcrd in full. A
comparatively nctw phase of frujit grawvinq
ivas discusscd by M. Bl. Ili, Ç.F,
Ottawav.. under thc titlr <'Fire Pots." In
lus w~or, '4\r. Davis fritind that an acre
could bie hratcd for ance hour an a frosty
iii;zht at anc ddllar sixty cents ta tua dol-
l.ir% fifty cents. If a crop %vere ta be saved
this expenditure wouîld lie well worth %vhilc.

Apple grotwing in the far castcrn coui-
tics, where rnturail conditian-, are none too
favorable. fouid it- er\poncnt in 14r. If ar-
old joncs. of ',\litl.-nd. Ont., wvhose re-

iak rc publishied elsewhcrc in ibis

Douglas Cardens
OAIKVILLE, ONT.

Hardy Plants
Grown -ini Canada

Paeonies
1Irises
Phlox

Delpi iiniums
Heleniums

Hardy Asters
Hemerocali is

Shasta Daisies
etc., etc., etc.

JOHN CAVEflS

S KINNER THE RAIN
NIST M AHIt o lbckoNEYRIGTIN %AHitfosiboknE

OF IRRIGA I ncipor and cutdoor lrrl.
.rotai on.

THE SKINNER IRRICATION CO. DEPI. &L.TROY. OHIO
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The Bee-Keepers' Revîew
ks out on a huait for ncv subscribers
and bas a spi-cial offer to make to
those subscribiîîg at the presclnt tigne.
lThe rcgular subscriptioii price of The
Review is $1 ai ycar. Our spIecia.l of-
fer is to givc the last nine inonths of
1914 inil aIl of 1915 nt the regular w,-
nual price. l'le nine montîts of 19>14
contain ail the valuablc paliers rend -it
the National Convention ati St. Louis,

Molast Februarv, inclucling one
from Prof. Morley Pettit, and oee
froni Prof., F. %V. Sladcn, of Canada,
besides îny from avcr the b-order.
Twenty-one montbs for a dollar. A
bargnin Worth considcring. No cx-
tra charge for Canaclian postage*

Acldrcss, with rcrnittance. The lIce-
Keepiers' Revicw, Nortlîstar, Michi-
gan.

A crackeijack of a Xmas presnt
Remcmbcr iwlicn you Nvcrc

a kid? The prcscnts thatwevrc
ail s'hiny and bright, anei that
"'workcd' Vcre'nt thb.p the
oncs îhatyouwvcrcproudcst o!?

Somcthing for paur room-iiomething
-joli could se allTcar-omtig like
big peoplc lied in thrir roums. The
sisuible prcscnts oppcalcd te you hcst
wltcn VOU werc a kid. Think back a
bit and stc. Tbcn tlîirl of BIig lIcn
for thobe boys onil girls,

Toys, of course, should ncvcr bic
displaccd. Tt wouldn't lic Christmas
witbout thcmn. Ilut noix in niefuithing%
-!tings thst dco-clop prie and thet
milite littIc Pcopic feci responsihle.
Givc ilicm, prccnts te live uJi to andtIo
Zi0g s> mtA. 1)on't roake tbcistake

of thinking thcy dotait Ici the mm.-
fplimecnt.

tri eu# thint lilas inects the circ of Four litie
hnoy *a girl on Christmas Momnini bcthut truplc
niclieI -plat ed.joiiy handome, praans io',king.
snmHrea.Lzund insifn clock-l-rnGftE.. Sec
il yot don*t heuar theni usr~ *Vhyl Esn't chat
* crocke-iack? la that for niet usc myei?

11,1t Ben is a cieako..hmmune
cnit tu tinvc to soir mmid. lie*% ino pTcCn in
ne. a dinaralarm Io naleca "uu 'nil a dndy

cinck tu telltIttcaIIdiy. ttcli standt ucv-cn
incheut3il. lleu toi un innervstotatetl thatt
insures bien for lige.-bit. hald. black glands ycu
Caot sec at a glance in the di,n mornnt ,L
nithout cirer havingt in t nt of hed-fargc.
conufy kcy, that alot wind thetnnelve 'nid Ildecp. inlilvingtthat rilsu *"ust %uhet,0 iva tg
end Cr ira> o un.reîmîtuu' or
fr<,y osAi,- z:sti iter $en minua unleii vnu
11139himoff.

Bit lBen it sola b>' 23.0 uraîchnialoem H4i

L4er b4k Auaa.I n aGd h m utcr ymé

Say., elgmncîiucly boira land sPffrcartctrad

Deccmber, 1914.

BEE-KEEPEHS' SUPPLIES
SEASON 1915

Early Cash Order Dis-
count .5 %-November
leS to Decernber 31 st.

Send for our New Catalogue

BEES -WAX WANTEDV
Beist Market Price
Cash or Exchange

The Hain & Nott Co., Mt.
BRANTFORD, ONT.

"«Prc-cooling of Canadian Fruits" w~as
dealt witlî h>- Edwin Smith. in charge of
the Grimsby ColcI Storage. F. M. Clemnent,
who bas nio% heen in charge of the fairî.,
at Jordan Hlarbor for one year, told somc-
tlîing ci the wvork, they are doing thcrc, and
extcndcd a licarty invitation to ail fruit
i£uowcrs to corne and inspect the farm. Mr.
Robecrt Thompson mnd several others lire-
sent concurrcd in the staternent that Mr.
Clement had wroughit a wonderful change
ogi thie farm. 0f particlair value to those
planning to set out orchards in Eastern
Ontario wvas 'Mr. W. T. Macoung's palier on
"V'icids of Varictics of Appies at fliffrrent
Ages."' Ful! report- of these discusqions
-und papers w.11l bc, giveni in future issiles
of The Cangadian Hortculturist.

INCflFASFD 3lEF.%BRSiIrP WANTED

Wnyas and means of incrensîng the mcm-
her-hip of the assoriation werc discussqrd.
At present. of the fiftv-four fruit growcrs'
associitions of the rirovince enlv scvchteen
art- ,ifrliated mith tic Ontario Fniit Grow-
ers' Association. 0f the jzrowcrs outside
of the a«sc,ri.ations, enly inincty-one arc
members of the central orriniz.ltion. The
izoodl work that the aissociation mizht do
îs thus grcaitlv cnirtailrd. A comrnittec ap-
;xointrd to consider the subjeet recommend-
eti that the director of cach division be
rcquested to take a census of the local
orizanizaitions in bis dis:trict and visit thesc
associations iirting them to afluliatc.

Sevcral members wIgn hanve Ion q hecin
prominent in the méinbership of the asso-
ciation have paçccd iv.i since the last
.tnnua.-l metincr. Arnonz thesec arc D~r.
Sauinders, Mr. Linus Woolverton. and Alex.
McNcil. The convention exp)rcssed ils ap-
preciation of the work of tbcse men =nd
irricf ati their loss. The nppointmcnt -of
Mr. D. Johnson as Fniit Comniisqionrr wis
endorsecl. and thanks tendercd te Mr. 1.
A. Ruddick for bis services ili tbco nnst as
hca.d of thc fruit brinch. Symrnthv %vas
expressed for the' sccrerarv. M1r. P. IV.
llodgetts. Wvho h:ld heren ill for some weeks.
The lion. Mr. riiff. 'Ministcr of Agzricuil-
ture. wvas thankcd for bis interest in the
association, personally and flnanciaUily.
C.overnient irguil-tion for the business in
Nurrery Stock tn Drevent the' opérations
.of unsruplousnt dealers was cilird for. Any
one' whn bans nlinted an orchard te find
sevc-r.1 yrars aftenrward that the' trecs %ivert
flot truc to name andI of an inierior vir-
ictY wviIl -apprecia-te the importance of this
last rcsolution.

The various districts o! the province
%verc fully rcPrcsentcd nt this ycar's con-
vention, but on the wvhole the attenda-nce
tvould not comnpare favorably with conven-
tions of previous yeairs. This falling off
m.av bc acl-ounied for lnIrgcely by the can-
celling of tic fruit show. Next, yenr, hnw-
vr. if thc growcrs havc their %va}-, thcv
will hold the gzrctest fruit show i lu th hie-
tory of thceso-ain A sçprci-t effort is
t,, lie mnate te increase the attuidancc, it
the convention of 1915.

Tht' directors for the following ycir
wrcclrçtrd a% follov: . 1 . Smith. Moung-

tain; C. W. Be-iven. 'Prc%-ott; F. S. Wall--
bridgec, Blelleville. Elir Lick, O.,h,-tv.;
W. I. Drairg. Bow-anvilir; Il. G. Foster,
Biurlinion-, R. Il. Dewar. Fruitind:. R.
Thompen. Si Caith-rines-. (len Srhuv.
let. Simçnr . Di (iraut. Thrcifnrd. C IV
(;iurne%. Pari%. lErnnctlî ÇCam-rnn.Ltitkno%..
andI W. J. Sauttndcr.s. East Lintrin. An ad.-
ditional iircmor. F. M. Ch-ment, .t.'a
rlrcted toi rePresent %lhc 3Jodan Hlarbor
E.xVcrimentil Station. The dirctors c-lcct
thrir own officers at their first mccting.
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Fruit Business from the Retailer's Standpoint I
D. W. Clark, Retail Grocer, Toronto, Ont.

THEREI- re people under rte Impression
J1 a grocer buys an article for nincty-
x'ine cents andi scils it for a dollar hc is
mak-ing a profit of one per cent. Such

is not at ail the case. I have l>ccn in the
grocery business in Toronîto ovcr thirty
ycirs, and frern my own cxpericncc and
the experiences of others iai the trade, the
expenses of a groccr reachi fromn twclve te
cighiteen per cent. on the turnover. Se that
if a retailer seils n basket of fruit for one
dollar, lie mnust figure that from the time
that basket cntered bis store until it 'vas
hnded in at the door of the consumer, it
cest him anytvler<e fromn ttwelve to eîghteen
cents. Suppose it cest him the average
fifteen cents-yoi can sc that if the first
cost of the article wî's eighty-flve cent1s
a=d he seld it for ene dollar, he is actually
just breaking even and no net profit wvhat-
ever bas heen made.

The ovcrhcad expenses cf a rmail grocer
includc rnany items. There are %vigcs to
bc paid the minager or proprietor. and the
selling staff: there ts.rcnî, or interest on
invest-ncnt, light, fuel, the upkccp of de-
livery horses and wvaggo as. andI drivers'
ivages; taxes, insîtrance, store equipment
andI fixtures; deprccia-tion on ecrything;
stationery, stamps, etc., bad debts wvhich
frequently n"vcssitatc the %vriting off of
considerable iiiencv; andI qomctimes un-
forescen occurrences, such as the dcath cf
n horse or the smashi.ng cf a delivery ivag-
gon in at runaway. Goods which weC pur-
chase ntI stock, in our stores se as te have
thcm convenient for tbe censuming public
must each and Ill hcar thcir share cf thesc

'A parer rcred nt the reeent conrention In To-
ronta of the Ontario Fruit Growers' Asrtation.

inevitable overhead expenses. In the Case
of fruit antI other perishable goods, there
is always the additional expense cf ivaste
te ho added, for no merchant. to malter
how careful lie may be, can gauge his
purchases and sailes correctly rit aIl times.

IERR PIIOMOTF CONSUMPTION

1 think yeu %vill ail agree with me that
the -consuming public %vould net buy as
mucli fruit and vegetables if they had te
gel their supplies direct from the country.
The attractive displays cf the retailers cf
Toronto every season are responsible for
the great mijority cf sales, andI if there
ivere no displa>'s te tender stuggestions te
the peeple, and if the consumers were left
upon their own initiative ta write or wvire
te the country for supplies, there would
bc a large amount cf stuif go abegging.
1 wvould just like te sec the retailers of
the country give up the sale cf fruit and
vegetables for ane year, andI allow the con-
suming public te sentI te the country for
cverything they wa,«nted. You can depend
upon it, therc would bc very littlc fruit
ronsumcd this year.

If, then, tha retail grocer is a neccssary
link, ini the chain cf fruit and veget.ible
markecting te secure the maximum turn-
over, the ncxt question te decide is the
cheapcst andI best wvay for fruit antI vege-
tables te rcach his store. Yeu growers,
whc obtain the maximum benefit from your
creps, appreciate zhe fact that the harvest
You produce shuuld aIl find its way into
consuimption, andI at prices that %v'ill briang
you a reasonable net profit. if yeu pro-
duce more than a market can bc feund for,
ycu lose. Tf the prices you reccive do net

RIST 29',

The Fruitland Nurseries
lire Zuow prevared ta book sîpring orderg fur
ail 1cidll Of Fruit and, Ornuanaeua:ailà 'J'n.s.
:Shrur aînd V'lnce nt loeect prieea. Send for
prico IlAi.
G. M. MIILL BOX 42 FRUITLANO, Ont

Strawberries rete
Ralspberrties 1;3 rite

ie varieties Seed Potatoes
FRBI- CATALOG

THE LÀKEVIEW FRUIT FARM
H. L McCONNELL & SON, PORT BURWElu, OT.]

DISSOLUTION 0F PARTNERSIIIP
NOTICE, 1 II EREBY GIVEN. that the

11a1rtnorfihip heretoforê carricul on by th1e
*'CITAS. E. HIOPPER 00OMPANY,' a deal-
ers lu bceicccperg' sutupliw. etc.. bas been
tbis day <Ussotvcd by mnutuat consient. All
debta owlngr to the enid partrierahlp are to
bc paid ta Tiue Itoet-anadian Ileefie. li
183 Wright Aeue, Toronto. Ont.. and ail
clatie aguzîits the gaid partncrshtp are tu
be Dresented to tho raid Jtcot.Cana.dian
lieuse. 11v whom the same may b1e settted.

DATFD lit Toronto this 20111 day of Nov-
emnbor. 1914.

TUIE CITAS. E. HOPPERt CO.
Witnffl.

JOHN A. PATERISON.
The busince6 wIIl b1e oontinuud nt 183

Wright Alee.. Toronto. Ont.. by The RIol.
Canadian Ilouqe.

No. 25

NO. 10

Pruning Saws
A STYLE FOR EVERY REIIEMENT

NO. 10
Seluct bandie fer attachilir ta Dale. Adjustable blade.
14 incbcs centre ta contro of loli".

No. 25
Plat steel framec. rivoî<'d sociccle. si ril stretcher.
flocch batidie. vatrnisbcd edgce. two niccel.platcd ecrcwa.
le aec) Mlle. 14 iuches.

D-24
Narrew peint crucible steel blaile. cepprr bandt, will
beechwood crip. 14 te 24 inchc's.

One-Ma.n Crois-Cut
MaIne on the parne principles na our Dirviton hnutid.-..
Ijcstrned te %rithstafld mnaximum "tltrust'* wititait
bucllni. and fer cosy ravid cutting.

Write for "Prstniag Saw Bookiet"

HENRY DISSTON & %SONS, LTID.
2 FRASER AVENUE - TORONTO, OINT.

Ont-Mati Crosa-Cut D-24

El

Ont-Man Crois-Cut D-24
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DUPUY & FERGUSON'S CATALOGUE

OF HIGH GRADE SEEDS FOR 1915
%viii be ready for distribution abhout t1ue olrs
of Janluary: tho lind-oniest. tflo8t, pitclitîl
andt comploe seedciatiiIoWii pitiblshcd lit dois
ooulitr3'. It telIllte fflaitl trui abolit

D. & F.'s High Grade
* Seeds that Grow

'l'ie des'criptionas are accuratc. absolittcly
corret aînd f ree front exagg;-ratioaî and eX.
tratvagalat d!aims.

Write a. Post card for a FRELI COI'Y to.daY.
56 I-IRST 1'RIZES ivere: awarded nt theo

Nloiitreal Ilorticuttiirai Exhtibition. tîŽpt.. 1914.
to 31r. F. S. IWatoa. oit Prodietti crown trom

DUPUY & FEREUSON
38 Jacques Cartier Sq.

MONTREAL

YOU Have
Many Uses for
This Machine!

l W Et arc frank in teling 'ou that a
VYSPRAMOTOR, rigIatIý tsed, wiII

carit izs cost the' first season, and
pay you a handsotue profit bUsideS.

Ouîr SPRAMOTOR is a very adaptable
ntaçhint-une that %vill bencfit voit in iany
ways. It :îe orch:îrd trecs.'and rowv

- .* crops with eclual cerîainty, cicsîroys Nwercls.
kills rot, blight. canke, lice, bclsanad

Rthrow s pint or o a(wt<n tu
biIadtaig-s tutyî tinta s 'ilto~irklv as I1w
liand and does a better job) 1%sd willh
dasiiifcctit it protrçts horqes aida cattle

from biting. tornit nîng fices and lice. A

Spramotor.
*t astit a SPRAMOTOP untess .L makelcc 1rt4iuc.n ilie ii.£rennac of domt. n______________

fruit over 80', as ~raawuat by fi<wcrn.
menlt tcst% In 19 diffcrent orchnordi.
uaavi Ott pot:îtt"S. a SIIAMOT)î
fins incrcised a yieui of .8111106M
noiiig o 4Otsihcl% aitn crc.

'l'lie SPRuMTdIC etctriAR
leu litua îîIe- wat'bI a n efei 
ive lqpratt1g rnacline it liait won
or4,r 100 (.014 Mdand rs Foret
Awarde ngizz.,it .iil colliers Tvçtinty
dlistinîct Pa.t<.ntrdl inoîa'ovements Cil
0aii SRAI TOI toi n otîier m.i--
clainecCatit bave. I'rice rotui froi $6

gime'. tet lui sigrlit >-ola FRi. Our
v.a.ilbira lilaqtmtct trentiff, On Croit
Diieiffl. I'svau riigx m qick.

Spramotor Works
207 Mling St., LON4DON, Co.

December, 1914.

pay you .1 net profit, you Rose. Your aim
is quite clear.

My opinion is that fruit cati bIt boughît
to flic best advantage by the retail de.aler
from the' commission nicrchant. It sco'ns
to me, to b- thie only fair îvay for vou to
market your goods- My reason is this:
\W'len the nerchant buys frnt one party
at a distance lie bas no choice in appear-
ance and qualiît'. The goods miy be salis-
facîory, to-day and to-morrow tbey mnay
bring il kinds of complaints front con-
suiners, and you must remcembcr that we
make gooil to Our cusîomcrs anythîng daat
is not right. Melons ntay arrive too ripe
or loci green; penchcs mnay )e off color,
etc., rond as we arc thc final distributors
we gel thte blame. If we purchase geodls
wve cannot conscientiously recommend, we
must Rose in thc price.

METltOraS Co.J'.tft£tl
But on the other lîand, 'vhen goods arc

botaght fron the wholcsale market 'eben
ronîpetition is keen. Nv have our cîtoice
from. scores of growers. If a retailer bas
a market for only one kind ef fruit. he cao
per-onallv select wvhat lie w'antq from ail
theo offerings on the open nîarket. A mer-
citant. too. soton gels to kiiow% the shippers
%V11o soad in the most reliabie fruit and
vegetables, and nt the commission house he
bas an opportunity of obtaining bis dauly
supplies from onc 'or inothcr.

The de.-ier must also protect Riniself
from the standpoint of price. Shouid he
purchase direct fron toile slt"t)per, he pays
the one prîce. But on the commission
market thie prices arc up to.day and down
to-morrowv. so duit if the price a merchant
ias paid to bis ownr shîpper happens to he
higlier titan the ruling commission mar-
ket quttaion-as it %vould frequently bc-
he mut cul his rctaul prke and Rose bis
net profit. It is. therefore, mucît the Safcr
method-despite the reconmencla tions of
many of the daily Papers, and others, ig-
norant of thie situation - anci surely flic
most satisfictory methocl tu buy- our fruit
and vegetables. Some of you probably wvili
bct able to point to instances to the con-
trat-v, but for the best intcrests of the
Iargcr section of the ,roiters na.n retalil
dealeOrs, thte marketing system I htave out-
lined must rove the generallY accepted
one.

FAIMTS OF TItE FRUIT GttIOWY.lt
The majciritîv of us Itke to bc comiltenci-

ccl for thte good things %ve do, but xve are
Uuauliv lotîthe t0 hear oif tlbosr thmn.îi's ilat
ougit not îo have been donc. Nevertlicleuss,
]et me recaul1 a few errors of comminssion
aînd Mrrrs of omission tduit thte frtait wie
frequcntI3' receive in our stores point to.
Sometimes. for instance. we rceive boxes
Of l'trraes a little I>ettcr than liaif fihIl c.
Out Of a1 crale Of îWe.,ntv.Scvcn boxes il
may require thrce or four'boxes 10 fili the
remaiinder in order doant wve cani ofYer ltron
to our customers without f<rar of coin-
plaint. suppose a1 crate of îinSso
boQxesý cost thirteen cents a box. Thai
would mean a total of ,433.51. Suppose wce
ivere to sel] the remnaining tweaîîv.îjtrec
boxcs that have i>een faliecl up at fiftecil
cents, a box\, or an advance of two conts-
%rbtca as tRie usual ma.rgin-%ve vould uni>
reccîve $3.45 altogcthcr. Thit ivotld inean
aX loss on thie first cost %vaîbout t.a'.îîag loto
constdcratton thc cost of doing b)usiness,
wbhicb is from liwelve Io cigbîccn lier centt.
There you have an cxaImple of an error of
anti-sion.

Wbitn we Purciaase berrnes titat conte froidt
the Unmited Stades, thir boxes arc janaî'l
fui. Of cotarr'c v(ou reauize that ithar 1
bave saîd about Cannaclian bo\,s docs ni),
app>- ta ail1 cases, but it bas occîarrcd f rc.

qunland thaIt is why I have mcnîioncdl
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il herc. TIhe retail gracurs arc ini a posi-
tion to give the gi-o% crs grelit assistance in
the marketing of fruit if %ve reccive il iii
g-ood order and proîîerly packed. 'rte but-
ter condition it reachcs us thle iowcr is the
mai-gin of p>rofiî t eati ;fford to taîke, and
the lower lthe price to the consumer, the
more will there be consuîned-auci that is
what you inen arc striving for.

Froin iny> own cxlierîcuce, 1 nîust say
that a great dcal of credit is due Ilte Lcam-
inglon fruit gîowers for the fair way in
whichlithe> put up their goods. Mo:t of
the shippers tlîerc are depcîtdable, andi you
cati bc certain that the retailers solon bc-
corne acquaintcd wîîjlà the good meni. and
endeavor 10 gel thecir goods froni thein.
Every man, of course, tltinks lits goods the
best, just as every athiete tinks lic lias
greater powers thani his competitor. There
are soue shippers wiio mark their goods
No. 1, whecas otîter producers would caîl
thei No. 2. Ilere wu have an errur of
Commission. If the marketing af fruit is
t0 bc put upon a satisfactory basis, as a
retailer 1 wouiâ think ttat more carc
shauld bc taken in tItis respect. %%e ofîcu
purchasc goods supposed to be as the top
row indicatcs. but 'when thosc undcrncath
are invcstigatcd, %%e finti ait inferior quai.
ity which we cannot senti eut ta our cus-
tonters. Ail of this injures the fruit busi-
ness in gencral, and is flot gooti business
on the part of the sitipper. It tends to
rab hiln lf a goai litante lie wauld otherwise
possess. In retailing it is just the saine.
If wc do flot give sàtisfaction to aur culs-
tanters, somcbody eise ujill. and wve lose
the trade.

There arc too many disturbing Lnfiuences
in the tradc. Supposing a man gors out
ta the coutry to visit a friend, andi brings
homte with him what fruit hie wants. lie
usuaiiy gets it lit a louer price than the
retailer cati buy in quantitics-and he
doesn't forgct to tell us about it. W~c arc
frequenîly rcminded by tîtose who have just
conte in front the couintry hou chcap appies
are. Sarnetimes they tell us îhey cati ai-
mosn get thtm for carrs'ing thern away.
They forget thait wve have high rents ta
pa>'. ani wvagcs, anti cvervthîng tise con-
necteti with the stocking, displaying anid
seilin'" af applcs,and thev thitîk tey sltould
gel them fri-an us as chcapiy as they cati
occasionaily abtain îhcrn in tht counttry.
It is up ta thc producer. if hie wns to
get g~ood prices for wha.it lie grlows, ta help
maintaîn priccs anti flot ta demoraise thent
for the retailcr frorn ivhomn lic expects sn
much in thc way of geîîing the gootis inta
consuimption.

Those af you wha rend some of aur daily
papers have scsi the abuse wvc reccive
front Houscholdcrs' Leagues about charg-
ing cxharbitant priccs. 1 assure iyou that
competition is moO k-cen in grocery staples
for that. Tîtese people do iot undcrstand
the rnctlods or cast of doing business, and
in thecir ignortnce create ail kintis of un-
just prcJutiices against us. Tht service
demindcd by tha public notvadays is ane
of thc large factors in price advaitces.

l'mi sure you wvill agrce witt tnt that
thc retailer is a necessit> in the distribu-
tion of fruit andi vcgeîablcs if the maxi-
muni1 t 1 bc soid in a seascel. 1 bclicvc in
such coiifercn(ccs as thcsc, and 1 hope that
there %,iii c initre of thcm. They afford
us an apportuniîy to obtain a bctter un-
derstanding of the difficuities with wçhicb
each of us have ta cantenti.

[Noe.-On tht conclusion of Mr. Clark's;
addrcss, thtc fruit grawcers presnîvcri 'cteafforded an opportunity ta ask, hirm ques-
tions. Tht growers Prescrit appearcd ta
bc satisfied that Mr. Clark, hi malle out
a gooti case for the reîailcr.-Editor)

Annual Rally of the Horticul-
tural Societies of Ontario

(Cvuttitaiedl front vsUc 293)
o ited by the ciiildrcn titenselves.

[Correctioi.-After page 2W3 liad gaîte to
prî s it %%as noted titat the preceding feuv
reiîtarks itati been made by Mr. Hlamilton,
of ITorojîto, not b>' Mrs. I>ots.--EditorJ

Mr.lott;, as she diti lasi year, gave
anotîter inspiring addrcss tItis ye.ar, tliis
line on the subject "Ilinte Gardens ait
the llomiernakers.' "'Nature," she said,
'li the aid cure that wiil revair lthe dis-
locations dite to1 the meclianical conditions
of1 lfe.'' 'fuis was thte central thouglit of
lier address, w'licit wtas an tarîtest. appeal
to womnit tn take a more direct iliterest
ii horticulture. to bc liomernakers both lt-
sicic anîd out cf the ltowsu as the waman
0111v> cati in;tke a honte. "Hiorticulture,"
Salà Mrs. Ilots. "broadens the interests of
ltt' Nonan in the home, afl'ords a picasant
diversion froin the regular houscwork, andt
is calrning ta the overwvrougit ncrves ai
thte inotlher." The speaker referreti ta the
influence of a lîve interest in horticulture
in maktrg lier ow4. life more enjoyable and
predicteti similar happy results ta ail atiters
"'ho wouid, thraugh horticuiturai stutiy anti
practice, cerne dloser in touch wvith Ma-
ther Nature.

Mr-. E. T. Cool., of Toronto, in the course
of an excellent addrcss, stated that homes
without a garden suifer in moneîary value
as in titese tiays a gartien is bccorning a
profitable idjunct of the home. W'hile Can-
alla is to-day largeiy a land of farms il wili
in lime becomne a landi of gardens. Mr.
Cook auivocated simple planting anti pienty
of flawers suiîtid ta thte envirannient of tht
home. This addrcss aiso 'viii bc deait with
moîrt, fuîll> in a later issue.

1"fon anti City Backyarti Developrnent"
was deit with at icngth b>' Mr-. W. S. Dmn-
nick, af Torontto, wvho iast summer offered
$],OOO in prizes ini a contest canducted in
Toronta, wliich proveti a great success. Mr-.
l)înnick ciescribeti te successfui resuits
titat have attended the efforts of the Nat-
ional Cash Register Company, wvhich at
Dayton, Ohio, transforincd a siumn district
int ont af the show places of the cit>'. In
iBaltiore, the appearance of rnuch of the
cil>- lias been transfornied through tht ef-
forts of a commitîc, which conductid coin-
petitions for the bcst backyards, vacant lot
gardcns. windaw boxes, and allier simiar
contests. The ivork of the Garden Club in
Minneapolis w'as deit with, as 'veii as work
canductet i n Pltiladeiphii, and last ycar's
canipctioiî in Toronto.

Mi-. Benjamin iaininont, af Beacan, N.
Y.%vas ta ]lave spoken on '<Scitool Gardien

and Wcliarc %Vork-," but wvas unable to bc
prescrit.

An intcresting report cf lte Experinientai
oarL~ conductet iat the Domninian Experi-

n c litat Farîti, Ottawa, anti tht: besî flowers
groattn there, %%as given by Mr-. W. T.* Ma-
courtl, te Dominion Iliticulturisî. Tht

-1t ' tht Expc'rimcntal Farma has boca ta
learn by cxperirneîît anti experience what
are tht best varieties of hnrdy arnamental
t-cs, shrubs, and herbaiceous plants, and
tht best %ua>s af growing îiiem. The in-
traduction of mnany specits suilabic for tht
collier sctions cf Canada has ben tht re-
suit. Many kinds of annuals arc grown
each ycar and tîterc arc large collections cf
irises,. phioxes, utacanies, tannas, galdioli,
geranlunîs, tuiips, narcissi anti ather k-lids
cf petennial plants wvhich arct graun for
tht purpase of lcarning their relative mci-
ils. Ncw grctnho.iscs that have been crcî-
cd give about.7,500 square fcct of glass in
which ta rxpcrirnent with tender plants Ont
mcmber cf tht staff, Mi- P. E. B3uck, de-

Bosis You nolhîug
to ti this wonderfui new Aiaddin keroe
%Col i> tiintie Ianlu 1g ays rilibt in yoiir
own home. You don't need tosend usa cent
Ina dvance. 3nd if you are flot perfectlY Salle
lied, you rnay refurn it at ou- expertse.

Trwice the Light
on Half the Oit

Itecent tests by noted scientists st 14 leadfnue
Universîties, trovc the Aladdin gives nwore
thont twie e llght and burne leilà thon
boit ne muelicil as the best round wick
open fiame lamps ont the mnarket. Thus the
Aladdin will pat' for itself rnany times over
la cil savcd. to say nothing cf lthe increased
quantity and quality of pure white 1isht kt
praduces A style f or cvcry nccd.

Over Three Million
people tow en3oy the ljitht of the Aladdin and
every mail brlngs hundreds of enthusiastfcletters front satisfied uscis exidorsinst il as the
most wondcrfi liçht they have evcr seen.
Slich comaernsas *You hâve so?%*ed th', Prob.
lem of rural homeclighiinq'l. *Icnuldnotthink
cf.patting wzîh rnyAladdin'; -The grndest
thing on1 carth": -You could flot buy it back
st any>rce'% "Scats anY lijht 1 have ever
scen": 'A blessinR to any bouschtld". "Il la
the acme cf perfection": 'Better than 1 ever
dreameil possible". "Makes my liRht look like
a talIow dipl; etc.,,etc.. =or int or offce
çveryday. Codouseoin Innstituts.

We WIII Cive $1000
ta the persn twho shows us an cil lamp «tual
to the Aladdin (details of Ibis RCINard Offer
Wevn ilur ciccular vhich will bc sent you).

.Nuld WC date invite such companison witil
»I hrli.his if therewcrenny doubt aboux

lthe stlpeiirity cf the Aladdin?
Cet One FREE

We wan ont tw UI n tach lo<xlity to adenctioe mdtroeu'rend the AIadin. To tisat psonw WC have a
3" ntrosluetory oirev wàdcr wi hidi One lAymp in
tvoIrse* JUst dropus~ a ro'sbil andi We WiIi ,.end~ofull zurticolarg abu ci.'r crratO 10ay prot
,&sciter, and tell yost howr Yea cao aIt ont rra«.
TNtF S'ANTLE LAMP COMPANY

411 iAudlf building Niarwa OW 100991. Coo.

Lamy Jloauc tua lAC Ilorz.

Plu Mis Ript Nok$ BIg Mmnêy
cklixin Aladdin lams. No vreviotrs eslsicte
nWe".a1. 0so farn Wwho h3d ncvCrPold UnYthIrg

in d hiee VSCo.rO l Aix Nireki. Atboe-
uayt .* ~ t dipieu cf 1 is oubt 31 alt.

No Monty Reg ured w ;mlh ,Dta
se sts.Ask for or diUlrbuto'sE.-g tir->t a

P<DlV t= iz qulkk, befoe teTritotr la tsken. -

Protect Your fruit
av USINa

WARNER' S
APPLE BARflEL PADS

It cost8 LITLEC and PAYS 1110
Matufetcturtcd by

POSWELL B. WARNER, INWOOD. ONT.
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This Beautiful Tea Set FREE~'
of Bavarian China '''

This beautiful Set contains
40 pieces. i doze u Cps,
dozen saucers, dozen pl'ates,
2 cake plates, i crearn jug

and a dreg bowl.
Bavarian China,
corated and the
the very Iatest.

The set is
nicely de-
shapes 'are

A large order placed tvitli a local wvholesale 1 ouse enables us to offer
thlese sets to you in retturn fcr a very simil) amount of tvork on your
part and without a cent's expense.

il you wilI send uas 8 new yearly subscriptions
to The Canadian Horticulturist at 60c. cach, or
5 new tWO -'zar subscriptions at $1.00 eaclt,
we will send you one of these sets at once.

This is a wondcr(ul opportunity for you to get a Tea Set FREE.
Write us immediately.

THE HORTICULTURAL PUBLJSHIING CO.
PETERBORO, ONT. LTfl.
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votes bis Nviiole time to Mudity and experi-
ierts with ornaisiontal plan Zs.

L A ND ,1 ,t lICUEN C0MPI TTIONS
Prof. IL. L. Ilutt. formnerly of the Guelph

Agricultural College, in presenting the re-
port of the coiîitee on lawn and garden
contpetitions, took adv.întage of the Occa-
siîon to annoict' tduit lie w.îs no longer
corisicîed %vith the- Agricultural Collcge,his
rtesigii.-iioîî having becin asked for by the
Minister of Agriculture, who hiad dcclined
to give hlm a satisfactory rcason for bis
action. Prof. I lutt statedl that lie had laid
the mnatter hefore Preinier lilearst. The
conmittec in% their report dcscr'bcd the
inethods of ronducting l.îwn anîd gardcn
comîpetitions that have been tried by differ-
ent horticultural societies in the province,
.11n( gave hlcpful suggestions for the con-
<luct of such work. Further mention of this
work will be publislîcd Inter.

Mr. .M. L. Lay, of WVallerton, gave a
practical and iiitîvrçbting addr ss, on the
"C'ulture of Sweet Pcas." An Lextract from
titis address is publiblicd clsewhere in this
issue incl tite balance of tbe address will,
be puhlishied later.

Mr. Bertraînd Il. Farr, of \\Vvom'xss'tng,
Pa., one of the inost sticcessful growers of
pcrennials iii the Unitedl States, gave a
llgtlhy addrcss iu whicli lie deaIt 'vith suc-
cession of bloolli and) varie: ics of p.lconies
andI perconiails that )lave given hlm the best
satisfaction. Wc expect to ptîhlish extracts
froni this addrcss later.

TIIF APPLE.i OUR~ NA~TIONAL. DI181
A suggestion contaimcd in the presi-

dent's addrcss that the association shou]d
-endorse the proposalIto have the apple se-
lected as thc national disht of Canada was
henrîily endorscd bý the convention in the
form of a motion nioved by Mr. WV. T. Ma-
colin, the flomninion llorticulturist, and secs
olnded ly Il. I. Cowan, Presidont of The
Canadian Ilorticultural -\ssociation. The
adoption of this report suggestcd the idea
that sîcps nigh x ah<'vain :lso Io select a
national flower. Several different flowvers
wverc suggested and a resolution wvas car-
ried iuthorizing the dlirectors of the Asso-
ciation to consider lte advisability of hav-
ing the PaeonY sclected as the natiooeal
flower.

'rTe dire-more %verr' rtjieqtûd to znake ar-
rangcmcnts, if founid iractical, for conduct-
ing excursions of niciînhers of the local hor-
t icultltrai socielics 1,0 the parks of Roches-
ter. N.Y., and Ottawva.

The inmers .ipprovcd of having the
Associationt affiliate with the National Couin-
cil of Womien. and 'Mrs. R. L. Brierton "'as
clccteil ils rclprc'ent.ttive 10 that Associa-
tion.

Mr. T. 1). TDockrav. of Torfflto, led in a
hleIPful discuss-ion Of the lest methods of
conducting flovcr shows. lie statcd that
thev wcre useful for tîte purîtose of stimu-
lating an intvrct in horticulture and in-
creasing tIl nuembrrship of soci-ties. The
arralingcnîs shmotld be lcft in tîte hands
of n stowv c<mîinittc.

MvTts%rs. J 1-1. Bennett. Barrie, Ont., J
C-1vers. Oa'kville, and Prof. IL Thompsoma,
of Toronto I"zivc'rsittv, %Vrrc aIPpointed a
t'on'mlittec 10 açt in conliction wvith an a.i.
rcdy existing crnunittc pon-dbth

Candia Ilrtitll'Jr11 sSociatioli. Io take
,teps to ,ce that a Nationzal Plant Registry
hi'. Vd *.i~hel -ias crri' - date as4 possi-
blle. Tt ws suggrs:ed that the' çnommittee
'1201-1f Corep,î itil tht' nuthorities of
t( CentralI xîîelr,î;il Farin to ask- thac

a quanlificd iuember of ils staff bc aîiýpointed
to aid Ilhe commitîce in al] ways possible.

Mr. F. M. Buck-. of Ottawa. Iprescntcd the
rrPOrt Of tild <ommittre on Namces of Vani.
ctics. The report Ibis Ycar deait %vith an-
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ituai plants. Tht; comimitte ainms ta have
oniy onc namen used, file commain English
naine. %\'here the batallical niaine is coin-
fion il, %viI bc accepted ini the Cas: of snicb
flowers as phlox. Furtiier mleiltion of dts
report wvili bc giv'en later.

It \vas clccided ta ask ths: Dominion Gav-
crnmilent ta nxodity its regulations so as ta
inake it passible for rabes ta bc iniparted
bY parcCls past.

The' fallowing offlicers wure cected : lire-
sident. J. Il. Becnnett, Barric; first vice-
presîdent, G. \V. Tcbbs, Orangevîlle; sec
ond vice-prcsident, Dr. F. E. Bennett, St.
Thaomas; trcasurcr, C. A. Ilesson, St Cath-
arines; sccrctary and editar, J. Lockic \il*
soif, Toronto; hanorary directors, \V. T.
Macoun. Ottawa; P>rof. 1-1. L. Ilutt, Guelpîh;
%V. B3. Burgoyne, St. Catharîncs; directors,
17. Bl. Boudeti, iIawvkesbur% ; I. E. Kesnt,
Kingston; Geo. Vickcrs, Barrie; 'T. D.
i)ockray. Toronto ; j as. Ogilvie, H amilton

Ih C.ÇttiL , Clisitun , RZ \\. lob
Biranîtfard; J. Il. McKay, Windsor; D r.
Bothwell, St. Ihamlas.

An Apple Consumption
Camnpaign

a. M. Wiilow, Victoria, B.C.
Taking advantagc of tlie stimulus givcn

ta the appic iaidubtry by the advertisinig
caifpaign of Ihle D)ominion Governmcnt,
Calgary, Vancouvecr, and Victoria institut-
cd s"Apple W\ceks"; Calgary's and \'ancou-
vcr 's ran frrnt Noveîniber '2nd ta 7th. and
Victoria's during 4lîe following ck

'Ille B3ritish Calumbia Markets Commis-
sioner rcported frern Calgary tlint the' AI-
bertans rallicd ta the support of the' lusciaus
apple front British Columnbia, rccognizing
that they got full value for thecir nioncy.
Prizcs were olî(ered for dt best un dow dis-
play. 111 Ille schoois. doniestic science
classes gave special attention ta apple
cookng, andl the cbildren had an oppor-
tunity ta comipete for prizcs. The' C.11. R
dining r.ars, hoteis and restaurants ofTcred
their patrons mentus of spcîal apple dishecs.
The B3ritish Columîbia Dcpartinent of Agri-
culture danatcd $250 towards the cxpenscs
of the' catflpaign.

'Vancouver toak, III flic %vek'ith cn-
tlîusi,,bttî, uhlt s.!,ts mcd xe.tbr tunl
bining in ant effort ta rnikc the' wcck the
grecatesî boast the apjîie, dte Britishî Col-
unîlbla applc in particular, bas ever rc-
ccived. Prizes for ttvindows rnost attrachi vc.
]y drcsscd %verc offered, and as in Calgary
ail hatels put on special apple menus and
ncwspapt'rs fillcd tieir colunins \withi mat-
ter culogistic of King Apîple. Evcry sec-
tion of Jiricisx Columibia Cxhlibited at the
shiow held ail week at the Vancauver li-
dustrial Bureau, Iviiicl wvas enilivcnacd by a
choir of childrcn -siging apple and patri-
otic sangs.

Vfctoria's apple days '%vere of spccial
benefit, ta the' Islandl grawcers aud consui-
ers, and the projcct Nvas kceîîly sujparted
by fie 'vhoiesa-lc aini rmail tr*.dte. The'
I3ritisil Columbia Fruit Growvers' Associa-
tion, rccognizing the' great bscnefit of thiese
l'Apple \\'ccks" Ici tlic indcustrv at large,
contributed $250 towards the' "-cvcrtisirig
t-xlpen-es in Vancouver and $100 in Vic-
ioria. The' Okanagan 1 Unhcd Groivers con-
tributcd thrcc cent-, a box on :hecir sales
for thic campai.-igii, and it is cxipcctud that
tt other grawers wili [ail into linc and

do Ille samea.

A braring orchard inakes annuail de-
nmnnds upon thc soil aimost as hcaý.vv ais .1
txcnty-fivce busliel croit af wvlcat, flot al-
lowilig anything for the yscarly growîhti of
%vood..-E. E. Adams, Lez;igton, Ont.

FOR SALE AT BE8T
DEALERS

WRITE FOR CATALO CUl
TORONiO -MONTREAL
WINNIPEG -VANCOUJVER.

DOLLY
DIMPLE5 -

AS A
BABY
a - m

27MtHE5
TALL

I
LITTLE GIRLS CAN LOVE THEM TO
DEATH WITHOUT BREAKING THEM
\o oathwr Rift you couild tiink of wili Lc taken ilts the, lienraxa
nf the idies ilie tis itil uttait%,ii of dciii Ilig. lavableiî 11011v
J>ineffi-s is as big C1i. y»Dol rl prt-il% .19 a nuli, lier itli,

,k.D.ioréalliv t0 ne I)îi1tv..-itI1er tasse cf "tit-rn-wvoui
giîdden the~ lienet of :in, girl or Lov. Btut vou cati get

illem. ail tilrc, oi~iicVRlIEE by dvciing no0W ta
~ci, ais .'oîr 3C.iCy tiub.criîîtIon ta

SCanadian Home Journal
The Qualil y Magazine

- ot a cent extra t0 cet tiîîgc glorloui do0ls
al:îonz %vjil thie favorite hiome paper, fîîll

ta fnna, coer ta etîler %%lits the thinlgts
a- Iolinen lenuit ta rendi. Eîc'n If your

Ib.l>ioi is 1101 yct cf mced. you
*îîL4 ordi sbnv %%hile tlhîs exccp-

;/~~ ~ // ~ tioiiil aiter 14 open. Scoil thec
8 regîilar îîric-jiut one dolar. ta.

<lav. hlavc rte, Canidian lioane Journal
crne ta voîir lîne c, <r). nionti,. Ait(] If
y.îu .qîîid yt. au îviii g et FIIEF tficc
tiirce <hll.. lîeoutifîîily litiiograiilied nit
iieovjy cluti,, reoîiy lt iw sai and xtuff.

CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL
99q West Richmond St.. Taronto.

E
-Il

JIIGIIEST TYPE SPRAYING MACHINE IN THE IWORLD
Prctty big clatun thalt but fulhy justficci b) the facts. At dis: Caoadvnn Gov-

criimient Spraying Contcst, Gritmsby. Ont.. the SPRAMOTOR took first prizc
%viîlî case front clct'cn conipc'itors. That puts SPRAMOTORS in the' lend afraong
ffll ma«kes.

'ie outfit illusirated licr is our g.tsolinc-ponwer niodel, the' best machine wc
mnake. andi thcrcforc "tht' hlighest type spraying machine in thic %vorid." Wer make
SPRAMOTORS in manv stylcs and sizcs, for the largcst f.irm and for the,
smnailcst, -.i priccs froni*$6 *up ta S330-vsryoise dtthsi otfit for flic nioncy.
Wc arc soie mikers of thet'rm o o

"It isn't a SPRAMOTOfl unfesa we madle It"
andi hw' ern trnîini nothinir else for tlic
finsI îwenty y'ea-l Ovcr 20 Datente covrriti
fe«Iturcî youl Can cet in ie cailler machine lat
thno SPitANOTOIt. lAc h.-e won ovcr 100 GoiiiMeridais and Pirst Aw-u'df in al] vDlrta of the
worid. Vtu next i es8t achines Iim't good
enoagh for you

FREWyrite is~ n. hort letter. givng
te«ls. rind we wdli sencl you fret. n eopy of
Our T31u31>ic lIlLqtliutd wor< on Croit Dis-
tctsýçe. aise fulli detntiis ot a 6PftAiOTOIL tliat
wlill Ifft fll your requiremcltfis

SPRAMOTOR WOflKS
206 Kingt St., LON4DON, Cars.

1

1
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L'AP~<ou
fia

XMAS PRICES
FOR

FRUIT AN4D
VEG ETAB LES

At this Christmas season aur
good facilities wvill enable us ta
get yau top prices for your Fruit,
Vegctaibles and Gencrai Produce.
We hlave n large cannection on the
Troronto mark-et as well as branch
tvarehouses at Sudbury, North, Bay,
Cobalt, C,chrane a.nd Porcupine.
Conipeten: mnen are in charge at
cach point. Our branches formn a
rendy autiet in time o! congestion
on the Toronto market. W'e neyer
have ta sacrifice your interests.

, .Jobnny-on.îbe-Spot." on *k1dd, or n
trtàck. w9ii take care of ail your chùoea-
pun1pat, "F2~tratinic creant. pulping,
ehuraiuoL wasauxii. etr

Stop wasting yuUr teIIii nati eoerRy in
uflet drudgvry. Lct *Juhnny-on.thi-
Spot" .l (I t-cee ci the fûntoub GiiioD

toe Like Sîiy I Linc-a hîvh elu3lity
enlaine nt a O t îVCir wtil Foi(
CATALOGUE A.NDFUIL Ptttrieu.
J.AIIS. ALL SIZI.S.

silson Manufacturing C.
10 York St., Guelph, Ontario

flEFERENCES
Vý,na.i;ità Bik of Commeî,rce ( MaIerlt

Brtnch) andt Couînerdal A;:cncics.

Send for Shisoping Stamp

H, PaeT mER S
M8 Front St. E., TORONTO, Ont-.

th- attention of the masses ta apples. This
campaign %vas carried on for seven wccks,
and at an cxpcnditurc of something over
$12.000. The result has becn that some-
thing, like 36,000 lcttcrs .of inquiry have
been reccived asking whcrc apples can be
got, and howv thcy should be srervcd. 0f
course, it is impossible for the Governmcnt
ta advcrtise any particular grade of a-pples
or any particular price. If the growcrs
themselves had reinforccd the carnpaign by
advertisements as ta the price and quality
of apples .Nhich thecy couid ofi'er, it wouid
have assisted tremcndousiy in thc mnarket-
ing of the crop. As it is. %ve arc adviscd
by wholesale anàd retail deaiers ail over
Catnada thrt the demnand Wvas greatiy in-
crcased by the efforts Dut forth in that %vay.

OExtraot trom an ztddrceu dellvcred at tile re.
pont anziual #ocrontion In Torotto, or lto Ontario
Fruit Growore* Aaaociation.

1 arn heutlY In lavai o! the widesýprcad
movement for bringzing into action up-to-
date publicity methods for increasing the
Sale axîd cansuimption a! the apple. Uide-
awakze business bas long passed the stage
Nvhen a doubt existed as ta the value of ad-
vertising, but fruit ,growvers, as a class,have
somewha: iagged behind the van of pro-
gress. Growers and shippers erywhere are
bcginming ta wvake up ta the crror of thcir
wiays, and ta join hands for the long pull,
the-strong pull together, tita: shouid result
ia making the exceilencies af the Kintg of
Fruits known thramîghout the length and
bre..dth o! the continent-J. Forsyth Smith,
British Columbia Marlzct Cammissxoner,
Victoria, B. C.

Fruit spurs are casily recognized by their
short scraggy appearance on the branches.
Lenve them intact.

Apple Advertising Campaign Commended*
D. Johnson, Dominion Fruit Comrnisaioner, OttawaIN watching this season 's operation, it The fact that sa many inquiries wvere ire-

bas been driven home ta mie more and ceivcd is lso a good indication that the
more that for thc grea: bulk of appies public arc giving attention ta appies. In
there is too grca: an expense from the Washington 1 was told by a1 large associa-

orchard ta the consumer. 1 do not for tion that hy the expenditure of ten cents
onc moment wishi ta criticize the rcason- a box in adivcrtising on a certain numbcr
ablc niiddieman or insinuute that there is of carioads of apples they incrcased the
not a place for weii packed apples in boxes net price twenty-five cents a box, or in
and barrels. Weil packed fruit canna: be other wvords, an cypenditure *of ten centq
toa much encouraged and Nvill receive ail brought them in tht. :v-five cc.nts.
possible assistance from the Dominion De- Wc kznaw %v'hit has been accompiished by
partment of Agriculture, but Canada is nat idvcrtising in western land boomns %vhich
consuming the amount of appies that she have attraced attention from ail parts of
should. Not onc-quarter of the fruit is the world. filling the couintrv %vith an indus-
being consumied in aur cities that w'ouid be triaus population -and increasing land
consumed wcrc it not for the expense of values two or thrc hundrcd per cent. \Ve
placing it in the hands -of the consumer. also know, whaî advertising bas donc in

încreasing the consump.
tion of bananas arte
oranges in Canada. Il
]S aln alirminz fact that
while apples have not iii.
crcased in consumptir.n,
ycî the imports of these
fruits have increascd in
value from $1,891,539 in
1903 to $6,525.518 in 1913,
or n increase of M2 per

- cent. in the last 10 yearc.
.OP, I viewv of these facts,

Buy heinby te t think the time bas ar-
orythe Box!heý rivcd for the Canadian

You c-2n' have toc many at Ibiiowc agoes opoli
~~ ta the wvorld through the

medlium af advertising,
the value of their prioduct.

r i arTIILsO~ ~advocate the adoption of
nu ail the mnethods by which

I l ~ - --- r-acivcrtising has incrcased
the price of certain com-
maclities, yet the principle

~.O8~M ,,t ... o! advertising is right,
and cauld be foiiowved wvith

________________________ quni advantage ta pro-
ducer "nd consumer; and

Sample Advertisoeents Usad by the Domainion Govemmîent ini ita I believe thit if the vari-
Recent Apple Advertieing Campalgu. ous associations h.id this

year set apart five
The well-to-do people will alwvays buy or ren ccnts a barrel for advertising Pur-
appies in barrels .and boxés, but the ~vr-poses thcyv ould ha ve brought their names
ing people canna: afford ta do this. They prominently before the public and have
may buy a barre! or a box, but ilhey wili sccured for themselves a good reward for
not te able ta cat the quantity that they the expenditure. la addition ta the home
desire. 1 believe that 50 per cent. c.! the mark-et, there are nîso the great fields o!
population af aur cities are scarcely tauch- Europe to be exploited, South America,
ing appies ait al, and those who are uskxg Austraiin, and Southi Africa, in which a1
them are no: cating haîif as many as they vigoraus commercial and lidvcrtising caru-
should. paign would bring an enormous increase

The Goverament undcrtook, an advertis- in the consumption of aur fruit.
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Advantages of Cooperative Marketing
A. E. Adams, Secretary, United Fruit Companies, Ltd., Berwick, N.S.

OOPERATIVE MARKETING is the W\e are kept regularly advir-ed of what ap-
only method whercby the shipment pies are gaing forward from ail North

N. of th., produce of the farmn can be sa Ainericati parts and ta what markets they
reguiated as ta, nat avercrawd certain arc going. We arc kcpt informed regular-

markets and leave othier markets bare. ly wvhat the hioldings arc on this side of the
It is the oniy method wvhereby aur ap- Atlantic, and what they are at cadi market

pics can be placcd in right quantities on oit the ather side.
the markets ta reahize the highcst prices. Wc know therefore that say next week

It is the anly method wbcreby ncw-mar- there will be sent ta Liverpoal fram New
kets éa» be develaped ta the prafit af the York, Boston, Portland, Montrcal and Hali-

grwrinstead cf the aperator or. specula- fi 0000 barreis, and from the samne ports
gor there will be sent ta London, 40,000 bar-

tor.tels. Glasgowv is getting 20,000; Hamburg,
It je the oniy method whereb;- the grower 20,000; Bristol, 4,000. Wle marshal, these

can have his apples mnirketed at a fair cost. taîcts and take inta cansideration aur cable
It is the only m-.thi-d wvhercby the grawv- advices. W'e note carefully how these vari-

er can get right ta the actual wvhalesaie ous markets arc clearing up, we keep in
dealer in Europe. mind the size and condition of tic English,

It is the oniy metiiad whereby the groWer Frenchi anid Germra» crape and refer ta aur
can get into direct tauch w'ith the really charts shoiwing hoiw these markets have
big buyers, the buyers wlîo wili take whole bee» affccted in years gane by, with ship-
cargoes. ments of varyig sizes. Wle review the sit-

ht is the anly nxcthod whereby large com- uatian in tlîc markets an this side of the
bincs and organizatians can be effcctually Atlantic and finaily decide ta adopt a cer-
dealt with. tain course. WViatevcr course wc adopt is

Now let me demanstrate haw coaperative adopted on a basis of scientific calculations,
marketing is carried out: it is not miere guess work.

In the first place statistics are gathered Having a large quantity of appies under
giving the management complete informa- Our cantrai xve can withioid or forward ta
tion as ta the crop in ail apple praducing variaus markets just wlîatever quantity
cauntries. European conditions are taken these markets can carry. If wc sec that a
into, consideration and a decisian is arrived certain market is going ta be overcroxvded
at as ta xvhether tbc year is one in wvhich xve can relieve it and cvcry shipper bene.
ta prosecute sales or whetber better results fits.
can ho ohtained in other waYs. WVc have a second safeguard. Say, for

%Vhon apple shippizig starts, complec lists instance, that corztrary ta ail indications, a
of ail varieties on hand -ire gathered fram marke' akes a wrong turn aftzr aur apples

ailcomanis. Conitins re clasely have bine forvard, we are notiby any means
wvatched. Our Eur. an office keeps us ad- at the end of aur resaurces. WVe have aur
vised daily as ta tac j.î'lse of ail markets. European represenitative xvho is in canstant

The Modern
Greenhouse

(MADE IN CANADA)

l'le ldtst ycar or two lias se» a
radL-cal çliiange ili grecnhouse con-
structioni.

Iz h)as been fouiid that a single
large liause is morc efficient in
cvcrý %,iy thai two or more smail
cries. It is marc econoinical ta
lient anci ta takze care of, gives
more su» to the iienches, and is
clicaper ta build.

The houscs wc have just con-
structcd for J. Il. Dunlop at Rich-
mond 1h11l are excellent examapies
of this new type.

Wc aisa manufacture a camnplcte
line cf hicating and ventiiating
apparatus and instail it if dcsîred.

For further information regard-
izîg grec» bouses of any type, or
any accessaries, add 2ss

Glass Garden Builders, Mt.
201 Church St., TORONTO

A practicai book of %vorking instructions.
- Tells haw and wlîon ta spray. Explains

how ta select the right mixtures for cer-
1111Vtain peste, how ta trent insects and fun-

S gaus growths, haw ta prepare, w1at
I'V j strength tal use, haw to appiy, hc
L~f - ype of spraycr. Forty pages of the veryl

S infarmatian y-,u want ta increase your
1. crop yield 25 ta 75 pcr cent. We scnd it

free. Write to-day.

- Goulds Reliable Sprayers
are mare durable, more prac-
ticai than clicap outfits which
only iast a scasan ar twa.

. Ihat is why 400,000 orchard-
ffl> ists and gardeners have cha-

v sen Gouid's Sprayers. Thcy
m).ever ciog, ire cisily clean-
cd, and spray most unifarm-

4 ~ iy. Before you decide on any

sprayer, find aut about

moncy and trouble.'
Send for the bock ta-day. It tells yau abaut
cvery type of sprayer, from smail hand out-
fits ta big powcr pumps. U

THE GOULDS MFG. CO.
Largest Manstacturers o!
Pumias !or Every Pnrpoze

17 W. Fali Street, Seneca Falls, N. Y.

For the Lanmd's Sake
Use the best Manure

and get

G00OD CROPSI
For Nurseries, Fruit Growers

and Garder.ers.

Sure Growth Compost
Makes poor land fertile and keeps fertile

land niost productive.

Supplied by

SW. Marchment
133 Victoria St., TOROINTO

Telephones: Main 2841; Resideace, Park 951

Say 7ou »aw this ad. In The Canadiau Horticultuirist
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làliM3ffl Cool, your Cir!ttti iiner Ii
a lleorIcjjt Cooker. Sentd tnaine
and aditreix for catlicuo and
Froc ittt lloubeitad tinîtait
Otrer. i>.rcLfroittfactorytOyu
Iliiw rupald. Aacbi ate d

Pcl. C.kr & Speciatty Co. - Bertin. cOi.

ORDER YOUR ]NURSERY STOCK
direct froin the tcrowtr anîd àçaye sisaddlettit b ,<
Ptirt«. %Vrito ai onî.'o or aise f ree die.craî,I ii<-. - ctlogue .at fruit Ircru. sirbait fruait.'

vrrret.roges etc. AJ<lro<0.1
J. H. McCOMBS NURSERIES

la. I. 14o. 2 WKELLAWD, ONT.

FOR PROFIT
ittiORNA.%11NTALTR3ES. UVER:.
GREEN4S. SURUDS. ROSES.
VINES. IIUSIIES. Aik for t'race tisi

iNo Arenis) ai Central Nutsere%.
Speclai tow place on A11111.11 TREES.
200t ln ois. Ca.Uau Ortva.

&. CQ IULL& sous. si. CATHARINES. ONT.

Useful
New Invention
Enables.Anyone to Play

Piano or Organ With-
eut tressons

.- Icîtroit inum.ita lias tnvrnicd a
iton<irfi ncwv ,.v.tsm witich enaI>it'
-il p)croil or a1 hilte child tu Icarna 10,

play tht' piano or organi il% one cvcn.
ir<-. F.vcni titougit yau koow abso.
luicly noiting %bout intc or have

now Icarsi au play in ia hour <jr tun.
l'<ýoil1e uho do tiai katot. one' unir train
aqnolhçr arc alle Io pla% IiItvr iwar.

any .irnc %uIiatcvr front anayone.
*rij tarir ,tt1m. lwhirh i% cahird

the, \itmrral Xleili. a- ,'ol iç ut -an..
adi% by- thte Nunrrai Nlrtiund Nlllic
Cmo of Ca ada nd a, ilicy ire drsir.
ou% ni ai once tnal.,ngz ai knnwn at
rvrry ioralizy. îhry arc makttuig the'

pîre afler ta Our ardras.
Vaut ar nut ii in %snd at

mnr tnmil yot iuavc tried andi -ire
'taiifîcrd 'tu dit nrw inîrhnid. Tht'

Nisnwrral rompan' .% mtilîngal ta cnd
si l vou on one wek'% fre, tal. and
lnt uir% %aot t.i-.t- ta krat thc .

Thi tiar nu <xl-.î, trhargrcs ta li-
IMICI. a% crsîhuiinq uuil be sent hy
MAtI. Sinupblv %vraie a îrlr 'O 10%
fard la :1w NusMral \Iihçw %.1usir
('. Al Cati da.tWg Clair% !Iaii.Wind
,lot. <!niti.'. '."IOR; 'l' r ai d Mrt

1'-'-' Ir -ra. lsu a ll ,%fim-il ;%fart
ilj. thc Mriol Xi# an '<iV dullr

%"il oni> 'M~. alhouRit the rr-gulatr
;,r#ra of ste'. a& :$In Vota %hould tuai
ei~m wn:itig. ex th imra:l Comn.

haif.î,rirt, ofTrr ia4rfinrtly. latter nu
%ht' Mellnd ândritis' i>en« nt Mnu'i
uvili 6<- %oht ai :lw. trj;ila:r prie.

iouitl, taoi oîîiy viti tis bîi aisoa witit cvcry
iit.irkcît.

For instantce. L.ondont ttxpt-cttedl:
%luiini. %ve htave a1 largze îsarcei alittusi
there. Tltcsrc ar 1 i .tgimcd 10 Our 011al
îfliie. uVhicit ixtsxttcdiaîelv% tSkes Steits ta

tr.:nsit ttat fruit or %ticit ai il as~ %till
stand reshinnt, tuo <titr uma:rkets. I lil.
Copl'nha.gt.i llarîburg. Patris,. Sa on, uner
utrices nias 1>c hetter. sucit action ;.tvc(l
us large suttns Last yc.ur. and wvili alwav%
do $o whitct sucit circtefaianlces Irise.

L:tst ycar caver and aster again, we saveuci
îili- situaion oit certaitn markets by wiîlî-
hltoding aur titilles framn certain laoats,
kttosing liat flic %ve put t1hcrn aos. te(

%%ouid have laerat a long wltile rccoveritg.
*tta strikitg instatnces occîtrrcd siithin

atit. mîonti, :V %ve wrc ztdviscd abt if a ce.r
tain boat carried more tian '.Y>.0O( biurrel
Ille nîarkcît iuuld ricclitte b;îdiy. «and Ouir
t(,i.itues of future sitittietis inuhicaiec titi
sine thittg. t uVc, titcrefore. wvitldrcew otît
:tîiises .ttsc te boat saird with 18.000 bar.
r.*is. hlad ouriq gaute forvur site ssouid
liave carriei 26.00. wvhici ssouid have uit
'îuestiottubiy htave put the niarkcet in a
1irruy bat! saie. Instcad of doing so sec
brotgit in ;a C.P.1t. bait, wiih suilcd
ICV(cit uhys luter, ariving after the îarkvît
wsea cleanî'd ail aind bure. anîd givitîg us lthe
îît;rkat. etatirrdv la otrscives, svith -:I)i-ndit]
rtv:tlt%. Tihrougi our action Ilte orduttarv

.%flippier ua.s savcd antd Ilte nMarket %%-as
kt-i sîca.d> for iitc liencit of not cîniy aur-
%rivc.ç but for Il. WViitcîttt cooperative ct*i
trii.ation mîarketis itever çaclie regitlat-
cdi in titis wv as] titous.nds of dolilars
ssouid bc, saicr.tccd.

The South African Market for
Fruit

lit .fii aig report by te United Sites
Conssulîti olanncsburg, Transvaal, on itei
Mnark<et ii litant district fur Aincricats uiîples
aind pp~rs, applics aiso ta lte nMarket condi-
tintas ior zlie saute varicies ai fruit of Cania-
diaut îrodîîec.

l'articîîlar rcquircîttcîsts tif Ibitycr- ira itis
ccutsia.r district. as ss'chi as Ini alier parts of
oUtti '%frica, arc WVas1tigiot anti Oregon

Çptc. ilesc bcing îîrecrcd largely att lc-coltnî otf Ille systetît of paekitsg bcst sîtiingîttarkcît conditiouns Nlcdiusiszcd rcd appies,
%ici as jottaihaîts, Roule Ilcauties, ni3utîaîta
aIpIpcs, Kinesa.ps and.d Spiizcnbcrgs, parlicît-
iarly, tiîc hast two, arc prefcrrcd tu ttlier

Ivarai le1
Apples sioiuiç bc _."pcdIls papcr çci)-airaîc> atnd 1pacreul svitit bulge. Boxes Coli.

taintîtg onc Itusturcd atnd :wîî. t 10 lwo
Itatnulrcd, car-ia Il... Insarlkccî s:it cntntst
es-il lu-st. Thitcttnt Itlv.Nlt:ascoutc talir ta
dliaci apapis for titis mtarket i% ira Sel).
tetîduelr. (Ictohe)r endi ot'îz>r Scp:.ctiuelr

%htiputts lic!itg -cpcci-tliy dlesir.iblc. as
<)cltniicr. \Xlvcslll)cr andi Dcccînibcr arc Ilie

llct 'clitl; 1suonîhîs. A ivaditîg fruit ittt.
IP-'rtçr of title -ils' ,,tc that Atîsericit cs-
l'.rlcr% 'If aPPlcsitniic t1tkv ti a% pAint tloi

le, ,,itp Io «Souith .frict tftçr ltc r'trsi svcck
t noveaiîcir. T.!c, xc*asn .çt.îs iucrc %vitla

a r i t. if goarluý arive >.fier liée tttoaîth.
aiwivc atateci liii- ircqt.cr.îi. <ha tint re>1.iyc

half AI tlte c.'<tl '.1frc ' ln faci. qançls
xvltcit <,.%t Iw.l uiwîh! Iirsat sixty celtts a1
11ox havela tari tae uc iibnscuî nt at tsvcnîy.
lIve cnt% a l'ox luwittg tri arr.ivai afier tlle
rlgnse AI Ilte Zappic icauitt. Jpj'1cc arrivin,-
Sarre ufIcr I>rcrtlelr c'r In cnm 1 itt-l
wii; ail) 'If Ilir local lri:itis. ,Çl:çl xx IycacJ;rqs

lIca.rst. altricnis and al.ier fruitsç Incuily
eruwn. %at for ilt reasoôn arc vcr,. latte tit
diutci.

llinrrr apnic.ý zarc n.et 4i1nvçcr ln iur
inrai t Ilic izcncrl mai:rkc: Titîaui or ha,

nce;biirq in Conipectition vila locailly zrail

i I Yeu Hel! The Hospital!
for Sick Children, th8 fùreat
Provincial Charity ?9 -*4. I

Dear NIr. Ecitor:-
rthaîîks for the priviiege of appeal-

ing tliîraugi your caluiniti i beltaif of
hc lloslpItai for Sick CObldren. Thec

Hiospitl takes care of ticIt and de-
for:ttcd childrcn, saot oniy lit Toronîto.
but iii ltte Province. outside kat the city.

Thbis comng ycar, ot ail te years
lni the Iiasîîltnl's hlstory. lias a more
serionts outlook. as regards fonds for
mtaintenantce, titan any year tbat bas
îuassed lis caiendar.

50 ttîaîy catis are belîg: made an te
pttrses of lte getteraus pteopile of To-
ronla and Otntario, tu liep the saidicrs

of the Emtpire, tlit as 1 make xny
daliy rounds tîtraugit the wards of tue
Hiospital. and sec te suffering chil.
dreti lni aur cols and beds. lthe îtought
strikes mne as ta wlitetr te people
will as of aid. with ail te demattds
mnade uapon them, answcr aur ajipeal
and hcip tai maintain lte Institutiont
lit Is lightlng ln lte never-ending
baille %villa disease and dInha luis
etîdeavar ta save the sîricken litlîe

onîcs ln lte ehidlfe of Ontario.
>L.ast ycar lucre wore 394 in-patlents

(rom 210 places outside of Toronto.
and lni tIse past twcbty years tucre

.htave laera 7.000 fromn places ln te
Province tailler titan Toronto.

It cosis us $2.34 per patient per day
for manintenance. The municipailes
pay for patients 111 per patient per
day; lte Gavernment aiiows 20 cents
per patient per day; so. deductitîg
$1.20 train $2.34, lt Icaves tihe Hoaspital
îvith $1.14 Io pay out of subscrlptians
it rcclvcs front lte people of Toranto
and Ilte Province. Thse short-ge hast
vcar ranl 10 $1S.000.

Since ISSO about 1,000 cases of club
fr-ct. iow leg;s and Pnock linces have
iteen treated. -and af lt. S00 iai!
perfect CorrectIon. Ncair)y aIIilieso

,.ve fran different parts af lte Pro-
vin.ce niisldc of the City of Toronto.

Remiember titat cvcry ycar ls a, war
yeur with te Hiospital; every day la

.a day of b.-ttile; every minute lte
Tio-4pital nceds mancy, flot for its; na
l:.ake. but for lthe cizlidrcn's sakec Thte
Hiospital Es lte 1btllcgrostnd where hot
Arils o! L.ire have grrapp1cd wvith lthe
ilo-;t,. nt Déath. and titc lire or dcalth
of tiostsands of iti 11e chldrcii la lthe
Issue that la sotieci i l ta war. Wiii
you 1-t lte Hospital bc drivera (romn
the field of Et% batl ta save the lires
nt unilcithlliron for lie lack of rncy
you can glve nnd nover Miss?

Every dollar Mnay prove Itsolf a
dradunoutght ln lthe baIltle agalnst
du'alh. a tlagshia ln the (1<-et ltaI fights
for tho lts of littho cildren.
'Remembr tha the door of lthe los-

pitn*s Me'rcy lI lte door of hope. and
yostr dollar. lclnd soader. may bc toe
ltey that nprens te dooar for sorne-

hotlvg clillid.
WVlii yon seç,nd a dollar, or more If

yon ran. to Douglas Daxidson, Secre-
tary-Troamzrer. or

.J. ItOSS lOIERTSON.
Chaltman of Iho Bloard of Trusteel.

Toronito.
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fruit, the muarket liouse i>eing controlicd by
the ilîîuaicipality; thec fruit îillust lie dispused
of lty the aaujorters tu deaiers l>y direct sale.
L.ucally griwtil appies a.re iticat îîleutîifil ini
iiiarket disrisig Ja:îtîary. Ieclmtary and
Mardi; luezîce thc :tdvaiag~e of tlae imîporîed
fruit beîng shippe 1 tin tisitc tu arrive licre
hcfore tue Soi tl African fruit is auarketedl.

L.uîder no cuaisideration as it a.lvisablc to
selîd fippies or pears tu siilýpiaig ports cx-

ccpt in: rcfrigeratur caurs. 'I luec is a gond
rufrigerator service frutti Cape Townt aaîd
otiter Southt African pourts tu Johaunnesbuîrg
for frutit siiaucas. lut il ks regardcd as es-
setîtial tu have the fruit lande.! at CaPe
Towni, tlic first port of shipiunn to the ii-
terior Jiuînîs, as, uwuîlg lu Ille hot wveaîher
pircvaalaîg at the E'ast Const pîorts, fruit is
liale Io dcteriorate very quickly.

If Ainericanx firauis shlî the riglit class, of
goods iii accordauce wiîlî tiiese dirctionis
and! ai tc tine ilentiolled, iniporters sute
tuaIt tlaey cati tin sure uf gcttitig bettcr re-
suaits iii titis counitry lisai iii alinost any

ollhur foreigii market. At lenst t,.ezity-
riglît tlauusand boxes uf imiporte.! apples
fouai.! a mtarket in iiua'încsatarg last sea-
suit. the mxajoril>' of iliuse beilig inipurte.!
front Australia.

l'cars arc usually rcquircil in one-haif
bioxes, tîmese laaviuig îîrovcd Io lie the moicst
successltil sellers. 'l'le 1'aricties smostiy in
cicinand. are Wiiitcr-.Nc:llis, Gluttuîcîrseau
au.d luwclls. TI-c iusual terant§ graiti.! tu
purclaasers are tliirty days.

Of ai the Australian entecs, New South
%%».tis an:d Tasmania oaîly arc cnforcing

Iegîsaîaou îvatii respect 10 the size of cases
iii whicii irnportvd and iocaliy grown fruit
is la bc sol.!. While an Act lias bccn pascd
in Queensland, lthe regulations have flot
yeî been proclainicd, hencc Canadiazi ap-
pies packcd iii the standard Canadian case
can. s0 far as the 19141 scason is conccrncd,
be shippcd 10 that stale wviiîout restriction.
In Victoria, South AusîraJia and Western
Ausîralia no sente laws have yet bcen en-
atcîcd regulatizîg the size of cases in which
aplels or oîhe:r fruit arc lu bc sol.!. ils
Sydney is tue terminal Ptort of duic Cana-
diin-Australasian steamers, it is obvious

tuait Ncw Southt Wales k is %ePrincipal mar-
k.it in Nustral'a for Canadiain appIcs land!-
cd during the mionîls of October t0 Dccin-
lier cadi >'ear. Rcprcs clrat ions n-ere made
10 the Dcp-.ittment of Agriculîture of àNewt
South IV-.ilcs tit the Canadiait applc case,
packcà uith a crown on thc top sidc of the
case, containedl more fruit th;tn il is, in
the ordinary Aus:r.i!iain packing, possible
lu Place in the iNew South itWles case, -#t.!
requesî. w.vas nde for UIl suspension of the
rtegulations in -- o far %-. %bey afrçcîed Gan-
adinn cxports uni %he season of 1915. *rhe
relty hns, ircin to the elleect thait tise Fruit

C.-s 't uîcicai po ide iaI iwlin
fruit i% sold il% a caSe %vithin Ncw. South
Walcs it shai lx- of .t %itir. niîeasurvtnvnt.

-%nit capacily îI)cçil'ied in the regulation<,
and, as tht- Canadian n dr appil car
çIo.- not conforsn 'vith Ille rcgulations, the

o.i f fruit in :îmch a caser cannatI lc-galy
bli prrittcd.
Tiîc differt-iîc bec-wrcn the two staindard

c.,scs i-« as foalow5:
Ca-natdian titille cae...flix s. ,n%îde
Ncw South IV.ilt-, :uph-r

cen.. .. ...... IOsII34sx>m.in-ide
Tite Nçtw South Wales,, rawes vary in s-ire,

but the popîular case (à* %I)nvr) hxs -% çapa-
rity of not lcrss th.-n one Imperial biashol.
and! ils qrubic commt-is arc =,2 inchre, or
25 etibie inchrs largez thatn the Canadinn.
As. thr Nt-w Snîîîh IV-tlts Art came into
for-cc on jîily 1. j«114. il %vili bc nr(csenry
for llrih tColtimlbi.l cNPOTIrs Of aIPPle
and! pers for sale ti \le% South '%taks Io

.%hip fruit in cases of the preecribed sizc,.

TWO SURE MORTGAGE LIFTERSPINK BEAUTY GLADJÔLI
Lt the. curliest of all. Il t b. luntit t ii11
Oladioli bloom outxide. Yuui Cali shlorteil ltt.

tittio by rianîling P'ink Ieaut v. it 1.4 n.>î in
th(- Aierica cia"f. biait lt bas, the. *Ai-:îrd ut
Merit.- Ilfarlerti. 1909. *,tw:rd of laiàt..

Scttiel llOrtiCutlttat A>8airita. 1jIibil là~j.
1910. "First. C1assi Certilitaî.*' Iovai ~l.oa
iait Ilort. Society. 1910. *Certiflcaîe." National
cladiati Society. LAndon. 1912.

Price $1.00 per 100 1*xtiress Coltect.
In ZNoroiuaber :adircrtiscrnten *'I1ut shotild

H. P. VAN WAGNER, R.R. No. S, HAMILION. Ont.
GASPOZIT. N. Y.

Ir V___ ____

A Fairbanks-MorseWater
System can be quickly and
easily installed on any fari.
It will furnish you with an
abundance of running water in
the bouse, stable, creamery or
whcrever wanted. At the same
time it affords you ample pro-
tection from fire.
Many styles-hand or power operarcd.
NVrite for Ilookiet *4 FaIrbanks-Morse
Watcr SNstcms."

Sc-il

Trac
Grin

Ies

toirri~
dcrs

'lpli

Windmtill
I'almps
E.kh:tng

II The Canadiai Fairbanks -Moine CO., Lunited
ta S,: ..4ab S""* fimw

ACROP-SAVER
AND-MONEY-MAKER

TRinV., wlii ertry SI'IUM%ý(>jTO 2x' le ilq 0wunr
Tha. 011111t ehown En-re M~ 0114. on.' of in>n s1>t.-A

-1t iz... Et will do) lii k ndq or 4.pr.ilrinr. whc.
Ihrr Ire.,, row croPit. potttoe-q or wrx kllinc.

-he )aorec dom' -ii the work *,nn a oirinrair
dUIct, theo .prna> lii Manay .11 etl.. 180=zI% Mî1y
bc IIPçd. and 3bu ct 1>50 11.9'. pm3rc.r Wîtju t11*.

prodcri> pricd outn, the 1Porte ut cf lla

Spramotor
«*lt !set a SPIRAMOI.OR uate, wo iaaite 11,1

mid have. e< n rit enbrairing ouill,. enir.
for thie pa,.: M0 'enne Wce SIkr A1lMOT114$
from $6 'ip Io $10 Io eperao liy band. borp.e or
casohîne -mwer.

ThPRi. IAM0TOIt won Cîn,.dian (-orrnmrnt Sp-ayirn; Çonte.t, at <nh.Ont.
a~nngt rIer'e. 9:Rcr inakI.i It win,. i-ery irmr ln fie-ld and! or.1,,.r.t açainii ai oth.-r
main-s WIaVIlhcr roibu a.4" txî.iornt or not. yo'î are .- nitlrd- Io n eopy of <aur rxlsi.

«.I3*e treatIFt- en <.rp 1)Ie.241. fui1t= 4ZletI a.>kqOitiirl) frtrç% Teill 180W 10 IaPrAY. Whgt
Io ppny an tilmçlaen. eTipr f.act,.. tnrm andi ilholo,*.

Wvrite %liq 10.1137 am. ic ;g113 youe0p iJ "tan relw il Ir >*oti wli elate birry pouar
iKlm>*ng ne-d. we w111 p.end detls of a. SltlA4OTCIZ %Il>% wi! nit yniîr Trqulr-,ni,

caly.

Spramotor Works, ]KgSt., London, Cane
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Ille haae ulhx
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FOR SALE AND WANTED

&dvertiumente ln this departmient in-
serW ad trate of 8 conta a Word for Saab
Insortion, eauh fIgure aig or »uisl letter
go 00112t as one Word, minimum eoat, 30
lents, etrlety eash ln advanoe.

AUL KINDS OF FARMS-Prait farma a .peiaity.
-W. B3. Ca.lder. Grimsby.

NIAGARA& DISTRICT FRUIT FARMS.-Eeloro
buying It wili pay yon ta cansult me. 1 mako
a apcltli of fruit and ralin farme.-M.lvin
Osyman & Co.. St. Catharines.

ASIC DAWSOI<. lHo knowe.
IF TOU WANT to sedi a farm cousait me.
IF TOU WANT 10 bur a far:n <onault me.
àI SAVE sameo f the boit Fruit. Stock. Grain

and Dairy Parme on my lit ut rixbt orices.
R<. 'W. Dawson. Nlnety Oolbarne St.. Toronto.

A QUANTITY 0F MONEY WANTED-Ilontgomcry
Brog., lcrci-.unta. Doloraine, 31au.

BEEKEEPERS-New livention for feedlngr becs
ln ceilar. Prie, complete at $1.W. Does saa
with feedinz augrar on top of racks. - J. E.
Tliomiaon. Kagawong. Ont

FREE ]FOR SIX M0NTrIS-MY SPECIAL OFFER
t0 introduoe my- magazine. *'Invcatlnc for Pro-
11t.- It la Worth 810 a oy to anyone Who ban
bocu gettlng poorer while the rich. richez. It

,demonatra*cê the Real earningr power of money.
and shows how afflcne. 120 matter hou pooroau acquire richcs. Inveeting for Profit taie
eflly progressive financial journal publiàhod. It
MIoire bow $100 wrows Io 82.00 Write mir
and lIIl send It six inontha free. I. 1,. Barber.
4052 W. Jackson Bivd.. Cicago.

SANDER 8& SONSST. ALBANIS, ENGLAND
ORCHID GROWEIRS. *The Ficeet Stock

ln the World.
Catailogue on application

A Packing Demonstrator
Owing te the increased dcmand for box-

cd apples, more particularly iii the western
market, anid on account of the inability of
must castern growers ta pack boxes with
sufficient skill to rcnder theui attractive? it
was considered expedient by the Dozniîton
Govcrnment to appoint ani apple packing
denionstrator. This appointaient was made
by Mr. J. A. Ruddick, Dairy and CoId
Storage Commissioner. under whose direc-
tion the work of the Fruit Division was at
that time carricd on. The position was.
fifld by Mr. P. J. Carey, who liad been i
the cmploy of the Dairy and Cold Storage
Brandi for severai years as Chief Fruit
Inspector.

Since thcn Mr. Carey's services have
been niuch in demand, and lie lias found
ample scope among the growcrs of Ontario
and Eastern Canada for his ability. Ap-
plications for Mr. Carcy's services, made
to Mr. D. Johinson. Fruit Cemmissioner,
Ottawa. will rcceivt, pi-ompt attentiotn.

Great skill is recjuired in the packing cf
fruit in boxes. There are many growcrs
in the east who have never pricled fruit in
any other package -than the barrel, and ta
these the art of box p7acking is particularly
difficuit. Mr. Carey has donc mucli ta
raise the standard of boxed apples in On-
tario, and lias also given demonstrations
in Quebcc and the Maritime Provinccs,with
the resuit that many of the more progres-
sive growers in easterxi Canada are- now
fair3y expert packers.

In addition -to demosistrations at exhibi-
tions and simular meetings, Mr. Carey has
visited many packing gangs in the or-
chards cf Ontario. particularly, and in this
way bas bcen able to give first hand as-
sistance to znany whom lie could not reacli
in any -other way. Mucb instruction work
cf this nature bias beca donc and as the
quality o.f boxed -apples shipped from On-
tarlo is inceasiug every year te mneet the
* ,rowing demands, there is every likeili-
hbod that demonstration work la apple
pàcking wMl continue :to effcct excellent
results.

It is a ruistake to think that mnen capable
of running a large business, like a coopera-
tive fruit growers' association. successfubiy
are plentiful. Tliey are scarce. It is a mis-

take te undcrpay then. They sliould be
given a remuneration iliat satisfies them,
aud thcir work will be better. If their work
is net satisfactory they should be dismissed
but if it is satisfactory there shoe.zld be ne
hýggIing over rentuneration.-D. Johinson,
Canadian Fruit Conimissioner.[NEW AND RARE SEEDS

niqgsecoiiertion. Hardof vauietis aiP.
tedfortheCandùmcima. Poeernua and

perfécty bardy. Owa lsna. Catalogf free.
Perry's Hardy Plant Farm

ENFIEL». MI»I>L"V!X Na.

FRHUIT MACHINERY COI
INGERSOLL, ONT.

Manufacturers of Fruit Sprayers
and a complote lino of

Apple Evaporatin 4acUinery
Our complete POWYEf SYSTEMS for

evaperating,when installed byourcxperienced
niillwrights are the most practical, sanitary
and labor savîng to bc found anywhere. Our
prices and ternis always reasorable.

BARTLEIT PRUNINO TOOLS
are designed on scientific prindiples,
mnade cf the high est grade
znaterials and seld on their
merits.

W. =&ae a comlete uine. ln-
TRiudJR.nTD »TRIE

TWAZR. ad ult be glad
Io $end catalogué and booklk: on
prutin upon requst.

* No. 18, Pmainagsaw
Pcec $1.75

Ntb.777. TvroHarAPromt
2lêla. Ask mIa"**.a *3.00

Yoer deaier cmu sVppty you.
If hi dots not mal Moncyorder
10ous and ie wtin ablp pmepald.ï

If.10 BAIRTLETT MFG. CO. Ne. 777
4 Eoyd.li Bludint DETRITZ. pichiga

GzREwENHOUSIES
OF " THE WOOD ETERNAL'

LOUISIANA RED CYPRESS
DUDAEILITY AND aTiRENGTHi

G REEN HOUSE
SASH &Z BARS

Pland m&Etmatas *on it quas

B1ATTS LIMITED

FLOWER POTS
Haagini baskets and Fera Pans

FOR THE FALL TRADE
W. make i lb. ta.dard" Pot %à* b4.t

Pot la tb* world-unllor.. bout «et car.
velI burnod la oury i upect s1tVerior %0
&Il otbts.

Ail or Vote bays rlm on aboildor. Qbue
allowlag 1.bom 1be holaeod teetboe >oý

andy & mreroUng bruakagla ablpping
bu d huUa.
Place your Fait Ordcr 1<0W.

iA«»e mIL" a". ur go stock et al
eus kspt. en ka"d to 40bure prmpDt ehi>
met.
Se"d for NEW OATAIOG aad UCE LIST

The Foster Pottery CO.
H^MLTON - - ONTARIO

xala freu wert

December, 1914.
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